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PRISCILLA HUNTER,
And How She Paid Off a Church

Debt.
One Volume. Paper. '50 cents. Cloth, 70'cents.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
BOOKSELLERS, TORONTO.

OUR HYMN WRITERS.

Being Biographical Notices of the Authors of the
Hymnaseacected by

THE HYMN BOOK COMMITTEE
01, 'j'Hg

Presbyterian Church -in Canada.
In neat crown 8vo. l'rice 15 cents, post free.

TORONTO: JAMES C AMPBE.L & SON.

S PECIAL OFF ER.

Tracts and Srnall Books
for Christians and gener.1l distribution, at

GREAT REDUCTION.

Crcular giving reduced prîces sent free on appli-
cation.

S. R. BRIGGS,
WI LLARD TRACT DEPOSI 1'ORY, TORONTO.

R ECENT PUBLICATIONS
OF THE

RELIGIQUS TRACT SOCIETY.
Pîctures front Bible L snds, drawn with Pen-
and Pencil, by S. G. Grren,D.D ........... $2 50

- French aictures,' drawn with Pen and Pen-
cil, by the sanie Author ................... 2 5o

*'A Yacht Voyage Round England," by W. H.
G. Kingstoni.................I50

" The Waldensian Church n the Valleys of
Piedmont," by 1. L. Wlliams,... .......... I1 50

-The Gospel in Boheinia ;"Sketches of Bohe-
mian Religious History, hy E. Jane Whately o 75

"'rhc Kirigdom and the People ;" or the Para-
bIcs of our Lord explained and illustrated, by
Mary Seely................ ........... O0 71

" Family Roadings on the Gospel of St. Johu1,'

by the Rev. F. ¶ourdillon...........I25
4.BbeReadings front the Acts of the %pos-

tIcs,' by Mrs. F. Locker.......... .. o6o
'Worthieà. of Science," by John Stoughton,

D.D..........................I25
"The Gr.atness of Little Thingâ," by James
Culross, D.D ............................ O0 75

"Thé Epistle of Pain~ to Philemon," by Rev. A.
H. Dryssale, M.............O75

"-Shepherd Cals," by the Rev. Robt. Balgartiie o 45

For Sale by John Young,

At the Depository of the Upper Canada Tract So-
cietY, 102 Votage Street, Toronto.

Mai/ed, postfree, on receiplS of prtce.

SS. s LIBRARIES.
Schools desiring to replenish- their Lihraries cari-

not do better than send to

W Dry sda le & Go.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can
select (rom the choicest stock in-the Dominio, and
at véry low pices. Mr. Dryssiale having purchased
the stock of the Canada S. S. Union. who have giveni
Up the supplying cf iBooks, is prepared to gîve special
inducements. Sensi for catalogue and prices. School
requisites of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. Jameàs Street, Montreal.

\/JANITOBA AND THE
.I NORTH-WIiST.

MacdougaWls Guide
TO

MANITOBA AND THE NORTH-WEST.
A concise compendium of valuable information, con-
taiiîing the latext facts and figures of importance ta
the Emigrant. Capitalist. Speculator, and Tourist.
including the latest Governmental Maps and OfficiaI
L.and Regulations.

Price 35 cents, postage Prepaid.

CLOUGUER BROS.,
Booksellers and Stationers,

25 King St. West, Toronto.

T-HE POWERS 0F

Canadian Parliaments.
ALSO

An Examination of thie Federal and Provin-
cial dlaimns te appoint

QUEEN'S COUNSEL,
Wîîh an Analysis of a recent dictuom of the

SUPREME COURT.
By S. J. Watson,

Ljb,-aritin Ontario Pariiarnent.

ZIn c/at/, $r. For sa/e b)- ail Boc-ksellers.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, PUBLISHER,

5Yordan .5 reet, opia

JUST PUBLISHED.
44 5,. Price 1o Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHRENI
B>- Rev. Pro/essor Croskery, M.A., Magiee Coileg'e,

London-derry.

A comprehensive ansi very coinplete exposition in
short space of the Errors of Pîymouthism.

Mailesi to any address, postage prepaisi, on receipt
of price.

Wherever Plymouthism is tryinig to get a foot-holsi
within the bounds cf Presbyterian congregations,
parties would do well te circulate copies of this pains
phiet.

la quantities,$
8 

per ioo.

T HE
CATHOLICITY

OF TII?

Presbyierian Cinirciz,
By- Rev. Pro/essor Ca.,ntibell, MA., Pres6 te, fan

Colle«', Montreai.

It is well reasoned throsighout, contains pas
sages of great eloquence, and proves its- author to be
a master in Ecclesiastical History. It is in the form
of a neat little Pamphlet of thirtv-two pages, being
the first of a series of "Tracts on Preshyterian
Topics " which the Publisher intends giving to the
world; and we must say that he has made a good
beginnting.-CANADA PRIRSBYTERRIAN.

Price zo cents, or $i per dozet.. Mailed to any ad-
dress, postage prep.sid on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
91ordan Stret, Torûnte. Publisiier.

('''Month and expenses guaranteed te
7 7i /Ast..outfit ire. SHAw & Ce., Au-

elita. Mane.

A ERand e nses to agei.îss. Outflt$7 7 'rec. P 0. CxERAtutMaine.

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

'lHindi ces ani IIeIps (o 'the
Sprea.d of Pm'sbyteviani.srn."

By Rev. D. H. MlacVicar, LL.D. Price io Cents,
or $6 per 100.

"It shoulsi be read hy every Presbyterian in the
land. "-Bo7t'mapnvîi/1 - States.onaPi.

"Worth a score of pastoral letters " 1Rot,. IDavid
IVishart.

"Thle I'erpetuity of the Reign of

The last sermon proachesi by tIhe late Rev. Alex.
Iopp, D.D. Price 10 celits.

The IInSPirattion of Seriptiiwe."
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price îo cents.

'The more extendesi circulation which wiil thus
be given to it is not greater than it deserves. Capi-
ada Presbyteoiaii.

"The Caftholicity of t)he Presbytel-
Ian Chjuryh."1

By Rev. Prof. Campbell,. M.A. Price Jo cents.

', ontains pas.sages of great eloquence. andi proves
its au- h,,r to b5 a master ini Ecclesiastical History.'
-- Canada Prebyteriapi.

"Doctrines QI the Plyziouth
Biyethr-en."1

Bly Rev. Prof. Croskery, MI.A., Mag-ee College, L.on-
donderry. Prire îotents.

"A comprehensive and very complete exposition
in short space of the errors ùf Plymoithi.,ni.-C-a?-
ada Pre-sty/erian.

Mailei t any address. post free, on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETROBINSON,

5~ 7ordanSt1>-et, Toronta. Pul4biskS-.

THE
GoPet l nA1i La;za's.

A NEW ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGA-
ZIN E devoted to universal missions, conducted by
tht Rev. Albtrt B. Simpson.

Subsc/7,iWUio,.$'2.o0 per' anstur,; soecial
rate toA Ministers and i/ola/gica! Students,
$i 5o, postage free.

Specimen copies may be had on remittance Of 25
cents. New York , A. D. F. Randolph & Co.

Agent for Canada,
JOHN YOUNG.

102 Yonge street, Toronto.

O NTARIO STEAM DYE
WORKS,

?34 Yonge Street, Toronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
Isnow comolete andiin full working order. Fitted up
with later improvesi machiney than any in Canada
fo fiuishing Siîks, Ribbons, D5ress Goods &c.

S11ke and Ribbons a SpecialtY.

G AS FIXTUR.ES.
Ecclesiastical & Architecturai Designs

made to order in a superior nianner

Dealers and Manufacturera of aIl kînds o

Gas Fittings, Brass Railitigs,
and Metal Onaa-ents.

D. S. KEI'IHf & Co.,
109 KING ST. W 1 , ï'ORONTIO.
D. S. ICITH. J. B. WITZSIMO>qS.

E STABLISHED 1854-

A. MCDONALD,

Renavaz'or and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's WeaiuigAPParel.

24 ALBERT ST., cererof JameS, TORONTO-

Toronto, F,,iday, Marc/ i 19/14 î8o. $2.00 per Annum, in adVance.
Single Copies, Five Cents.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CONYEYANCERS, ETC.

OEFFicEt:- V ictoria Clkamtbers, 9 Victiaria Stret.
Toronto.

J. G. ROINSON. MA.A. HERBERT A. B. KENT.

M OWAT, MACLENNAN &
SQLICITORS, ETC.

Queen Cty Insurance Buildings, 24 Church Street,
Tioronto. Oliver Mowat, Q C., James Maclennan,
Q. C., John Downty, Thomas Langton, Duncan D.
Riordan.

R ELIACE MUTUAL LIFE
ESTABLISHED 1840.

This Company having redured its rates, and de-
posited $T100000 in cash with the Dominion Govero-
ment, offers the best advantages to intending tin-
surers.

Head Office, Montreal. 196 St. James Street.
FREDERICK STANCLIFFE, Manager.
THOMAS KERR, Insoector.

W ESTMAN & BAKER,
ii1 ]Bay Street, Toronto

MACHINISTS, &C.
Manufacturers of the latest

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSES.
Printing Presses repaired and adjusted with des-

patch.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD.ESTABLISHED

Oook's Friend Ba.king Powder.
PURE, HEALTHY, RELIABLE

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & 5Y Cellege St.

REMOVAL.
Kilgour Bros.,

PAPER BAG MANUFACTURERS,
REMOVEO TO

1.8 Wellington St. West, Toronto.

R. MERRYFIELD,*
PRACTICA&L BOOT & SHOE MÂAKER,

THE OLD STAND

190 YONGE STREET.

Or4der Work a siedaity.

M ORSE'S TWIST DRILLS,

Addis' Carving Tools,
DIXONIS PERFECT MACHINERY LUBRI-

CATOR AND EVERLASTING AXLE
GREASE.

SKATES AT REDUCED PRICESj
AT

zlikenhead_& Grombie's.

The Best Home for Emigrants.
NORTH CAROLINA haç the treateat range

of climate, the largest variety of soilà, the fineat Wa-
ter-powers, and the richeit minerai resources in the
Union. Popuiiiticn law-ah:ding, Stae debt ai-
most settled, taxes lighit. TIhrifty emigrants with
small meaits can buy cheap home. and lasids directly
of the 1i EKAR'1MKNT 0K AcRicuiTUREi, at Raleigh,
N. C. Write for fuîll particulars.
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CARP ETS.
Intending purehasess of csrpets soilld examine

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
Wlîere tisey' wiIl find tise

LARGIEST VARIETY
Of patterns ni tise city. Over two isundred pattrn&

of Bruisels and Tapestry ta select fromn.

Being the largest importer of first.
clams carpets in the Dominion, he can
offer them at prices which defy competi.
tion. A large lot of best quality Brus-
sels at SI.14 and $1.23 cash. Qilciotha,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtainu,

JOHN KAY.

T T
186 Jfonge Street.

This Establishmnent was openetl intthe year 11869, for
thse express purpose of supplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
To the public at a moderate rate. Our success bas
been uaîprecedented. We ~spply farnilies ail over thse
country witis great satisfaction. 2o Ibs. and oi'er sent,
carriagepaid, ta any Ra .ïy tation ini Ontario.

Our Stock of Nce-w1Sea-çon's 7'eas is fulîl, and
prices loîv.

Remember tise address,

WM. ADAMSON & CO.,
DIRECT I\15ORTERS, 186 YONGF STREET, T ORONT'1O.

THE BELL ORGzIN.
THE BEST IN THE WOR.LD.

LÂRGEST ORGAN MANUFACTORY IN
THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

ÇLWITN

CANADAS

R 
0  

ALI A 
ï L

Received Silver Mledal and Diploma Pros'incia zîîý*
40 - Centenn..., 876.

J" Internat'nal" " ý6 Sydne,Aus., 1878-
Si Iver Medal and Diploma, Toronto, 1878.

Only Silver Medal for Parlour Organs, Indus-
trial Exhibition, Toronto, 1879.

For Catalogues, address

W. BELL & Co.,
Guelph, Ontario.

41-47 East Market Square.

Golden Ho u rs
FOR THE YOUNG,

A ki£AIJTIFIJLLY ILLtSTRATED

NON-IiENOM I NATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTMILY.

1* is sure tw prove a great favourite witb the chul
dren of

CANADIAN SA13BATH SCHOOLS.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Me., e* ieTrs

OUR SeS. PAPERS.
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly) for i8$o

will be better adapted for senior scholars. In its coltumns will b. found more fre-

quent reference to the mission wori, of our own Church; and efforts will be made

to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great wvork of

spreading the saving truths of the Gospel into al lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be continued as a monthly. It is already quitè

a favourite ; and rio efforts will be spared to increase its popularity and usefulness*.

I have been asked to get out a paper at a lower price, which would be better

adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will be published fortnightly

for 188o in response to this request. It will be beautifully illustrated ; andi can-

not fail ta, be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. W.M. INGLIS lias kind]y consented to take charge of these papers,

which will be a guarantee tliat they may be safely placed in the hands of the

"0hildren of the Chiurcb."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.
Please note thefollowing rates/or next year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4Copies ta one address........................... $100

10 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 2.00
20 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 3.00
30 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 4.25
40 . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 3.50

Any nîîîber exceeding S0, at same rate-x3c. per copy.

T'hese papers aie the saine price ; but the contents are different.
can order ont or both at abave rates. %

EARLY DAYS.
TIERINS FOR- i8o:

io ('oVies (twice a missuti) ta une address

100

Ssi-isrllst ions must! be paid invariably in advance.

Sclhools

.300

.700

.......13.00

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
e _7ordan Street, TORONTO.

"lIt ia a periodical of which any religiaus body might be praud, both in its
mnanagemnent end appearance."-Ottazva Free Press.

THIE

CANADA PRESBYTERIAN
FOR THE COMINO YEAR,

EDITED BY REV. WILLIAM INGLIS,
WiI1 be Better Value to our Readers than ever before.

Ail Departments wisicis have given so much satisfaction in tise paît are to be continued; and,
îînder tise new Editorial Management, fresis features wili be introduced, calculated ta incresse
tise interest and render tise paper more tisan ever necessary ta every Preshyterian fansily i 0 the
Dominion. Arrangements are already made ta secure early ecclesiastWal news items from the
Maritime Provinces; and communications will ho received, at regular intervals, from St. John,
N.B., Halifax, N.S.7 -and Chsarlottetown, P.E.I. The interests of aur Cisurcis in tise Prairie
Province will be looked aftcr by an able correspondent at Winnipeg. Man.; sud wide-awake
writers St sidely separated points, such as New York, Edinburgis, Belfast, and in India, Formosa,
and tise Souths Ses Islands, will favour aur readers with interesting letters. A ISCW feature of the
paper wîll be a MISSIONARY DEPARTMIEN r under the special supervision of the Editor,
i0 whicis s comprehensive view will be given of missionary operatians throuighont the world.

PRIEOrUDESTTED P'REMZV'X TTMÂCTZOIU.
The Engravings. given ta EV FRX SUBSCRIBER, are of greater intrinsic value tisan any

premiumn offer ever befare nMade iss this country. "'Vie Deatîs of Nelsan" and tise " Meeting of
Wellington and Bliîcier "-Companion Plictisres-by Mfaclisei tise great Historical lllinter, are
furnished by tise Art Usnions of London, England, only, at ONE. GUI1NEA EACH. 'fhey are
hoth placed within the reacis of every subscriber ta THE PRESBVTERIAN, who eîtlser remitsi$2,

orjoins a club at reduced rates, before tIse ut of January next. tPHE PREMIUNI PICTURES
ARE 18 BY 40 INCHES EACH. Botîs are magnificent representations of GREAT HISTOIIICAL

SCENES ; and tise fiw-similes, in the hassds of Agents. convey but a very faint ides of their great
beauty. Tisey are certainly calciîlated ta adorn tise best isomes in tise land.

An Agent wasted in every cangregatian. LiberaI inducements. Send for Premium List at
once. Agents wiii find a most attractive lust of articles and books offered as premiums. Witis
sucis a paper and witi tise really extraordinary offer to EVERY SUBSCRIBER-new or aId-
live agents cant nis ;tssking large noînhers of names. BALANCE OF PIIESENT VELAR FREE TO
NEW SUBSCRIBuSvs.

JOIN CLUB FORMING IN VOUR CONGREGATION.

dlsabbiîaig Iates fer IýsO willib. au IeIIwe
Forî copies asnd sîp*ta î, $E.75 cacîs, issclsdiîsg Premium Engravings; for il copies, or more,

$ î.A each, ini advasce, iscliding Prenions Engravings.

No old Ssslscriiler, in arrears. wili lie allowed ta take advantage of our Club Rates, or Pre.
Miss ns affer, listil ise pays up bis indebtedîiss ini fuît.

Addre>s ail comuîsniationîs ts

C. 13LACKETT ROBINSON, Publisher,
Ç ur.dan .Street, 1'QRQNTO.

-u _____

lit ordering anyt/ting advertised in
titis pajber, you wi// oblige thte publisher,
as well as the adiveeWser, by stating that
yousaw t/te advertiseinenà' in T/te Canada
Presbyterian.

P RESBYTERIAN

Normnal Class Thacher,
PREPARATORY COURSE 0F STUDY,
Designed to iselp the present and future Christian
worker in the Churcis to a larger grasp of the Word
of God, and ta aid ini preparing themnfor the im-
portant office of Sabbath School Treachers.

BY REY. JOHN McEWAN.
*Every Sabbath School Teacher, as well as ev"r

intending teacher, should have a copy of this work.

Price 30 cents; in cloth, 5o cents. Mailed to any
address free of postage.

C BLACKETT' ROBINSON,
g yordmu St.. Toronto.

C LINTON H. MENEELY BELL
k..CO., successors to Meneely and Kiunberly,

BELL FOUNLERS, TROY, N.Y.
Manufacture a SU perior quality of Belis. Specia
attention given toC HuRci BELLS.

Catalogue sent free to parties needing Bouls.

M iENEELY & COMPANY,
LVIBELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY N Y

Fity years establlshed. Church Bells and Cimires.
Academy, Factory Belis, etc. Improved Patent
Motinings. Catalogues free. No agencies.

EBELL FOUNDRV
Bl,umaCopper snd Tin for Churciese
Slehoos}îeAlarman, Farma, etc. FULLÎVA NXTED. WesotFree.

ORGAN B13E AT sYPIANO
a net Golden Tatipnu 1Re ù,1s

RueteSwelIa, Wal, Use,sî wari'dgyeaig,Stxo.ILiiok#Sb1.
New Pianos. SI os., Cover &B k, $#o,AS t-,'o S*ws. iefore
you lmyte Urei Wrl ite s. i5 re evqsea-tF'.
Address DAN L. F. B EATTY, Washincrton, So o,~

AGENTrSrFor the Pictorlal Bible Commenittr.
Pam"' .1 ages. 475 Illustrationsad-NI ls.

ens omplete sud comprehensiveWANTEOuCu)nra.tsitry onthe entric7r&pttires (lu
ione s-I.) ever ,ubliiled. Price. 83.75.

lsA.!.GA)IheLStSO , & Co.. Er2xtt;rd. Ontario.

EJLATIC TRUjSg
et idi 9» lthel

idul l hl4nurely su aglt.aa amilei S e or
057dur"as88 bmail.4Wghtad.ll

ggotmTMOIS C dlalOa, 114

3c)6

-m

HOP BITTRS
( A Medicine, nor ia Drink,)
.4 OONTÀ1NS

H HU l[CHV, MANDILAKE,
D)ANDELION,

ANDo TUM POItEST AND BM M EDICAL QUALITIEU 0Vl
ALL &UrM IIT'r"a.

r'mlr ~"CT3u2z
AUIl seases of the Stoznaeh, Bowels, Blood, Liver,
Kidrey, asd 'Urlnary Organs, nevo snes leep.
lemses and especialiy Feu-ale Complauts.

f,41000 IN GOTD.
palWd fora& cma they -Wi not cure or heîp, or

for anything impure or injuriou. f ounmd ln them.
Asic your drugglst for 110op Bittera and try thesn

before you sleep. Tale. no other.

Hop (OonFI(euiau is the aweetest, aafest and hast,
A* cChildren.

The Hop PAD fer Stomach, Ltver and Kldneyis ape.
rier toallother,,. ureebyabborption. Amk druggist.

D. L C. ls anabsoluteandfirreslstlble curefordrunk-
enness, use ot opium, tobacco and narcotlca,

lbdu ilSendfor circular.
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J(ITEB OF THE 0@EjEK.

Tits death lu annousiced of li-annes Arnason, Pro-
lessor ai 1'hilosophy at the Theological School ai
Iceland. lie bas left 3oooo crowfls for grantlng sti.
p.nds ta tîttologlans wha wish ta study philosophy
abroad, esp ecially ia Gcrrany.

Tif French missionarles in Basutoland have piront-
lied ta setil as a delegate ta tht General Preshyterlan
Co.aclil (n Philadelphia ont cf their number who bas
been labaurlngr tweaîy years in Africa, and who lu
about ta visit Englaad to superintend tht printing of
the Bible i.n the Basuto language. This noble band
of misslonaries have dont excellent work In South
Afries, »Il art about ta begia a mission among tht
Barotu, trear the head waters af tht Zambesi.

Titit American Mlsslonary Association has pub.
lishcd its thlrty.ihird annual repoit Ont good icature
which It bas ta mention this time is its freedoin froin
debt. Tht total incarne of tht year was $2tS54s,
neariy $20,00 more than that cf the previous year.
The Association labours among tht negrots of the
Southcrn States and A(rica, and is coînrofledi by the
Congregationa!ists. The churches under lis care are
sixty-seven with amembership of4,6oo. lisacademies
and scbools are nemerous, and tbey do a good,
thorough work.

Tii: gencral results of tht Greek census of last year
have been published. Tht total population of Greece
il, now 1,679,000 souls, against 1,457,000ain 187o. Tht
lacrease per annum has accordingly been 1.69 per
cent. From 286a ta 1870 the annuai increase was 1
per cent. The official report draws the conclusion
front these figures thnt national prosperity iu aug-
menting, but it is very probable that tht later census
was more thorough than its predecessor, and that in
an castera country like Grecce greater iamîili.arity
with a western administration has rendered the talc.
iag af tht ceasus casier, and therciore, more complet.

A STORV is tald in Rome as ta tht cunning cf ihe
Jesuits in carnection with the new Vatican paper, the
"Amtra. The Pope was anxious ta establish a
paper directly reprcsenting bis views, and while the
matter was being discussed a gentleman came ta cer-
tain cardinals with references, large funds, and an
offer ta take tht business management of the paper,
pramising that it should represent tht views ai the
Pope. His offcr was acceptcd, and the paper ap.
peartd; but il soon began ta advocate opinions op.
poscd ta thase of the Pope, who was compelled ta
disavow coanection with it. Rt is now said that the
Jesuits were anxic'us ta start a newspaper, and as they
knew they could flot get tht cansent of tht Pope took
this means of making the Popes intended paper their
own. _________

FATIIER McNAmAitA, tht recent disturber cf tht
peace of tht Romish Chtîrch, explains how miny
pri.tsts of tht commi4nioîi he bas leit "lump" n beir
im-sses An Ilintention"» ini the Cburch cf Rame
means tht purpose for which any persan requesîs a
mass tlobe said and pays fot it ; and a law ai the
Cburcha s that no mass shall bu said unless its speci-
fic Ilintention " bu in tht mind of tht officiating priest
ai the time. But Father à1cNamara dcclares that
the practice is quite common for a pricst ta reccive
tht moacy for ont Aunufred isnetiom, and thea ta
clear tisen ail off wsth a singie mais. Ht says no
political schemers coane near tht Roman Catholic
priesthaod in the whalesale character ai their dodges.
Tht dcceptioa ai saying ont mass for a hundrcd or so
was expostd in Germany several years aga.

CHiSitisiANS have a difficuit position tomaialain in
Cahaforma. There are, ln all only 30,000 members of
Protestant denomninations and the -etre native-bora
Aîuedciun population anmourits ta only asa,oo. There
art 75pS0 lrish, nearly ail ai whoxn are Rornanism ;
29, Genuais, four.fifths of whom; reoguis no

church connections (antI wbo, with other ioreigners,
violate tht Sabbatb with parades andi beer.garden les.
tivitics>; 7,ooo Spaniards, Italians and Portugueseft;
8,ooo French; 9,000 %Iexicats, wbo are Romanists
mr blaterlalists ; lo0,00 Chinese, etc. la aIl dite
are smre 475.000 forcigners, and of tht 250,000 native
Ainericans mentioned, probably ane-half have onte or
both parents or Europeaa birtlî. We get these figures
trrin the "1C.itholic lresbytcrian.Y 01 the Cîtinese,
9oS are members of Christian churches.

blucit bas been said ai late about changes in Pal-
estine and tht immigration ai tht Jews ia large
numbers. Mir. F. S. De Haas, late United States
Consul at Jerusaleni, wrltes ln regard ta these state.
mentis: "lTht tacts are, there is flot a railroad la aIl
Palestine. There is flot an Ametican missioaary la
the Holy Land nor a Sunday school. But anc Pro.
testant chureb In jerusaleni, another outslde of tht
walls, aad ont at Nazareth. The Jewish population
has lncreased during the last few years, but tht pnpu.
Ration cf tht country lias more rapidly decrcased.
Tht Jews have no intention ai re*occupying tht land.
They go there ta, dit, not ta ive. Nu Jew around
jerusalent owns or cultivates an acre ai ground. Tht
Jetvs of Europe and Amner;ca wlJ neyer return ta
P'alestine, unless iorced back at tht point of t.îc
bayonet." __________

Tii: English flaptist missionaries la Radia have
united in a stirring appeal ta tRie churches at home
for re.iaiorcemnents. They spenk very candidly of
the present condition of their work. "lOt ing,» tht>'
say, Ilmaiaiy ta the fewness Dr eligible candidates for
missionary work in Radia during tht last few ye;brs,
the mission bas sunk into a vcry enfeebled stzte."
They shew how insufficient is tht force at the various
stations, there being, for ex -nple, but two mission-
armes mn Calcutta, tht great metropolis, and but ont
aged brother in Ilenares. There are also vabt coun-
try districts wîth front 1,00,o0a ta 2,oo0,000 popula-
tion, witbout a single preacher. Tht missionaries
appeal for belpi, ia view oi tht vacant places in tht
stations and of tht advanced inteilectual, social and
moral condition of large bodies ai natives who are la
a state oi mind highly favourable ta thet eception ai
tht Gospel. _________

W'E have aIl read oi Dr. John HaIlls witty remark
la bis lecture on "ATbrivingCongregation.» When
ridiculing the current ways of paying churcb expenses,
be picturei '"tht walls ai Jcrusalemn placardtd with
annouaicemeats that a sacred conçcrt would be given
under tht auspices of King Reboboani, tht proceeds
ta bt devoted ta payiag off tht debt ai thet emple."
Tht IlCongregationalist » repeats tht witticîsm of Dr.
.Hall, andi tht IlEveaîng Post " bas tht furthr suppo-
sitïou ai tht temple at jerusalema being "knockcd
down ta tht highest bidder by the auctioneer's barri
mer at a foreclosure sale," andi adds: These side-
lights in skilful hands do someutimes belpi us ta sec
things very clearly; but who supposes tht>' would
actuall>' have sold tht Lord's bouse when tht high
priest could have sent out easily for sanie ancient car-
cus rider tai f11 tht pews and 'lift'1 the debt.ý-Uni1ed
Presbylrias._________

AMERICAN missior.arics in Persia are iaterfered
with by missionaries of"I S.P.G."ý-the Society for tbe
Propagation of the Gospel, supporteti by tht Anglican
hicrarcby. Tht saine ill.judged andi injurlous policy
cf interfereace is pursued towards MIadigascar
Churches. Tnt fine missionary work la tht Rsland,
ont ai tht most marvellous works dont in mîodemn
times, was dont by Congregational missionarles in tht
service of the London Missianary Society. They
wete tht real authors ai tht wcadetful change
wraught amang tht people, andi they have been te.
spected as su ch by al Christian bodiles. So tht field
was largely giveit ta tisen, tantil a bishop of England,
ordained by the Scotch bishaps, was sent aut, who
was called then the Bishop for Madagascar, but is
naw billeted as "lLord Bishop of Madagascar,» and
is asking for nmoney ln Englanti ta build a cathedral
in t4. çapital oi bladagasca. And yet there arc

eight hundrcd millions aiheathens who have not h.ard
the gospel. ________

A FREz<CII cxploring expedition lias arrivedl at
Cairo, Egypt. The first steps have been taken tu-
ward establishing wayside stations for travellers at
Onsigara, a mounitainous country to thc north or lthe
Roubchio Flis, leading out of the dcsert of 1i.tcr
Wvater. rhey arc the idea ai tht French Crnmittee
of the International Aficant Association, wlîo desire
that travellers tmay have saine place ta recruit their
caravans, engage porters, seck Information about the
locality, and it lu hoped that in a little time they will
be seIf.sustaining, and wiil s0 far clear the roads of
robbers and maurauders as to give a new impetus ta,
African exploration. The German Committee of the
sanie Association is also building a station between
Zanzibar and Lake Tanganyika. Mlany of the trans-
port difficulties which Speke, Grant, and Stanley ea.
countered will thus bc abviated, and substantial assist-
ance wilI bc rendered to the second J3clgian expedi.
tion, which is now on the match uvider the leadership
af M. Poplin. _________

NVFfind tht following stk'tistlcs !n theEnglish "Metho.
dist Recorder -" In France, l>rotestantismr is numer-
ically wceak, the total nuinher af Protestants being but
65o,ooo-natmely, 56o,ooo Rerormied, 8oooo Lutheran,
zo,ooo belonging to other bodies. Rationalismn is a
further wenkenîng element. The constitution of the pire.
sent French Ca.binet, howevcr, is sufficient ta shew that
nitre numbers do not adequately represent the in.lu-
etice of Frcnch Protestaintism. The scholarship and
ability af its ministers have iways stood high, and
namnes like Pressensé and Bersier continue the tra-
dition. In Gernian Austria Protestants number about
367,aoo-n;imiely 249,000, Lutheran and i i Slow Re.
forined, bcing two per cent. of the population. In the
1ltngarian dominions they fan twenty pet cent. of
the popula tion-viz.: 2,000,000 Reformed, and i,too,.
ooio Lutheran. Through the organization of the Gus-
tavus-Adolphus Union and the British and Foreign
Society, Vienna is the centre ai a multifarious evan.
gelical activity. la Germanywhere Rationalism was
once as dominant as fit presenit in Switzetland, evan-
gelical faith bas decidedly the mastery in the pulpit
and uaiversity.

Tux Jesuits sevani dctermined ta niaintain their well,
established character for meddlesomcness in the politi.
cal affairs of the countries in whicli they are tolerated,
and it nlso appears as if they werc destincd ta experi-
ece much the saine treatmcnt as they met with ini
byegone days. By their opposition ta the 7th clause
of thc French Education Bill and its rejection,
through their influence by the Senate, îhey are begia-
ning to find France too h:ot for theni, sa that they are
already preparing, if neceusary, for a fIight fromn that
country to Spain. They were expclledl fromt Spain in
1767 On accouaI cf treasonable writings discovered
in one of their colleges. They were again tolrated
in that country and were again expelled, ta be restored
again in 1874. W'e are afraid their troubles, even in
that priest-riddcn land, are not yet at an end, for the
Ethiopian will sooner change his skia and tht leopard
bis spots than the Jesuit will cease ta conspire against
every Governmeat and every, systent that do flot help
forward bis cause It is long since it was said by
them, IlLet us bc as we are, or let us cease t, b."
Modern Governments are less and Resu inclined ta
adopt tht former idea, and will more and mare tutu
ta tht lattrr as tht truc solution oi the difficulty. In
tht meantime it is well that the jesuits have sa, fat
provoked tht ruliag powers in France as ta Read ta
the question ai their expulsion being seriausly dis.
cussed. It is possible that by.and.by there may bc.
anather and final clause added ta tht celebrated des-
cription afibis redoubtable fraternity : Il Tbey came
in like lambi, ta ravin lilce wolves, ta be driven out like
dots, and ta retura like flying tagles. Frtedom in ils
ptoper sease is one thing, freedomn ta conspire against
fre thought and fret Governments, with impunity, lu
something qite différent. Dealers ln trason mnust
not be surprisced if they meci wkth the traitas9s fate.
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Mis. ItTa, Il.av read tue very îarafound ob.
servaitis cf Seaitir Vutuh ', an II Hoate Amîuise.
ments," mn the lamai number ai ' 1mI. I'SREfi 1LtA.
"Senior Vouth" ls evidentiy a close as weil as a slarcwd
observer ai mnen anti tliangs. lits rcîaarks dispiay
great oitos, and ate ver y wîse wîithlt, al, t rthng ta
bis way ofîbanking ; mîîosî people, baweier, wli joia
lit asking bunt ta refrain froîn inflictini; bas sali>, ailogi
calI, and chidiîh letters %sport Vour teaders. It te-
cluires, noa doîîbî, ransiderable reliccian to tiiorougly
understand the proposition be lava clown- anc. by the
way, whlch ne ane ever heard ai before, Iltic k, tick,
tîck, fronat farst ta lait, anti the longeat lire is iîeasaarcd
by tiane; action by action, and i the end ai onc's
lufe we find thein aimait innuincrabie." DIy some ra
tiecinative pracess whicb wc have fiai ihe geod laîck te
comprehend- anti wc belieî-e that even Whatcly flint-
self couidn't ttlier -at iogicaily ioilows that dancing
parties have a beginning i

%Ve dont't prctcnd la dcny that dancing ia abuseil.
Blut are there flot abuses in evcrything, evcn in reli-
gion itseii? %nd niust wcput away religion becamase,
as often bappeno, sanie wolf in sheep~s clathing abaîses
the guise wiîh wbach be bias wrongtully plumed liain-
self? Sonte ruffian shoots bats nemgbbour, and because
in tbat single instance a griaus crime is cammiited,
muat ail firearms bc destroycd? Ail clanu.ing muîst be
put down, forbooth, because a tcît carry i tu excess.
This is an cirguirninum titi h<'minepp with a yen
geance.

WVe venture ta say, and '"Seýnior N outhb0 ih aIl lits
mealy-mouthcd nansense, can't tontraditt il cithtr,
ihai there are hundretîs and bundreda of persans wbo
have again and agaaaî attcnded dancing parties and
have net been anc wlîît the worse fur st.

DJancing gives an eaby behai iouav-.nd a graceful tar
riage ta, the body. %% e gencrahl> boran aur ideas ai
people ai first sîglît, and the inmpressions thaus fornied
cding tu us. l as tîerciore desirable tu bc able
ta enter a rout with good grace.

XVill IlSenîiar Yotth" uIIel us hîow lie can succcss-
fully enierfain a party ai young people, the nîajoriîy
cf wbom cannai b. casily persuaded tu aciopt bis
peculiar anti-dancing notions ? Let iai bear in
mind ihat an enîertaînînit p>ssessing superior il-
tractions ta the bilhiard-roain, or perliaps tue bar
roont, must bc provided, and the interesi mnust be sus-
taiaed and kept up. iî's l vcry weii ta prate
'l beware," lîke ani aId weman, or even as Pccksniff
himself couidn't do, and taik about abuses and ex-
cesses ini dancing; but lci thîs amniable IlSenior
Youtia," think aie- the malter practacally in the liglit
of existing facus, wbolesome or unwbolesonie as they
=ay b. ta bain. He may screain Ilbeware I unuil hie

is hoarse, but that wen't stop dancing, nar get the vast
niajarity of yaung people insu lbts way ai ahinking, nor
keep a great many yaung men away iront the gilded
attractions above nienticnied.

Dancing us neither forbiddcn nor candcmned in
Scripîure, but the reverse, if anything. And if
"<Senior Youth" wants passages front Scripture ta
back up these siatemients we can gave bum a score uf
thein. Indced, in order tu boîster a wcak. case,
we have known people like "Senior Yautb"I sa)
ibat dancing sbculd bc put dawn, for IlHerodias'
daughter came un and danccd and piceIsed Herod and
tbem uhai sat with bitr,» and bence John the I3aptist
loat is bead l This ishlke the a-ustuc wbo miadeTen-
terrien steeple the cause ai Goodwin Sands.

Tht Pyrrbîc dance shed more lustre on the naine
oiPyrrhus than allibs other dceds. Trhe Laccd.teman-
lans encourageri the diversion ofidancing,and they were
the bravesicf tht Grceks. The&ar pet uliar dance- the
Hormus-was famous cicr ail Asua. In Thessaiy
there are still extant statues crcued in honaur ai the
best dancets.

Socrates profcsscdiy admired. dancing, and even
iearned it himscif wbcn he was an aId man.

JUS'lOk VoUTII.
A 411iton, M4arcA 3rd, i8So.

Mac. EDîirau,-! bave read with anîcresi and
profit the discusbion in your paput an card-playing
andi dancing. These abings bave long been
lookcd upan with su:Ipacion by many ai aur peo-
pie. 1 do hope that the aaring tbey bave gai the

iast iew wceks wll b. the means of drlvtag ai such
questionable amutteanents frotn aur homes.

There is anotlier grawlng evii that lu fait blecomliy
marc attractive tu our young people, ilhouigl wth its

i nere.ise-t attr2ction the moral or bipirltual tune, if It
caiald ever be said ta have any, is gridtally becati-
ingliver. We have hâd tbrc " c.arnivis" titis %vlnter
in ou vilae aid in our aistcr village thcy have liad
two. S'ow, iNdm. Edstor, wlaat we wasnt su knti% 1<,

docs the sinitainess cansist 1 next. csut our titurrh of
fi#ers takce p>art in thein, enacourage thean, advoateî
theiin, lell, tieinî hy thear anoney. situe andi taleants,
ani ',et bc blaimelcitt ? cars îbey who aie Clhrain
do thesc thingli and %in iat> !lI would like ta sec titis
asster takeat up andc put in site truc l'ght beire ste

people. A st'aaw(RiiWlt.

A ~ffl A)> IFIA fl.WVISTF.RS' FUMVI

t Fs'iro, In Dr. Reid's rcturns af cantriba.
tdans tu the %chemes af -lie Chistei, up tu Februaty
i 6tb, printed in yaur issue af lFcbruary 2oth, the figures
gilen Indiacnte ilit there is a dccrense ai $21a6.28 in
the rcccipts oi the Aged %tnti Inutin NMînisters' Ftind,
as eomparcd witil thosc ai tle prcvîcus year. That
dicete înay bc no dlscouragcmcnt or anxicty in relation
to the %taie ofth Ui Iund andi the prospects cf the
bencficiaries for thc current Vcar, allow me ta make
thie followîng explanatioris

j. M>. Reid bins flot inriuded in bis returfi the
amaoui rcceived frot sinistirre raies Titis s su
miur-b beyond tbe amuunt reccived la-tt year that the
contributions andi the rates rcccivcd up tu February
2ntiscec March' IlIccord'"' (ý'<dAeramanunttoS2,948.45
as againît $2,SS,- 46 nit the sanie datc lasi year-in.
crease, S60.99.

-.List ycar the Coînnîltc rceivcd a bequcai ai
Sa,ocao, wbhctcas titis ycar no bicquest lias came in
nul anucb i theb way of individual donation.ilt
kept an mmid haî.t bequest, mci donations go. by order
ai the Assenhéi>, to the in-rcase ai capital, il will ap.
pear that tue amoount avaal.iblc for curremi expendi.
turc is tbis )-car about $1.000 ancre than lisî ycar.-
due, chielly, ta the incrcaise oi congregatianal contri.
butions, aîîd partiy ta the more genterai pa4ytiint ai
the rate.

Assumitîg titat the conîtributionîs now coaaîing in
andi yct ta corne before the cnd ai April, wiil bc in
currcspondence with thase dlrcady rcreived, 1 îlaînk
tlacrc can be ato rcasonabic doubt that the Committc
will bc able ta pay the annuities iar the ycar, ani aIma
ta pay the luvnt.y/h'tj4 ent. kept back la st ycar.

Morti, Itar<i- 8 , iSS.
[LI, ta the s6tb inst, the aînount received fromn

collections and mîinistmr rate wati $3,686.19. 2gainst
$3,245.58 irom the sanie sources tu the saine date
last year.-Et). c. ']

AIAifE-DNA tGAiR, I4VDMlz.

*hrbe is notbing more encauraging than tu notice
the growing interest taken by aur Canadian Theolo-
gacal Students in Foreign Nlissions, and the increasing
readincis %vitiv hirli îbey volunicer for persona] labour
an that field ai evangclistir effort. WVe bave native
Canadians prcarhing tbe Gospel in every quarter of
the world, and ainang tbese, Prcsbyterians hold ne
secandary place, It ks ta be rcgrcîîedl that aur own
Cburch bans flot heen able, froin the want cf funds, ta,
send cuit ta the forcugn filid ail the propcrly qualificd
amang bier own students and preacbcrs who wert pre-
parcd ta affer their services. This, however, lias nat
preventedl saine af these froin carrying out their fandly
cberislied desires for niissionary work arnang tbe
beathen, as etber Churches have availcd themselves of
their service~s, and wilI, tvc doubt not, find them
devoted and efficient labourers in tbe Lord's vineyard.

Fron ane af tdiesel naw labauring in Erzraum,
Eastern Turkey, wc had an intcresting communica-
tion a short time ago, wbicb, no daubt, aur readers
were glad te sec in the pages ai TalE ?REi:'àsTFRitAN;.

Anoihcr, tce Rev. Mr. Smith, wha lcft Canada far
India about te saine tinte as aur missianary tbe Rcv.
John %Vilkie, ivrites ta a friend front Alîîncdnagar,
India, a long and interesting itser, frein which we
are pleascai ta, inake the foilowing extracts :

Anciens Cairu beggars description. lis ris,
gray-bcadcd when R(ome was born, are nat su -uinauu

as those afilIs yotinger competitea- for antiquarlan
hoatours, in inany Instances. 1 saUtii inysel wlth
iooklng up Ia the top of Cheapa wltit Ascending it.
I suppose Ille sie îlîauchts passcd through niy mutai
which bave trotibica so many wbo preceded mc,.
flow did the Egyjîtins haut sbose immense block.
af Stonei Il would puzile aur moîdern engincers sol
construrt nîaclinery powerfui enaugli. In an okk
geteille near Cheopa 1 sàw sanie speclaîtens ai archi-
tecture which, if possible, were stli more difficaili cf
consltuction. bui enlireiy ai granite. bcatitiilly
inislhed, each mte ar eaîarinous iaropeflmfs, inuc
larger than any 1 ever iaw bcfore. Une or two, à
nie.tsured. and fotinai titei four (cet squlire, by sixteca
fées long : tiiesc were for pilars ta, supsport tue roni.
Ptir anisis thev liait simaîlar blocks af solik granite or
ciîuial or greater site, aaîd the ceiliaag was stiit granite,.
but the t-aîrde iliflreti front tbe jalsts in betiriu pro-
partinally wider, whic thc:r lbickness J colifi mi
ascertain. The suze ai the moanes was somethirg.
wonticris -but 1 cauîld scarcely beieve tiy senfs
when an Inquiry, 1 Iearned that these blocks came
front tua second cataraci ai the Nile, a distance flot
icîs than three hundrcd miles. Il la probable that at
canal existed front ihere ta the Plyraitîlas i thai tinte,
altltaugli now tlhere is no .trace ai such, and ibe river
flows past ai a udistance ai about seven miles.

Egypt is a dry, sandy waste. The country, for a
iew miules on each sîde af the Nile, i irrigated lay
aneans ai canais front the Nile, and wnterwheels,
workced by oxen. 0f course, the couantry la perfcîly
sevel . were ilutot sol al] iwould bc a, dosert, as ai*a
scarccly cicr rails . artificial irrigation and the annual
overlw being tlle great fertii:ers.

The falîh of Cairo anti Egypt, gencraily, la inde.
scribabie. The wretchedîcsso ailis people la appalling,
and yet they donfot sceau su poverty stricken, but
thie) have no idea ai ncatness, cîcanlîness, or ina.
provenient. Dr. Lansing represents the Unitîed
'Uresbyterian Churcli ai the United States, and seets
tu have donc a grent dent af soid work in Caira and
vicinity;. but if people in Canada or the United
States coutl get but a glisiipse ai Mlohamntedanism,
as seen in ils best features, and ta the best adivantage,
îe., in C.tiro, n great deal mare wauld bc dace for
Egypt in tue way af mtissions. It is flot uniair ta say
that Nlobaaittiedanism is scen ta the best advanuage
in Cairo. liere it has faull sway, ha% ne opposition;
and what Cairo is, that religion bas made it. The
strongest argument that couid bc made use ai in deal-
ing wislb a liecathen, it semns ta nie, la a comparison
ai results, and the saine argumnt is equaily valid in
(avou- ai Christianity againsi a spuriuus Tbeism.

B3ombay i rencbcd ap December a3th,ten daysahcad
ai the Rev. John Wilkie, aluhouglt bie left Quebec ane
week seoner. Bombay is an Engish city in many
respects. Its dock, fort, raiiways, strca.cars, Gai.
ernnient buildings, colleges, etc., are ail western in
style anîd arc truly magnificent. The native part ai
the city is much lilce ail easîern caties, having narraw
streels, and queer Jîttie sbops, en an av'erage six
fées, by ciglît féet, or thereaboasý, waîh the merchant
siîîing an a mat in the front.

Trhe people are se, varied an their character and
habits ihiat description as impossible. 1i heard il satd
by ane wlîa aught ta know, that about tbarty languages
are regularly spokert an Bonmbay. Of Europeasis,
there are nîany froan stverai different countries, Eng.
tisb, howevcr, preponderate.

Of the natives, the Parsees strike anc ai the firi
mnt favaurably. They aire flot very numeraus an
Indii, but an Bainbay tbey sceea u tumber many
tiuousands. Tbey arc generaily wcalthy andl niceiy
deessed, seeni vcry intelligentu and higlîy respectable.
Tbcy are the bankers and brakers ai India. In coin -
plexion they are but hitile darker than ntany ai us and
are quise as good-ioakang. Many IParsee ladies whom
I saw were nothing short ai be.îutiiul.

The resi ai tue population 1 can scarceîy distin-
gu ish -castes froan cacis ouher,ar Hiandou fram, Mussul-
man; but ihmese who have lavedl bere any iength cf
dîne can detect hundrcds of distinctions betwecn a
Bralimin, witlî notbîng apparcntiy an bis persan but
a lain.ciath, and a Mahar similarly clad. liy tbe way
this is the fashianable costume bere. 1 find ibat
anc-balf ai the population adopt it. Cluildrera, as a
rule, wear athag amore titn nature provîdes (ree. It
is supjpased the licaltltacst costume, for ibis country ai
least. One wauld suppose whtere anc style ofigarment
as se fasbmonable thai there is a gat samnenesi in the
druas of ihese people. Such, howevcr, is nut the
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case. h As truly sut-pralng whsivarlcity nt)ianaige
ta exhibît in that ont., article; quate enouth lu relieve
anc frot saineneas anti saisfy the moui fastidîcus
tAie. A popular style cf tiress toi- childrei sa ring
An ane nostrai wilh soine ornanients aitachei, anti two
or threc ailhers on the tocs. Men freîuenîly substi-
tote a ring lu the top Qf te car for tAie ring an the
nostral,wlîtch seems tu belong tu wonien and girls
cniy.

This afiernoon 1 hat, white writing here, a Mailu
vnîxking abook.case. lie liad onihe ustal waistcloih
ant he ear.ring an inchlin diamecter. lits lieati was
shiavoti, excepi a snal lock ai the crown, egg.çhaped,
about anc inchs wadc andti wc long. Titis was ahlowed
t0 grow six or seven aniches. lie ait on the gloor,
held lits work wih lits tocs, andi wnrked away -- m'cil
flot ver>. fait. Il look film anti another thc whole
afternoon te put an cight suiA ,inges an a boo!tajsc.
îlot that was a vcry gooti half.day's werk. WVlîen
lie gels throogh 1 shahi probab>. pa>. him ten cents
-a day ; thatis gnot pa>. toc. lie boardis hlmself anti
iupports bAs fatmal> very comforiably ai ihat raie. Of
,course provisions are cheap anti clothing cosis notA-
ing, white very little fuel la needeti, anti ne househelti
furnisure ls useti. A mari cign siart lîeusekeeping on
five ropees ai the outmide; a nipee As forty cents jusi
now. 1 do net know hew btile iiese people couitil
lAve an, but fancy the imi As reachet iAn aur criîhan-
age, where two anti ahaif rupecs, perainonth, sopoits
a child oe boards a yoong wcmian white bcîng educatd,
jusi tancy, onc dollar per mntah saves a huanan being
irom sian'ation, and yeî withîu saght cf ibis cat>. hun.
*dts, if flot thousands, have perasheti (rom wanî cf
fcod washin the past ihrc years. This weck a rase
came under aur own notice-a Christian toc. Ble.
twecn this caîy anti lhouti, fort>--ftve miles souili, tlîc
count-y ls a bar-cn plain, noîhang growaug but weeds.
No people nor villages an sight, ne t.aille, nothing but
bards te be seen. 1 asketi the renaon, for tle lanti
seenied good. It was its, tle caille dîcti turing tle
famine, the people, lori, cntber dîcti or moveti awa>-.
Now those that -ire lefi are îoo pour ta boy caille
or seeti, andi sojusi dig a little round ilicar doors witl
hues andi live an tle litîle thîcy can maise. i nînkes
famine awfully real ta sec a poor crenture crawling
along the sîreet, toc weak te walk wlthout tciîerimîg,
wlth every banc proiruding, gathering uap att-il anti
eagcrly devouring i. This is net ail; but these
faminc.stricken creatures become tiis:ascd and ccv-

-ercd waîh soi-es, frouit whtich thcy have no clothes ai-
strcngth te kecp the myriads cf flues which unceasingl>-
disiress thens. Man>. Lazaruses have 1 seen ai ouar
gaies, as 1 go in and out, and glati they would bo for

-the luxur- of a lick, if we coulti afl'orti ta kccp a dog.
.%Ve tind it costs as litîle te support a humait bcang,
.White the latter fins ihe advantage of possessing a
-seul. 1 coulti dwell on tii sai draws out m> sympa-
tAhes, I hope i wili yours too.

%Ve are ver>. counfortably situatid ourselves, gel
quite ecough salar>. te suppl>. ail or wanîs. 'rbcre
As no excuaie for large salaries litre, whatcver, tbeugli
most Europcans gel îlîcm, and saime îaîissionaries, 1
regret ta say>, il'> te ripc the extravagance cf the Eng-
lish (Governmeni cinploy ,5s whosc salaries cf --ou ru-
pccsoermontlîand i:pwards.aregrounti oui af thcstarv-
ing pour. 1 feel ashamcd ef the Blritish Govemleut
whes 1 tink oi the extcrtin anti jobbcry liractascd
herc, and the high-handcd snobbery whach these of'a-
cers exhibi an ail thear decalîngs waîh thie natives.
There as a day cf rcîribuîaon conung, hewever, and if
matiers are net imiendeti soon ihai day will bc worie
than '57. TAie natives are bccming educated and
entughtened, andtihie mare the>. becaune se the lcss
tamel>. thcy will submit ta insults anti supercahacus-
ness tric those An man>. cases net se gooti as ilein.
ielves. 1 know cf a case whtere an English officer
(Geverainsent) gels a salar>. cf 2,300 rupees per mnilih;
hua deput>., who dci nearly ail the werk, anti wlo as
welictiucatcd,traincd in the FreeChurch Collcgcunder
>r.j. MI. Mýitchell, gets zoo rupees per anonîli. But ihen

the latter is on/y a ,native. Thc fermer An atitressing
the latter nover sasys, "Sir?' Thai woulti be toc respct.-
fui, but he is ver courteotus wherî he says, «I Vhat ?»

*rhe raîiway cardiages, tee, arc cleareti cf natives if
a Sahib wshei ta occupy an>. rarticular caipartmeni
alone. The native, on the contra-y, As always reipect-
fui and ablaging, exhibiiing, in my jutigment, the best
cf goad manness and high brceding.

The wcather, since we came bei-e, lait been delighî.
fui, -mter was-n, youwouid say. Ttc sunAs very bat,
and te ilerînomeiter ai noon stands about 857 An the

bhlie. ln the car>. mornlng il frequent>. descends
as fiar as Go , or once or îwicc ta 55". WC hati frosi
wlbili il few iiiAles cf Nagor shorl>. ladore Chrlstias,
but (ros are very rare -once iu minny ycars. Thcre
hit bCCfl na tain sinice Sepicmber, 1 îlîlnk, anti wc do
flot look for any more until &Nay, perlapsJ)une. Dutr
ing ilirce montil, il rama, ainit constantly, i.e., lemr
fltarly ever>- day. The whole rainfail litre i% about
tir>. inchtes on an average,white ai Nl.h.ibalesliwar,
loo umiles awa-, an the Ghâts, il là t~oo anches annual>.
ln conseqiacuce of titis drotaglt, the rivera flCM u% go
dry andi water becomes sfare, so that a never4a.ilng
welI as somcîhing worth coniening for, l'lit watcr
for tits cal>. la brouight troain >prings in the Mils, acnme
six or seven miles Awa>, by mains, as ai haoine, andi
large tank%, or wells tprap hey 3hotalti bc c.tlect;.
are dug An the clîy lnt whicli the waler is alewed tu
tun, andi fiumn whi h te peoptle dgraw for tlicemsclvcs.
One ofithese wce have ai tie foot of our garden, anti.
the water is as good as 1 have tasted anywher. rhcy
have a systcan for cooling watcr wlîlcis Canadia%
mîglit well lînitate, vit., a nuînbcr of large porous
eattlenware water-pot%, thîrotgli wlikh thic water
pasics An succession, leaking froni one to aniher nnd
coolhng by evaporaion as il dcscendi. Wc gel or
watcr Ice-cold iAn tis marner, anti b>. placing a quant-
tiy of charcoal anti saut iAn several of the pots il As
nicel>. filieretuaic.

We get alînost anyting wc want here. With a
railway fron Blomba>' antd comm'iunication with tAie
wlaolc world, andi so many Europeina wilose thesîres
aire as large as thîcar salaries, ai tr.idc las bccu opencti
up wih tecrywl.cre, and the world's luxurica anti coin-
fie, to, can bc got ai naoderatc priccs. Thetc as no
occasion wisaievcr for talking of sacriliccs in coining
litre. WC are jui as toinfortable litre â% ive toulti
bc ai hoine an an> circuinstaîîces, and hiave miosi ex-
cellent conmpin> in or fchlow uîàissionarics and soaine
most respectable anti intelligent natives - Chrisian
andi heaihen. Several cf tAie latter have cahîcti upon
us anti we cnjoy iheir ceîipny vcr% mtucla. 1 (anti
that the inissienaries are apjarctataund wekconîctl
by ail classes of native soui>t, anti capeciall> b> the
educateti.

PIEs1) I'TERIA N% STdl TISTICS FOR

The following mterncnt lias bccn conipileti b>.
Prof. llryce, treasurer cf tue Ilresb>ier> cf Manitoba,
in conneciion wjîth thc anissionar) îîîcetings bcing
lîcîti ai precrit ircugliouî the l>rcsbytcry.

ln (iciober, 187o, the l'resbytcry cf Manitoba was
formeti under tie authorit>. of the Gencral Asseinbl>
cf the Canada l>resb>-ierian Cliorch. fi consasitd cr
four ininisîcrial niemibers- 'Mecssrs. B3lack, Nisbci,
Fletcher, anti &%cNab. There wetc ai the luneî Icsn
ilian two hundrcd I'rcsbyieraan famaslies in tlie North-
Wecst. The Presb) iery has ai 1 SSo twcnty t'ivc min-
isierial mnenbers, besicles five nussionarics net on
the roll of Prtesbyter> thitiy rcgular tabouircts an ail.
Tiacre w.-s paid as salaries ta the (our treizibcrs men-
tioncti, in the ycar iSyo, $:,85o, cf whirh S600 ivas
raiseti b> thc people supplacti. ln tic P'resb>îcr>, in
iaSSo, thcîc eas paad An saxlaries the sont fS:-4.35. Of
its $i i,Soo is raiseti by the people tliciischc;s, while
tlie remnaintier cf $ia,,85o as p.uat by the Home MIis-
sion Loiimiittce, the Forcign Mission Cominitic, anti
te Frcnchi Evangelization Cominîatea cf the Prcsby.

tenaat Churt.li an Canada, wiîh one or t%%c straA
amourtis foin atlier sources. In the >car ISSU as5
coinp.ircd wAtlî 1870 there has thus been an inci-case
of about Sua per cent, an the e.tpenditure, and an an-
crcase of over i,Soo pcr --- t in the ameunits raîseti
by the people supplicti. IhiAs estimnati that there
are now betwecn î,Soo and :,oou Prcsbyîcrian (amni-
lacs in the Canadian Norti-West. In i87u therc
werecighî prcaching places suppbeti wath ci diaanccs
an i8So there are about anc huçdrcd andti wenty.
5latistîcs shcw thai the ativance an the peophe's con-
tributions (except in W'einnipcg and Kiltionan> lias
been chiefi>. durang the hast four years cf the perîcti,
or in ailier werds, sinc2- the disappearance cf the
grassitoppers. ln churcit building, An îvhich progress
must necessariiy bc slower ihan An contributions
ta the support of oe'dinances, the recuperaiive energy
cf the people has shcwn tsd1' An this direction chiefhy
during the lait two years cf the pcriod. In the )-car
187 9 just closeti, thert were apened within the bountis
of the Presbytery ten new churches, cesiing in the
aggregaie, saint 5,33,000. Of ibis arnounit flot mort-

than SSo was recclveti front abroati. There 19, how.
ever, on these ten churihes, sentie $îR,oo f tiebt.
lu a new ccuntry thAs cânnet be avolidet Af progreils
As ta bc umade, anti whcre tie pcephç buildti helr own
churchcu. TIce peuple are roatpelleti to divitie te
iroi cf tic building, whàcht la a severe atrain upon
their energies taver seveci-ai yecars. L'ncecasing efforts
r.Asouult bic put forth ta cieat aff' ihics britens, (or, ait
otiier tlîeories to the contra->, debtiAs a nîlîsione
about the ncck. In the case cf eilit cf the un
ciiorcies erectetl An s ?79, thîcy were the t'arht churchus
erecteti b> thie cringregatilns , An (ave îhey arc the
only ciiorches An the scierail locaililies. TIhe figures
givei, white ating as an encauraigetient, shouid,
cpet mu al uich miaiter of contrbutions, nct as a
stimulus t0 grentcr cacrtion, tbat thie central commit-
tees n>- bc releveti cf supparting ordînances An cx-

istig oganiitinsla be frce ta exienti their hehp t
the ntier setilctaents lorînlng ever>. >-ar here and
therc en the prainies.

Inquiries aie soinetimes matie for thie atitresses of
tlîc several uninistcrs, b>. those %iie were acquainted
,wAîl thcui An thc eider provinces, or b>. cibers wlsh.
ing ta ccmnsunicate wiîh itzin. The names andi post
office.idduiesses of ulcue nul reident ln WJnnipug
arc appendeti:

Rcv. John Scott, Imcrben ; Rey. H. J. llorthwlck,
Reck 1, ke ; Rcv. Alex. M aiheson, Springfield; Bey.
Saituca I)nnldson, Meadow Lea; Bey. H-. MeKeI.
lar, IlAgh Biluff- l{cv. Atlan Becll, Paortage ha Prairie;
Rcv. George l'lt, t)hanasc, N..-V.T. ; Bey. James
S. Stcwart, Pa.lestine i Rev. Jaumes Douglas, Morris;
Rev. Alexandecr Campîbell, Lowcr Fort Gai-iy; , ey.
S. Poison, %Itilbrook ;l(ev. WV. Mullins, Headingly;
Rev. W. I. Ross, Canipbchlvalc; Rev. D. Mckae,
Archibalti, Rev. G. Rotitick, Grand Valley., N.-WV.T.;
Rev A Smîith. liaiisforti, N. W.T. ; Rey. 1. McLweod,
Salisbury., N.-W.'. ; Rey. Selomeni Tunitansuici>..,
Fort Ellice, N.-W.'T. B ey. J. Duncan, l'rince Albert,
NAIV.T. ; ey. J. Maclcay, l'rince Alber-t, N.-W.T.
Rey. A. Il. Caileroit, Cross Lake, C. Il. R.; Rcv. IV.
1). Ruissell, Rat P'ortage, C. P. R. i . J. Lawrence,
Stonewahl or Winnipeg , Mi-r. C. N. Capcland, Shoal
Lake, N.-W.T. ; '.%r. Goldie, care cf Rey. J. Scott,
Emersen.

ANVOX C<>LLEGE ilETAPHYSICIL A*VD
LITERAAIIJ'SOCIE7T?.

'rte annual neting of ibis Society was helti hast
Fida> evenaaîg. Lncauragîng reports of the condi-
tien cf the .àot.icty %vt-c- presentcd b>. the Committet.

The prizes werc awartied as foflwi .- Essayists :
ast, Mi.M. McGi-egor, ILA. ; :nti, Mr. J. Jamieson.
Speakers . mat, Mi-. D. 'McCall, B3.A.; -nd, *%Ir. Thos
Scouler. Reatier (Sci-ipture):. Mr-. J. R. Jchnsîon,
l.A. Ruadcr ýsecuIar,. Mi-. Davidi James.

Tic following metcetccctid offices-s for the cmssuing
ycar. lesident, MI-. D. -NcCohl, B.A.i ast Vice-Pi-cii.
tient, Mi-. J. Farquharsoui, BI.A., :,nd V'ace-President,

i-M.McGi-egor, B.A.; CriAc, Mi-. John Nei, BI.A.;
l&ccording Seci-etar>., Mi-. John Gibson, B.A.; Co-ses-
pending Secrecar>., Mir. A. G. .McLachlin, B.A. ;
Tlrcasurer, Mr. A. IB. Melirumn ; Se.crctary of Coin-
milies, Mr-. J. W. Caineron, Curator, Mr-. RL Mc-
Nai- , Couniciilors, Mlessrs. A. Henderson, R. Ya.
Thomason, anti A. Robertson.

The valedicior>. was delivereti by the rctiring lit
Vice-P'residcnt, NIr. J. C. Tibb, 'M.A., afîci- which ihe
l>resitient elci was calicti te the chair, anti a vote of
thanks passeti te the :-eiing Cammairce. The meet-
ing lhien ad>ourned. A. G. %IcLAciii.is, Cor.-Sec.

I>REsuvia-Eîti' oF LINbsA1ý An adjout-netimetting
of ibis l'resbyîery 'vas hîcîti ai Woodville on Tuesday,
9th 'Mai-ch. Parties wcre he.'rd from Kii-kfteld and
V'ictoria in regard te their indebtedness, and arrange.
ments matie for callcîing ai-s-ars reporteti as pro-
ceeding, wlien the case svas deferreti till tic meceting
in 1%ay. The cangregation cf Uxbi'idge was erected
int a separate charge ; and a station ai Zephyr
taken inua cennecin wiuh Leasktiale, te bc supplied
by astudent turing the sunmner. M-. Cockburn was
appointeti Moderator of Leaskdalc Session, and the
eIders cf Leabktiale were appoinîtd assessorsýo foani
a Session at lJxbritigc; Mi-. W. J. Smyth was ap-
pointeti ta intimate the ticcision ta ihese congrega-
tions. Thc cati fi-rn Napier and Alvinston ta Mr'.
Mcbonald was taken up, anti p arties heard. Mr-. Mc.
Donald baving refused the catA, i was set aside mc-
cordingy The nexi reular meeting o! Psesbyt«y>

tub edat WVoodville on Tuscsday 25th May, ait
cleven am.-J. R. Scurr-, Fnes. Cierk.
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ýA'rR AND *EOPLE.

"IDO O .LIU X TERlUt

ln the discaurçe of Presideni Tetlle, of Wab.ish
Callege, at flic Colici:e Concert, oçcurted tlîe foliow.
ing rcmar.ik,.. lic ad<lresses linîscîf to saine %vis
May C.11i thelînwives sreptiîr% ani wvho, for that ica.
son, would net [cetiftic appei Ilta bce arnei n re.
ligion :"I

Dû sortie of yeti Say, ' OIforget tai WC .1'e srep.
tics? " No, 1 do vnt ; but 1 a%k, wby nie yeti %cet-
tics ? Have yeti carefullv cxandnied titis b<n'k ? 1 lave
you weigheti If% ilitiuNritus îîrnois? I lave yous Cats.
ddly lot-ked tlver tlic grouîîd o'n whilîits 1% i*oik
claimrs ta bc a revelatiosi fo(;oi <n? No. ,ýt hau ve
flot. 1 arn sure you hle net. 1lad %O os s e<ainiitd
titis book, )-ou wouid have fisornd Godsà landu riting
blazing out on cvery page, and now, instead ofnisting
sccptics, yotn wouid bc Cbvktians. i lits sure >out
wotiid.

But, perhaps yeti ask me, '< Da yj'zi believe the
lBie? Have you examincil its evidences so as ta
(ccl surc thati h is Gud's book? Why do you bclieve
i?" 1 answcr, N'es, 1 have exatuîncd it. For many
years, ai sny faîher's finluiy altar i hiri ta examine.itt;
and sincc i was tourtecn ycars aild, filtrc ha% e been
few days when 1 have not, in bornc way, cxalîiicd
the Bible. 1 have read bocks agaînsi it, atnd books
in its favour, and i have rend flic book jîscif a gr.aî
deal . somc parts cf if hutndreds ci lunes. Evcry day
strengthens my failti, and )et sanie wbo cia fai bave
even..a Bible, anti have fiai rcad il, profcss flot ta bc-
lieve it.

To-dav, iter se long exanmnatton, 1 formulait: my
faitli in i, and my lave for it, in fice fations words of
Kossuth, as be ciasped the book in lits arn," Ilrcciou%
volume 1 "

Do you ask me if 1 have any other reason for bc-
lktving il ?

1 answer, Ves, 1 have. 'My faîber and my motiter,
and sny broîhers and mny sisier, tive out cf bevcn, %vis,
long, long age, ccînposed fice faiiy group ltt t eid
parsonage, al! believed it, and the fnCe thâait:r gone,
as tbey werc dytng, repobed %% itsî ýercnc co.nfidece
on the assurances of titis book. And if God will
belp, the two finai survive wili clcave fasi te tc dear
aid volume whiciî breatbcd into their !.ouls the lice
of God white îlîcy iived, and whlien rhey died.

Do yen ask," IlHave yotî another rmasons for fail in
this volume? s'es, 1 have. WVbcn front this higlh
eminence I rast my eye back over the past, 1 find
here and there same disîresstng scenles af crime asnd
sin and poverîy, dying beds on which poor souls
were passing oui af ilie in giaorn and uncertaity, and
ofien in agony. Ail tiiese disîresses flowed frein a
negleci cf the Bible- ils law and lis gospel-ils God
and ils Saviair.

The sight inakes nie sbudder. Grives iiiutnincd
by net a ray cf bape, how many cf themi 1 recal,
And thcy were such because inen eiîher scoutcd flic
Bible as faite, or negiecied si as af noa auîlîorsty. 1
look ai these scenes, terminaiing ti sucb dismai
graves, and 1 amn sure it is a sad tbing la livc thoui
the Bible as tbc divine diciaier cf bath faitb and lité.

For aught tbat 1 know, I inaght naine liundreds cf
Cbrt.an friends who have dtied tince ibat day £0o

long aga, when, for the first lime, 1 sav one die.
She was an agcd saint %vise, almasi forgeiful cf licr
ewn ipproaching change, uted the hast moments of
hier lie ta win hier wicked son ta Christ. And ta-dzy
that san sleeps beside ber in a Christian grave be-
cause cf the plea cf the mather as site %vas dying.
Ves, from ihat first deatb 1 witnessed until the other
day, the inan died who, fort) -si )Cars ago, tauglit
the first ciass in tibis Cohiege, died sercy, sending
a message la you, tl "become Chrisians," 1 have
seen su.-h hope and courage in thboss d)ing ln 1,;s
faiib. 1 have so, ofien had occasion te he.ir, in son.e
formn, in fact or in bubstance, the wards cf the ancient
Christian faiîh . I z amng I iliail rise again."'I
I have se often scen Christian men and ivonen, and
chlldren, ober ..rad u'.er .gain P.,alm and
Roinans . an~d:- Cur. ;%., and Rev. xxi., titat 1 icis
sure the bck %%hili is such a force and ja> in the
deaib of ils belicvets, r..,.î bc from Cod.

1 see Litai il is a book ihat makes seciely and peu-
pie pure and good and happy in proportion as il is
practiscd , and 1 ne% et s a abad matn or an unhappy

one , Or , hojecçs3 uihc, h &iL,,ci sàv a cormuîi .aocicty

or rentmuniîy, tat was net such in violation of Ibis

Anti, to-daýy, 1 %vouldi as sen question the divine
cnigiati flie sun as thc divine enigin of thc Blible.
Andi in litis faillb i stand in illuicus company
nmoag flie living andi (lie transtild i

1 irant ytii, yeuing men, la become Chiîrstians.
floU c-onitands t-ou ta becoatte Christians. Godt en-
Ireais yon la beccatte Chitians. Goni'% Son died
flit)i >ou nîlit becule Christiann-. It tiili bless yens
in lice to bconie Cirisians. It wili giobity ycî intlie
future life le becotie Chiîrstians. The Churca oi Cod
to day praus tiaei -ita>' licroine Chîristians.

Now.tdo flot ltitis asnide. Doet t trifle witli i.
JPluîs, flie Inaatrnate Son of (;ti, says la you, Il Conte
tinta Ilite."

Warcre liin a i hapel tbat secins stili ta echa
îvitb flie boeinding futtislelî ofi anc recently gant front
aimong il-- llrofctýçor MiiN. iAgain i secmn to be i lits
side ii flie presce cf cath. Agaim h sment ie hear
is daflicuit resphration. And again dIo 1 repeat a

iites%age sent te yen in suit solenîin circumstances,
anti a message yeti have litard befeire, but wbicb is
as iendier anti carnest as te lave nt convictivris cf
fle ciying saint coîild itake IL : "'rlu îbem ta become
Cli nistian s."- Ilertiliit au Ireshler.

XO IWIIIT> IX DOUJ3TJAG.

rThe habituaI, or even the occasinnal, doubîtful ap.
preiension induigcd in of bis inîcresi in Christ, wili
tend iten.aily ta tht enfccbing and decay oi a bc-
laeven's faitli. No cause cans be mare certain in is
ciTerts titan titis. If il be truc that lthe exercise ai
faiti develups its sîrength, il is equally truc tliat the
perpectaa indulgence of daubîful apprehensions cf
pardon anti acceptance mtust neccssarîiy, cal as a
cankcr-worin i tlie rool of faatb. Every ii'giving
félt, every doubt cherisheti, cvcry (icar yicltied ta,
ei-ery clark providence brooded over, tends te unhtange
the soul Iroin Cod, and dinits ils near and Ioving viewv
ni J.,%us. To cinui tue love, flic: %visitons, and the
iaitlfuincs> of (;od ; l 1 dtibt thc perfection of the
tvo, of Christ; ta dinabt the apecration ai the Spirit
on the litant, whai car. tend morc la tht wîcalcening
and decay cf ibis precanus and costly g' are? Every
liane thc soul sinks îltanem the pressure of a daubî cf
is înîerest in Christ, fie effeci ,nui bc n îve.kenîng
cf flie s.ui'î viewv of the giory, perfectlion, anti ali
sîifficiency of Cbrists wonk. huait imperfcîly ana>'
tlie doubting Chrnistian be awarc whliat diblioitur i,%
donc ta jesus, what reflecîhon is caul upori 1-is great
tvork, by every unbelieving (car lie cheienshes. htiasa
sccret wounsdiag of Jesus, ltowevcr the seul migbî
slirink froirn sncb an iitferencc ; il is a iewcring, an
underv.iluisag cf Chtrist's abedience and deatht- fliat
glaonos woik cf salvation witb wiichtlihe Fatber bas
decharcd lianîseif wveli picased-ibat work wiîia îvhicb
divine jutaice bas confessed it self satisfied-that wonk,
we sny, is dashonourcd, tindervaltied, .cnd slîghied bv
cvcry daubt and fear secreily hianboured or openly
cxpressed by a child af God. The montent a believer
iooks ai lais unwarthiness nacre than ai thc righîcous.
ncss of Christ, supposes tai ite is net a sîiîficiency
of nint in jesus ta suppiy tce absence of ahi nit in
haiseif belote God, whai is ît but a sctting up lus
sinfuinets and unworîbaness eboz'e tlie infinite Worth,
fuhness, and siîthcicncy of Chrisà' aolnement andi
rgiteadness ? There is inncb spurions bumilit)
an.cng many ai the dear saints ai Gnd. Il is tbougbt
b> soute, that to be always doubîing one's pardon and
acceplance is the evidence of a Iowîy spirit. IL is,
ailow tas ta s;ty, the mark of flie vcry opposite of a
hauuiy and humble mîindi. That is truc humility thai
ciedit flice tesîimony ef Ged, filtat: believes bec.itic
le lias sp(.kcn '., that rtsîs un the blood and rlhbi-
cusness and ail snfficiency cf jesus, becansec ias
dec.rcd tbaIl "Wbosoever bclicvetli in hhian shal lic

~,~d"This is gennine louvliticss, tlic bhessed pro.
dula of the Eternai Spirit . t0 go te Jesus jubt ab h
aun, a peor, hast, hclphess sinner - te go 'vithont pre-
viens preparalion te go ghor>ing in nîy weakness,
Ininmuty, andi poveri>, that the fret grace, «cnd s.%c.
reign pleasaîire, and nfinite mnrt of Christ migbi bc
been in niy fuIl pardurn, ju stii cation, and cîcrnai giery.
There is mare of uinortified pride, of self rigbiccuus
ness, of thai principie that would make Ccd a debtor
ta tht crealure, in the refusi cf a seul fui&y te accept
cf Jesus, titan is suspecicd. There is more meal, pro.
fuund humiily in a simple, bchieving venture upon
Chrit, as a ratincd creature, t.iking Ilim as ail ils

tlghtecusness, ail ils pardon, ail its glory, thaïs IL is
Passible for amy merfai nilnd ta flattions. Deubi Is
ever the ofTsprlng cf pride; iiuiiày is cvcr the hand.
inid ai fait h.- Iiïniow.

'TIltE TO 77'IiIA/J
"One cf the inost commion defccts in the training

ai gii," wriîcs a inoîher wha lias proved bier righî ta
bc a counsellor in Ibis important wcrk, Ilis tai ihey
arc not braniglal upf ta live ailone, 'ta stay i home ini
their own mlinds.' Frisai babybecd tiley arc watcbed,
tendcd, noticed, guaruicd, neyer ici alone. Eveai
yaung infants tire fiel sn ticit as peraitic ta îiink
out tbe mysteries cf a door kitob; but are tossed up,
teir litile tra.ns of liacuglît intcrruited, their solitude

rontinit.lly invaded. Let a litile girl be 1et ta bier.
self lieurs af every day, near la loving friends wha
have seuiait aier occupatiot itain wtacbing and adVis.
ing lier, and site will invent boundless resources and
bc itever se hîappy-. Salitude is a meccssity ta the
formnationt cf cli.racter."

Tîtere is faod for rcficcîian ini titese wards for aI
wbo have flie care of ciîildrcn. The privilege cf sali-
tusde is flot enjoyed by many children cf cubher sex in
aur tawîs andcilles. Ifiîiey renfot nurngling in ihe
exciting labours or-sports cf tht crowded schaols,
tliey are playing in tlle strecîs, or wibth teir mates in
tieir awn homes;- sentie social diversion Mis up n.zaily
ail the leisître heurs cf cvcry day;, and wben lucre
are ne playtntes i b;nnd, flie inther must give up
ber time ta tieir amutsement. Tou muclh cempany,
ton inuclh waîcbing, toc much effort ta direct every
îhougbî andi action cf the cbiil, tee little opportunity
for thc develepineni cf ils own individulity-doubt.
iess these are the reasens for the feebleness of niany
cliaracters.

lndted, mosi of the yeung peopile cf aur largtr
towns beceitie wbaily inîcaptable cf spendîng any time,
by theniselves. Tbe moment bheir companians are
ont cf sigbî and the efforts te direct filerm have censed,
tbcy are resticss and miiserabie. Naîhing but an ex-
citing novel %vili reconcile themn te existence. This
is largciy due, tic doulit, to the attractions of social
sport which take hlîod sa strongly on file nature cf
active young peuple, but il is aise the rcsuiî in part cf
the ten persistent W.ItClfuiness cf parents in the
cbild's cariact years, by wiîich the ciid is neyer left
te utse1 or latigui ta pnîze tlie sweeî delights of soli-
tudCk

Titis is onc cf the disadvantiges wbich the ebhidren
cf flic chuies are bound ta utîderga. The country
boys and girls have much lune ta therriselves ; and
whtle aiteir îninds offent Jack the alertness tlit is pra-
duceci by tue brisk social comnmerce cf tht cihies, iî is
possible that îlîey soinctintes gain in vigotir and power
of concentration. nmorc tian îl.ey lose in niînbleness
anti %vit. The fact is ibal tbe înajariîy of tile men
and wonten wbo are ai flic ieaci of affiuirs in tlie
nation wcre tr;.ined in the country, and white ibeir
'success is dtîe ta the faci that tbey hearned te wark in
îhcir youîh, il is due in part, rie doubi, ta tht ladt
ibal they lîad in iteir younger days a goad deal oi
lime te îbink. -Goodi C'oni5zy.

IVI T lIAS PROUGIII ME 70 CHRIST.

Varions tbingà bave bad ant influence in bringing
us te Christ. Sometimcs triling and inasi inappra-
priaeitihings, uncer the blcssing of God, bccome the
instrumentscf aur salvation. Preaching bas beenlthe
niesi effective human agenc) te bring men ta Christ.
Under the preacing cf the Apasîle Pecter, îbree îhou-
sand sauls were conve.-ted. Tite people pra> cd ail
night, and Livingstone preacbed the nexi day, and
ive haîndred wvete braugbt ta Chîrist.

A stranger steppcd up ta a ininister of Net%, York
soes lime ago, and said, " 1 hecard )ou preach in a
Western tewn forn )Cars ago. Tuat sermon revoîn-
tionizedmnt whale hie, il brought nie ita tue Curth,
and ita flie minisir). 1 have neyer ren )ou since,
bnt arn glad ta îtnki yeaî now."

A youtb by tbe narne of John O wen tent ta London
la reside. lie wanted le bear ih.e pulpit -eltbrities
of tbai cit>. [le souglît Dr. C.. .tnt>'i tburch, but
be ivas absent. lie bastencd titen te the church
cf the claquent 'r.Jackson, an~i a plain, ob3cure
preacher from flie country, ccupied the pulpit
that day. But fiat preaching, weak cempamed wiîh
wbaî he expecicd ta hear, was flie pawer of Ged unto
Owcn's salvatien. Little did hie thiaik, as bie wan-
deret iabout that Sabbaib day beekifig celebrities,
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thatt lais soul's necti wauld Le 'sopplicti Ly an humble
instrunment compareti witb titase wboîîî he sotîglît.

M1ultitudes bave heen brought ta Christ by rcading
the Bible. lIn thesc days af grent progiess in iteathen
countries, we aiten reand the poawer ai titis book upan
dile Iteaits ai those wliô have not heard the voice af
the inister. 'Main> In aur own landi have been led
ta Christ whle rcading the Wctd ai Gou. Finne>',
the great revivalist, when a student ai law, owe lis
conversion ta lais increaseti intercit in tlîe lBie. lie
saiti, "lVhencver 1 bound a reicrence by tue law
authors ta the Bible, 1 turneti ta te passage, andi
cansuitcd it In ils connections. Tl.ts sao le ctin îy
taking a newv intcrcst in ste Bible, aitd i rend nit
niediîated on it inucît mîore thans i land cvcr donc bce-
fore in Isly lf.

Whelîn Daniel Baker %%.as travelling thraugî the
South, hie calleci on a > aung lisait te lead in prayer at
ane ai bis mueetings. Tlit young taitn was nat a
Christian, but atienipteci ta coniply ivitl tue recluest.
FroEt tduit tinte that yaueng nuan, wlîo nfterwirds be.
came a distinguislieti Baptist itinister, tiatet lais con-
version.

John Bunyan acknowlcdgcs the goot ihe recciveti
fram a conversation lie liati beard. lie says :"lThei
goati providence ai Cati cnilk i eC to Bedford ta wark
nu my calling, anti in ane ai the streels ai tîtat town 1
came wbcrc dicte werc tîtîce or four wnimen sitting
at the doot ini the suin, talkînog about the ihing-i ai
Goti.p

Ebeneter Erskine, a distinguishel «ieotch divine,
hati bten En the ministry saine lime before lie experi.
enceti a change ai hacart. One day lie heard lais wife
talking ta bais brother Ralpli about the interest ai bis
sal, andi titis conversation braîigbt Eýbenezer ta the
fect ai Christ.

Thc first deep impression oficternai things Dr. John
Breckini idge rcceived was wltcn, a student at Prince.
ton, lie heard the singing o( the byîin IlAwaked by
Sinai's awfui souind.p"

Ilarlan Page was in tlîc habit ai writing lcuters,
anti in tbis way won many ta Chi ist.

A chilti nsked lier uncle ta tellilber about lestas, as
her mother ivas in the habit ai doing. anti the rcquest
andi his inability ta caînpl>-, nwakcned strange ques-
tions in bis minci, anti lie %vas led ta Christ.

An aId lady near Dr. Gttrie's chtîrch was asketi
how she was awakcned fram spiritual denth, anti she
rieplied : IlBy Dr. Guthir's bells. Whcn tbey rang
an Sabbath i wishcti tliey would Icave off-they
tTaubled me."

Tue cantiuct anti exaînplc ai pcrsons bave bati a
wantierfui effcct. A noblemans resicîct for 'a time
with Fenclan. " But," sait i e," I 1bhz ta Icave, for 1
would bave becoîne a Christian in spite ai ntyscli.»

Charles 1ilatge anti Ktïtsey l'an Dyke ai P>rincetaon
College uniteti witb the Fii.5t Cliurch ai Prîinceton in
December, '8ts. IlSoan after a remrnakable revival
af religion comEttencti in the College, wbich Dr.
Mlaclean tiîinks originateti in the impression madie
upon the nintis ai the students Ly the stand wlîicb
these two yaung marn hi takecn on the sitie ai Cbrist."
-Ret'. R. IL tiliamis.

THE Pl -ASURE SEEKER'$ SCORN 0F
TUE SPiuTUi4! 41fl.11

rhc modern worldling anti formalibt do not explode
their cantempt by cxcîalnuing, with the ancient ureck,
"Foohishness! " but by crying, -~ Ilurîtanisn!"' They
affect suprcme pîty for those wcak '"inintis" winîcb
have net attaincti ta that Lreadtb ai view 'vhicb, as
they affirm, enables anc te perceivr- how Ilthe lust ai
the fiesta, the lust af the eycs anti the prude cf life"I
cri be barutonizeti witb the clatins ai a fillit wlticb
seeks ta make the buman boul a pure temple for the
indwelling af the HoIy Ghost ! lence theýir scarnful
pity ai the spiritual Chrastian wbo w.ill not sol hais
robes by participation an %worltily diversions, is as
pranounceti, if nat as bincere, as was that af the
ancient Greek ai Christin doctrine.

But, asks tîte lover ai worltily diversions, are not
recrentions necessary ta bc.slth, anti tlierefore iawful e
Most certainly. But tberc are recreý;tions that are
barmierss, anti recrcations .%bicb are barmiul. The
mnost spintual Cliribtiaîiactelis anti enjoys the (armer
because they are r.ecessary ta that rire ofh bisody
wbich is equally a duty witlu the care ai bis soul.
Knowing tiait, as tic Lavv M1IL11 is never unstrung Es
sure ta break prematurcly, s0 the niind overt.tsked
andi the. body overstrained by toil, becamne diseaseti

-'-T

anti onfitteu for the bigbest tises, lte regards occa-
sional recrention as a duty ta lulînstîf, ta saciety, anti
ta laiis holavenly MaItter. îlut lie 1,elEeves liait recrea-
tions shlouli Le ireguiatcti Ly religiaus principles.
They constitute a part ai that lire tîte cntlrety ai
wiîicb he bas deliberatel>' consecrateti tu bis lecloveti
Lord. Pionce 'awconscienîilous>'rcje-cts every'species
ai diversion tflint tends ta disturb îluas fellowsltip witb
the Father wltich Is thue Jo> of lais lf.NrA
C/ps',ian lidvx.icie

771E MINI.%?STER'S IVIFL.
Titis ilîorning brings nie a Leautitul giRt. It is a

iîamutry-- a bri niemory-%n very bni 'liait 1 have
lî;rtily an>' riglit ta tell Et. N'et It is v'cry usrcrji<,
for il is the :ienory ai a phîEr. gentia, loving life.
Only the story oa i îinlstcr*:i wife- tiait il aIl ! 1ler
htusbanti tells it. Il ler lie wias an cxqul%ite livetil,"
hie says. IllIer wliole lité was like a Leasîtîful Junc
iorning,» bie says. 1 know il must Le "o frot the

little glinipse 1 liai ai the life îîearcst tu îiîn. I 1 e-
niember ane day visiting the Eliniacter at lus ltoElue
l tvas an a Itillside. The streets lc.iding dawn inta

tlîe country cil>' wcre lined on Lotit sidecs witb coin.-
fortable dwellings shadtil b>' gracciol elms andc
tlurifty maples. llcyaitie cil>', cdging it wiîlî its
sîlver tide, was the Mcrriiac Rivcr. ,\cross it wvere
1uineclati bluffs rising abruptl' from tîte intervale
iendows. It was -a clîarruing pEctire ; ail the more

sa, as, turning ta the lets, the ruggcd heigluts afi .1,-
tant miountains could Le scen tîsîder broken tmasse-, i-f
clautis. 1 turneti nîy back an aIl that to entler tlîe
lieuse. The ministcr's chicery, hearty greetiîig camne
first. IlMy ivife will Le ini ston," lie saii bLeforc 1
lun tille ta ask for bier. 1 spoke of the vîcw froni tite
ttindows ; ai the Lright nîarniîîgs it mubt give îiîns
of the clean, pure air that must coule frot the distant
hilîs.

Ils, lic cordîally respontiet, anti then s-poke oif
the pleasant neighburs bie liand, anti ai the coînforu
lis new boeuse gave baim. lile was not quite at c:ase,
liowcvcr ; there was tu rcstless expectancy about hMin
tilt the dor operitt. AUl ouis,%de the hmise v.'n, for-
gatten I How tîte room brîglîteneti !(raccful as a
lily, a delicate LlsEsh as of a rose on bier check, a liglit
in luer eycs, like the distant .,Itining ai the sky wiucn
it is Lright witlî sîlver anti peari, a voice wîtli tîta
nipple ai loving matrti in il, ,a gantle. nîodett, %vinbomc,
Christian woanan.

I river %.îs a reality ta bier," lie says. It inuti~
have Leeýn ! "I 1 iati grat failli in lier prayers, ansi
si gave me granit strength ta knoiv that site va., as*King
Goti ta Llcss Ene," lie says. i have no tioubt ai it.

Many imies 1 hcarti tue minister's ivife spoken oi,
anly to praise bier. l'le aid lîketi lier, shse Was sa
unobirosive anti kindly. 'rhe yoting lîket luer, she
iras so full ai sisterly synîpatby. AIl an the htomxe of
that country ciiy parish admireti ber swect womanli.
ness anti Christian graces.

1 do not besiuatc ta %vrie tîtese imperfcct wortis hoe-
cause, is it not truc tint the Ilminîsters wifc » a
sonîc.tîmes fargotten too soon: How% nîuchs the ittn-
istcr's îusefulncss is lîcîpeti or biîudercti b>' the Ila-n
istcr's ivife!" If tîte "Iministers ivife" Le a truc-
bheartd, loving, Christian v.aman,th îlc oisc-kcepar,
dite lielpmceîi tîte warm, sunn> hecart bopeful anti
ielpful anti truc, tie lufe raverenu % itt pra) ci andi
jayous witli sang, wbat contentment anti bappiness
sIte mîust git e ' That minister is Llesseti indecti, .ît
banc andi abroad, whose wife is stacb a wifé Iler
lutis confort, strengtb, cncasîratgeitîcnu. lier tneilinrv
wiIl Le fragrant witb blessing.

This 'Iminlitcr's wifuc" was namati Isabel, and itîat
nîcans conrrcraied M, Golf. bsle uas consecrateti ta
Hum, -andi tic screnEt>' ai lier life, s0 consecratcd,
blasseti the iniflster ian bis tsork, ant i lais bouse.

W. shoulti aiten ba.ve reason ta Le ashained J our
tiiost brilliant aions if the world caulti sec tic mo-
tives iran irbicli the>' spring. La .Jfma/d

I)Liti renmovez the sîitutters fitin, the stsmatsa
the boul. Wh) b>,huulsi ne dreati lus t.osiagi.g, sssaie
hb work ia, tu let air aundti hat into raUts11 tlI&LlI .Lic

no%% clark .indi suffocatiiisg?
1 itA.,i.slh >tic sense af i cripure into )>out laves,

anti cxpaund the Word ai Cati b>' your works. In-
terprest it b>' >our feet, and teacht ai by your lingers.
That as, let yaur workîngs andi your walkings be
Scnipture exposition, as living epîsties rend anti
known af ail men.

M lISSIOXAIR Y INTEI.LIGfiNCE.
The Rcv. Dr. Shoolbred -writcs frant Calcutta en

the 121h of l)cresnhper, 1879>, announcing lus% salle ar-
rival in thiat city. lie expýectctd te be In llca.%wr ont
the 19111 af the saine maonth.

The l<cv Mr. 1- dgca ley, of Crcck Town. t>ld Cala.
bar, was under the nece>sity tif beîing frunts hume on
Sabballi, tbc «ib No%. last. lus pulit wasoccupled
by King Eyo. wlîo PrcaIci( ta -%bout 500 people.
This slîews progres%.

Thc iuibilec of the 1(ev. I lope %W addell, the irbt mis-
sioîîary oif thc Unitcl Ilrcsi.> tcriau Churcb af Scot-
laînd ta Old Calabar, wvas recllaîd in Latter Abbey
strect. I)ublin, ia Iercnîher la'î. 'l'le rorelgn
%li-sinsi Comniittee prescntcd a '.ety taîîching and
apprapria'c addrclt - i t1teir olci andi insîlkful agent-,
%visite Mis. Waddcll, the falîlîful camipanion af ail his
journeyings andi toih%, wa'î a14o dut>' remiembereti and
lionnîîred.

flic U nitet lrebbyteri.in Church of si-otlanti had a
dericit on their Forcigri Mission Fund with which ta
begin i88o of upw.irds of$Si 2oac. Even titis daca not
shetw thc rca-l cîcticit, (or therc was a surplus from
former years ai nearly $47,000 ail1 swept awny andi
this 532,o00 in addition, so liait tia actual différence
bcîwccn tue ordinar>' incane anti expentiitures for the
)car 1879> was tpw.irdq ofiS5..ooa. l'his has brouglit
on a crisik whicli inust bc fâceti eithcr b>' the rilan-
donment af saine af the mission fields or a grcatly
increased ratio af cantributing ta mInsý,ions. Appeals
for incrcased contributions arc in tie meantimc belng
mnade, against the inccîîng ai the Synod i n bMay,
whcn decisive action wilI have ta lie taken.

Cliefc Dunn, who hecame bo promincnt in the Zulu
ivar, bas bcen in Maritzburg, an(l lias galle back again,
after confcrring %iill thz- asîtilorities. Hie is under-
stooti ta have stateci that the way hati becn opened
once agnin for missîun work in luis territory, and that
ilnost af the missionaries landi ta1ken ativantage of lais
ptrmnission. Sucli is the bt-atement ofll'Nattal Mer-
,:ury," wvhich, aiter tefcrning to aiTairs in Zululand,
say% "We liear thant the ilissonaries in otîter dis-
tracts have had a warni îvclcomce back, andti iî Zulus
woulti no tioubt beglati ta scc white men settîcci among
tlîcîî. This, lîawever, haviîîg Ibcen lorbitiden, aur
Natal natives arc sait! ta be crassing the boundary in
considerablc nuîiitbcrs, temptcd by tic absence ai
taxation ant eu facalîties fnr ma-.rriage."

Kcelîub Chunder Sen, who %vas %o warnily receiveti
in England -a fkw ycars .îgo, aniu wlio is the acknow-
Icdged leadcr ai thc liralîmo S1onij, is at lcngth pra-
clainieti as a propîset, by the organ af that secs, the
I,,dan dlirprop Wlioýe prapliet ï, 1 is wvell known
tlait for sortc ye.arb Kcshub Cliunder Sen lias Leen
receding (rant Clîristianaty, andi falling back moreand
more upon Il indooisrn. lt as aloi a prophet ofiJuda.
assis, or an apostlc ai lestas Christ. lic repiresents,
anci is (if a prophct> thc rncssenger af thc abstraction
which as worshipped as the real divinity af the
1-.doos. Il 'e are botbi glati andi gricved," rcmarks
thc l' reenîain,' that. the laimi is inadc-glad, be-
causc si separates huit entireiy Iromi Lhiistiansty an.d
takes irams hirn any influence lic niEght otheswase
liavc gained aver converis to the Lhristiaît faîtît ; and
graevecd, bccausc -a mari of titre ntelicctuai power, wha
gave ai one trne promise af iucli usefulness, andi of
whom we hopeti that lie woulti get further fions Han-
dooism and nearer tu -h.-ibt, Es now alrnost cam-
initteti ta attcmpt t0 do for I-iîndooîsni what Ma-
hanimed did for the aduiatry us bis limes andi nation
-substitute for it a basiard rhcîsm ývhich, lîke the
tares af tihe Gospel parablc, tîtrcatens tagroiwupwsth
the wheat and choke ai. %% c have hcrc a caîl t0 En.
çreascd mîssîaonary -eal. Thse new religion-like MaI-
baînniedantsmi in the sevcnth centir-i EnEghtier
titan die heaulîciiasîii il ý!cct-ý to toi!splas. But it as
1,owcrle5s te s.rve. t-iii asîî%ný bhud pre-uat-.p> the
iieCIt, sLattcr br-i.dL.isî the zcttb u ailie kingdom,and
thus win IliEldoos for Christ. The ivurld bias had
enougi oi (Lise ïileessîn , si. atecti, aînd ishouiti be sup.
pltd with, a kEtot<ledge of 'the uniy truc God, and
lestas Christ, whbîîs He bath sent.'

UN% tneb of tflg,-Ltun we dOliOii>n aitetc with the
sweîesît experiences of the love ai God.-Bunyan.
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lace and other communications unavoidably crowded
out.

MISSIONAIY WORK AMONG 7HE STU-
DENTS.

W E caîl the special attention of our readers to thç
annual report of Knox College Students' Mis-

sionary Society which wil! be found in another part of
this week's issue. In many respects that report is at
once interesting and suggestive. It tells of what has
been done in the Home Mission field by the Students'
Society, in the past, and indicates very distinctly
what 15 proposed for the future. But the interest
which the Church in general ought to take in the work
thus reported on ought nlot to be confined to the mere
direct success realized. That success bas been any.
thing but small. New and neglected districts have
been supplied with Gospel ordinances, churches have
been formed, the children cared for and gathered into
Sabbath schoois, interest in divine things awakened
in the outlying localities, God's people comforted and-
built up in their most holy faith, with, in the end, al
the machinery of church life and work fully and per-
manently established to an extent, and 2t a period
which, humaniy speaking, could nlot otherwise have
been possible. For ail this, the members of our
Church generally have great reason to be thankful.
Good, honest, persistent, pioneering work has been
done, with tangible and satisfactory evidence of the
divine blessing having rested upon it.

.Important, however, as ail this bas been and is, it
is, perhaps, the smallcst part of the good which
has been accomplished. In seeking to bless others,
the students themsclves have received a double bless-
ing, and the Church generally bas, in' this may, we
doubt not, been made "a partaker of the benefit."
The missionary interest awakened in their student
days has gone with not a fcw to their subsequent
regular spheres of pastoral work and bas issued in
many missionary societies having been formed, in
succeeding students having been counselled and en-
couraged, and in the necessary funds for the support
and extension of the work having been supplied with
ever growing liberality. It is quite truc that even
yet it 15 comparativcly Ilthe day of small things," but
it is "la day"1 anything but to bc il despised." The
Prcsbyterian Church in Canada has a work before it,
in the Home as well as in the Foreign field, which
may well tax ail its energies and caîl forth its highcst
and most sustaincd enthusiasm. That Church bas,
from the first, been a missionary Church, and when it
ceases to be so it will undoubtedly wither and dic. It
is impossible for it to stand stili. In the very fact of
its merely holding its own, there wouid, in such a
country as this, be indubitable evidence of disinte-
gration and dccay having already commenced. There
is not a single Presbyterian congregation in Canada
which was net constituted on the distinct and deliber-
ate unierstanding that from the very first it should

hold forth, as well as hold fast, the Word of life. The
flrst missionaries sent from the old country were sîîp-
ported on this condition, that there was to be, on the
part of ail beneflted by their labours, a reacbing out
unto the regions beyond. Every con gregation, accord-
ingly, wbich is flot doing its very best for the support
and extension of the Home Missions of the Church,
at the very least, is untrue to its own engagements, and
cannot expect the blessing from on bigh to rest on its
endeavours at mere self-maintenance. To imagine
that the support of our varied missionary enterprises
is a work eitber of supererogation or charity would be
the foridest of ail possible delusions. Iastead of any of
our settleie congregations not being able to afford to take
part in such work, none of them can afford >îot to take
part in it, and the more activity they display, the more
will they experience tbe blessing. Thougb the mis-
sionary funds have felt the influence of the bard times,
yet we are persuaded the right missionary spirit is,
year by year, gatherîng strengtb throughout the wbole
of the Presbyterian Church of the Dominion, and that
it is doing so is to a greater or less extent to be attri-
buted to the zeal and self-sacriflcing earnestness dis-
played by the students of our different theological insti-
tutions, in such pioneering work as that of which this
report is the record. The importance of the work accom-
piished every year in this way by the students of all our
CollegescouId not easily be over-estimated, and surely
the least that our cengregations can do in shewing
how bighly tbey appreciate its value and how earnestly
they desire its ever-increasing efficiency is to supply
the necessary funds.witb ungrudging liberality, and
with their earnest prayers and hearty sympathy to
send forth the différent labourers to their evangelistic
work ia the fullest confidence that the Lord who bas
biessed in the past will continue to do so in the future,
and that ia ways, and to a degree, even yet more
marked and unmistakeable.

"lTO E VER Y ONE HIS WORK."

IT is said that Mr. Spurgeon addresses every person
seeking admission to the membersbip of bis

cburch in sometbing like the following language:
"Well, if yotî are received, what individual' work are

you going to take up and carry on for the Lord ?"
As a result, it is added, there are now enrolled on
Mr. Spurgeon's cburcb register the names of 5,750
communicants wbo represent just 50 many willing
workers under bis leadership.

We believe it bas also been stated as a fact that in
the Rev. Dr. Hall's cburch, in New York,'there is not
a singile member who bas not somc special work
assigned, and wbo 15 not sceking to perform that
work. Many pastors find it a very difficult matter to
accomplisb anytbing approacbing to this. To invite
directly and pointedly to any particurlar kind of work
is found, ia many cases, a sure means of driving in-
dividuals away aitogether, and the more pressing the
invitation, and the more urgent the request, s0 much
the greater the recoil from the very idea of sucb a
tbing ; while there is at the same time a striling re-
luctance to volunteer services for any department of
Church enterprise. We have been much struck with
the plan adoptcd by one of the pastors of this city,
wbicb bas been 'found to answer exceedingly well.
By its means a large number bave been sccured for
congregational effort wbo might flot otberwise have
been reacbed at ail. The plan is sirnply the follow-
in,. Two cards are issued to each member of thechurch. On the one side of this card the foilowing
"directions " are printed:

"Each one will get two cards ; one to keep for referenc.e,
and the other to mark, sign, and return to the minister.
Look over the list carefully, ponder the matter well, ask the
guidance of the Holy Spirit, and tben put a mark opposite
any department of work indicated on the other side of the
card, which you think most needed, or for whicb you may
flnd yourself specially adapted. Mark the card you keep
and the card you return in the same way. Sbould you pre-
fer any department of work not specified on the card, please

THE VISITATION OF THE
Sick-.Bereaved-Sorrowiîg-..Careess-St rangers.

RECRUITING FOR THE

Church-Sabbath School-Prayer Meetings.
CONTRIBUTIONS FOR

Ordinary Revenue- 1-rme M issions-Foreign Missions-
French Evangelization-Other Special Purposes.

DISTRIBUTION 0F

Tracts-Leaflets--Text Cards, etc.
HELPING TO SING

In the Choir-At Prayer Mieetings-At Social Gatberings.
TIIE WORK 0F

Reciaiming the Intemperate -Securing employment.
According to the "directions," one of these cards

is marked witb a cross opposite the one or more- of
the departments of work mentioned, and handed to
the pastor, while the other is sirnilarly marked and
retained for reference. la scarcely a single instance,
we are assured, bave these cards been returned alto-
gether unmarked, while, in some instances, two,
tbree, four, or more kinds of work bave been selected,
and the pastor has thus a supply of workers always
ready, so that wben additional help, la any depart-
ment, is needed, be knows exactly to wbom to apply,
and the brother or sister bas the feeling that it is flot
the minister who is forcing this work upon hlm or ber,
but that it is the resuit of personal choice and Chris-
tian willingness.

If somte such plan, modified, according as each
migbt think best, were generally adopted, we are
convinced a great deal of power, now cntircly, or
almost entirely, lying idle, might be utilized for the
higbest purposes.

THE London Missionary Society made an effort to
secure the Rev. Charles Wilson, of Plymouth, for its
Foreign Secretary. Mr. Wilson, however, declined
the appointment. The post offered Mr. Wilson was
made vacant by the death of Dr. Mullens.

THE McAII Missions in France, numbering tbirty-
two stctions la Paris, Lyons, Bordeaux, and Boulogne,
bave been conducted without Cburcb connection
until the present time, but tbey have become so im-
portant that a committee bas been appointed to take
charge of them.. This committee bas decided to give
eacb mission a churcb connection ; eacb station will
be placed under the direct patronage of some one of
the Churches. The general meetings will be continued
by Mr. McAll and bis agents, and in addition to tbemn
a Bible class wilI be conducted by the pastor of the
station.

DEPLORABLE accounts of the condition of the Or-
thodox Church are published in some of the Russian
papers. According to these accounits, wbich are
home made, and flot those of prejudiced strangers,
people are in ail directions falling away fromn the
Church an'd lapsing into dissent, and foliowing some
new prophet with doctrines of the mnost wonderful de-
scription. In one province a prophetess , Zeenic Ivan-
hoif, is preacbing the abolition of marriage, and
separation from the Churcb. In another, the curlous
sect of the Samobogs is running a wild career. The
priests are powerless to stem the torrent, and people
abandon themselves to the most extravagant theories.

IN a recent debate in the Prussian Diet on the
Catbolic question the Minister of Public Worship,
Herr Von Puttkammer, wbohlas been tbought to
favour a much milder policy than bis predecessor,
Dr. Falk, said the state, altbougb it bad been obliged
to defend its rigbts, had neyer lost hope of seeing the
end of bostilities. A compromise, bowever, couîd only
be effected on the basis of existing legislation. There
should be an end of dispute over principles, and more
attention be given to facts. Herr Windthorst, the
Catholic leader, boped the negotiation-s between Bis-
marck and the V'atican would be br6ught to a suc-
cessful conclusion. Unless they were, the Church
was prepared to take lup t1he ilcudg elsagin.
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ceive at stated times the femnale visitors who may
stand in need cf aid and religious counsel. Here aise
are held many meetings for religicus instructioni, and
others of a social character, presided over by the
ladies cf the Society who are often assisted by French
ministers resident in the city. A good deal of distress
prevails among the French Protestant poor, wbe, in

addition te the bard times, sufer from-persecution
peculiar te their case. Much seasonabie relief bas
been afforded them by the Protestant Board cf Out-
doer Relief, but some of the mest deserving cases
cannot be met b.y this charity. In the matter of

clething, especially, altbcugh gen erous denistions

have been madc by the Dorcas Secieties cf the
Montreal churches and by individual friends in Ment-
real, there stili remains a great want.

The Mission Home bas already proved of great
use in obtaining employment for many women willing
te work, and bas been the means cf shewing to many
Roman Catholics intrcduced by the Bible wemen or
by their friends, a bright and cheering picture cf Pro-
testant benevolence. Certain rooms are set apart for

female converts who corne te Montreal, hcmeless and
for those in the city who, withdrawing from Roman
Catholic surreundings, find themselves without a
shelter until they cbtain empîcyment in Protestant
families.

In order te carry on the geed work thus begun
and to extend the operatien s cf the Society, the Cern-
mittee appeai te, the friends cf French Evangelization
througheut the Church for theiý syrnpathy and assist-
ance.

Parcels cf cast-cif clothing, etc., may be sent te
The French Presbyterian Home, 24 St. Menique
street, Mcntreal ; and subscriptions in meney te the
Treasurer, Miss H. M. Gordon, Kildenan, i059 Sher-
brooke street, Mentreal. For the Seciety,.

M. H. CAMPBELL, President.
19q St. Luke street, M4ontreal.

ALMA MA TER SOCIE TY, PRESB YTERZAN
COLLEGE, MONTREAL.

The second annual meeting cf this Society will be
held in the College Hall, on Wednesday, Apnil 7th,
at twe p.m. Business : i. Receiving the annual
report. 2. Election cf new members, and paymentof
annual fees. 3. Divising new means for prorncting
the objects cf the Society. 4. Election of officers.
5. Other'business. 6. Banquet, and addresses at
five p.m. Ail graduates are cordially invited te be
present ; those flot already members, it is hoped will
beccme such, and any unabie to attend, are réquested
te, forward their namnes, and tees, te the secretary-
treasurer. Members of cornmittee: Revs. W. J.
Dey, M.A.; A. Ë~. Cruchet; John Munro, B.A.;
M. H. Scott, B.A.; Messrs. John Mitchell, ànd M. D.
M. Blakely, B.A. -

J. A. ANDERSON, B.A., Sec.- Trea.s.
Presbyterian College, Montreal, March 1î't, 1880.

ANNUAL REPORT 0F KNOX COLLEGE
S. M. SOCIETY FOR 1879.

This Society was formed in the early days of the College.
Its object may be said te be two-fcld : ist, Tc carry the

Gospel te the more recently settled parts cf the country
which are net likely te be suppiied with the ordinances by
Presbyteries ; and 2nd, To foster a missionary spirit amnong
the students. In order te this, monthly meetings are held
te deliberate on the best means cf executing the Society's
work, to hear reports from its varicus fields, and rissionary
addresses frcm ministers who are fully awake te the import-
ance cf this branch cf the Church's work.

The membersbip cf the Society comprises ail whe are

studying in the city with a view te the ministry cf the Pres-

byterian Church.
During the summer months student missionaries are sent

te newly settled disricts, and stations are establisbed and
cared for until strong enough te take their place anîong the
regular mission stations cf the Churcb, when they pass inte
the charge cf the Presbytery witbin wbose bounds they are

In Manitoulin Island an ordained missionary, the Rev.
Hugh McKay, bas now the oversight cf a large mission
which owes its origin to the Society, as indeed do ail the
missions on this large island. Fields have aIse, in past years
been occupied in the Ottawa Presbytery, in the counties cf
Essex, Lambton and Simcoe, at Sault Ste. Marie, Silver
Islet, and as far west as Manitoba.

Supply is frequently given to filds in which there is little
prospect cf establishing permanent stations, the prosperity
of the districts in which tbey are situated depending almost
whoily on iumbering or mining'operations. In most cases,
bowever, the stations become permanent. New filds are
asking for suppiy every year, but the wcrk can be extended
only as the funds permit.

The expenses in cennection with the work are defrayed by
contributions obtained by the missionaries in their respec-
tive fields, and hy donations from friends throughout the
Churcb. The fields generaliv contribute well, but the very
fact that tbey are handed over to Preshyteries as soon as
tbey become seif-sustaining will indicate hcw essential to
the progress of our work is tbe liberality cf friends eutside
the fields. The attention cf friends is invited te the nature
of the Society's work as worthy cf a genercus support. Dur-
ing the past year the foliowing fields bave been occupied,
viz.: Waubashene, Central Manitoulin, St. Jcseph's
Island, Coboconk, Nipissing, Strcng, Katrine and Emsdale,
Baysville, Carlow (North Hastings), and Maye (N. Hast-
ings). Regarding these the following items may be specially
nted :

NIUSKOKA AND PARRY SOUND.

In 1872 a missionary was sent te Muskoka, which was
then an aimost unkncwn land, te both immigrants and mis-
sionaries. He was invested with discretionary powers as te
location, and was able to hcld services with some degree cf
regularity at ail places where it was possible te gather te-
getber a little congregation, from Muskosh on the scuth te
Maganetawan on the north. This region, and the country
te the north and east, are now occupied by ten mission-
aries, four cf whom are supported by the Student's Society.

In the summer cf 1877 the Society sent a missicnary for
two montbs te the district iying around and near Lake
Nipissing. His report te the Society was such as to en-
courage the continuance cf the work, and accordingiy a
missionary was sent for three mcnths cf the following sum-
mer. During the past summer again the field was occupied
and extended. Services were held fortnigbtly at each cf
four stations, viz.: Nipissingan, Commanda, Commanda
Lake, and Big Bend. These fields embrace a tract cf
country thirty-flve miles long and nineteen miles wide. The
rapid settlement cf this district renders it a favourable place
for missionary effort.

Abcut flfteen miles to the scuth-east cf this field lies the
township cf Strcng, which was, during the summer, made
the centre cf a large mission, inciuding the adjeining town-
ships of Lount, Macbàr, and Cbapman. At four different
points in these townships, services were regularly held. A
large number cf Presbyterians have settled here, and the
services were largely attended, but the field being entirely
new, there is as yet ne organization into regular cengrega.
tiens ; this will probably be accempiished during the present
year. The country away to the ncrth-east cf this is being
rapidly settled and is demanding attention, se that increased
effort must be put forth in this direction. Katrine and Ems-
dale, lying about fifteen miles to the south cf Strong, have
been occupied by the Society for a few years, during which
time they have become flourishing stations ; last year two
others weïe added, viz.: Bnrk's Falls and East Station.
Congregations with eiders and managers have been pro.
perly crganized, while the Sabbath attendance and yearly
coni ributions are encouraging.

TIhe only other field which the Society occupied in Mus.
koka during the year is Baysville, a thriving village on the
shore cf the Lake cf Bays, sixteen miles east cf Bracebridge.
This field had beenr under the care cf the Presbytery cf
Barrie for some years and was first occupied by the Society
last year. It lies in a rougli but well settled district and is
about tbirty-seven miles in lengtb. The missionary's report
was such as te encourage the Society te continue the work
there during the coming summer.

The Society is deeply indebted te the Rev. A. Findlay,
cf Bracebridge, in' cennection with its work in 1'uskoka.

but it had neyer been properly organized. It is now a
heaithy mission and almost ready for an ordained ffiis-
sionary, having, during these years, increased from a mnem-
bership of twenty.eight to one of seventy-nine.

To the south.west of Muskoka, on the shore of the Geor-
gian Bay, is situated Waubashene, where the Society for sey-
erai years past has sent a missionary. There seemis to be littie
hope of establishing a permanent station here, as the exist-
ence of the place depends on the lumber trade. Stili, there
is a goodly number of Presb;yterians in the place who are
willing to pay the expenses of a missionary, and the Society
cannot refuse to send one.

The North Hastings field has been for some years under
the care of the Society, and has pregressed very favourably,
from its first occupation. Two students were sent there for
the summer and the field was divided and extended. The
resuits have been most satisfactory ; besides the regular Sab-
bath services and weekly prayer meetings, speciai services
were held in both, parts of the field, and sixty-seven persons
professed faith in Christ. The Society has found it nèces-
sary to commit this entire district to the care of Kingston
Presbytery, although the fields were desirous of having our
missionaries this year as formerly.

ALGOMA DISTRICT.

Eigbt years ago the Society sent a missionary te Mani.
toulin Island. Previous to this no regular Presbyterian ser-
vice was conducted on the island, but settlement was se rapid
that the work was continued ; soon an ordained missionary
was required, and in the autumn of 1877 the Rev. Hugh
McKay was sent by the Presbytery of Bruce to exercise pas.
toral authority over the whole Island. Since then, churches
have been built and congregations organized at the most im-
portant poin:s Last year, in addition to supporting the or-
dained misssionary, the Presbytery of Bruce employed a stu-
dent missionary for Manitowaning and neighbourhood, leav-
ing the Society in charge of the central part of the Island,
where fortnightly service was held at six places, via., Provi-
dence Bay, Mindemoya, Bassingthwaite's settiement, Sand-
field Milîs, Tehkummah, and Michael's Bay. During the year
twenty-seven persons were added to the membership of the
Church in this part, and steps taken towards the erection of
two churches, while at one place, 1assingthwaite's, a small
building was erected to serve as a union church. This field
embraces the whole of the townships of Carnarvon, Teh-.
kummah, and Sandfild, with parts of adjoining townships.
The Society proposes to extend the work here during the
coming summer, and to send an additionai missicnary.

St. Joseph's Island, situated near the head of Lake Hu-
ron, about thirty miles from Sault Ste. Marie, came first under
the Society's care during the year just closing, and promises.
te be a very interesting field. Its inhabitants number about
2,000, mest of whom have settled there during the last three
years ; this wili give an idea cf the rapid colonization of the
Island. Regular services were net conducted by any de.
nomination until last year, when the Society ventured te send
a missionary for four months. He reports te the Society
that h2 met with great encouragement from the people cf the
Island, and aise frem those of Plummer township, a place
on the mainland which he was able te visit occasionally.
On his recommendation, the Society bas decided to send an
additional missienary to this part who wiii make Plummer
tewnship the centre cf a large and* important mission.

Little need be said cf the mission work donc in and around
thé city during the coilege session cf 1879-8o. As usual,
assistance has been given to the missions in connection with
the Gao], the Central Prison, an d the Hospital. Parkdale
has been regularly supplied with morning and evening ser-
vices, and Brockton with morning service.

SUMMARY.

Fields, ioe; Missienaries, 10 ; Preaching Stations, 39
Communicants, b70 ; Bible Classes, 8 ; Sabbath Schools,
25 ; Prayer Meetings, le; Revenue- frcm Scciety's fields,
$1,029-15 ; from other sources, $953.84; TVotai Revenue,
$1,982.99. The number of missionaries for î88o is eleven.

The thanks cf the Society are due te Mrs. English ef'
Michaei's Bay, Mrs. Tinkiss cf Manitewaning, Messrs.
Fisher and Richard of St. Joseph's Island, and the Georgian
Bay Lumbering Ce. cf Waubashene, for boarding its mis-
sionaries in their respective fields, free of charge.

Thankfui acknowledgment is aise, made of valuable con-
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anti elegance. It %va.; evitlcaît abat bis %asters caulai endure 'a 1 ait sure 1 suait)U y ou lare ille suca a nin, waoult be a strange way of kcepirig litis pledge. 1 3uggest
bain wàlh tuetter grace ihian %%lien clati ii hi, course. %vorking tiooul:hîy ssUbcand thorsougity undcr aelf-contiol. that %tc ail retire Io ont roomra% arîi ini t e aiter part ut alle

prihî, redolent stî flic liîhert-i unmmîîagineal aJours perlairn- Il as tiv pura"se la cisaille youa ga app1ear lite a perfect gen. du«- se shall kc calmer, antialluore iational t" ant he ladies
ing ta well-utedti ita..lancry. raie> anu fiia niuîler grecetid tiaian Ir.>aî stars sausle furivard, andI 1 expeet at son vil quieîly glitti out, like b.ack sadtoses. Inticti they andi
laim. hosuceer, with lthe air of thobe saa iL ae in tige nîidst kc anc." Iit ir e, ladt iecoîne faille nmore than altenuateti shatiows.
Gf the grcasest naisfortunes, imut uhli Lape tlîey sec a *W lia tout il 1 be itut a sul.icstnonental>'? subit wdul Thlîeî is nothiiitg whlich sa thoroughty depleles.and robs
coming, ray or bi:111. I 1 b but a cowarti, sting ta gel away a-% fir as oail châracter of &Il substance-thete as noîlîing msich s0

'sa'tl Ilîcîr 1itecCf but --oncîîtioliali deas af ile lie was. fruin ite Itiace ol niy iem-ai, éind ta faille front aIs conise. cflectitaly destrays ail raiiusî intiiviîluality-as the caou.
in frutti, a clafficuait probleni. Z4'r tan flic)- kc vcry, rreatly q uenr ce 'a lie answcued, seiLh Sar lant e i lleteiîtifUSt. lifluiouit iitiig af the question, flot "sW'bat k riglit ?" but
bianset. *rhit youth, seli -inilît hase been duirit naturai ' Egiî, ),our tentitCy ta claggeraticin nut visitent "%Visât suait people sy?
pratclar agaînalt eves> seandalous anti cuntcmtuuus woid, ipceh is miarc ibmn 1 cmi heuar tri niy seak, -servonis conta. P'our lialîlane sent ta fais naiîns anti paceti il by the
andi whose atm it se.'uIJ hâve lieen ilicit filiae ta laite liUn. Wlîen suus have tlsourlit flots masier oser calnily, ani bour. lie lait learnet thus carîy that flic Christian fle
belore flic %vauld. liai! n,,our sucla a teî.uîaîiuîn Iliat uni>- an~ lave tralizei boue 1 anti >our siicis (el. yaaî seaU se lit wa, not matie uîî ai sacre! andt tîcatilic enlolaions, untien
affection all.îl4ortarng andi unseliijuL soulti Le vailing ta we are raghî-îlîat is. if Dr. Marks is corrct, andi you du flic anfluence af sehiih dtluy Ivoulti beconne an easy, Sunt.
brase the cunious anti scoriful saare that foîlous ant su ira really s.%Is lu atone for fic pal as fur as si noue can lbc iltuiîiurd palli.
Lad been sum disgraced. Mis. ilalîlane anti li dagunsitone.'* îllie atnd wms in str prplexity as la %%-hat his dut>'

seee nt aitoutnaura aiecîtî. bt hevsece suriîiiy Thc young, tnan paced :cxcuyup andal own ste roam wa% sui thiý insitnct. Ougilîthe aloi ta desait hirnself t
sensitive tu Ilubiec oliiaiun. Imite unany %%lho lise sosuiam ba seiti an agilateti nsannen, winîch girativ tt'iictid laii. lai, tiioier anti sister% anti houpe thct tinie seoulti bring a
secludeti fiî,in ;le sethac îîy siiiiagiit abat vague anti muîher aîîd siter.ç. lîîiciiu chnnge in tlimr nioarbid feeling ? Sure!> %triat they
dneatict.enîity sua,, rgiviiig fhatta much assort attentionî than i ' utt you îlot rcalire," hie at last buttai out. 'uai it asked seouldtia serra liard in the seorld's estimation-a
il dîd. "a1 flaut ssil! peule sa ?' sas a terrible qJuestion alto hase a cortscitnce i that 1 ai no langer a cliild ?atral tilij I t Fcuaîie, andi a life ai luxurjous case andi amuftment
ta thcm. that 1 casnio: sec :lîings as you do?'"So s.iety iould agrce usith Lis mnortiers that be coulti be

Nothing coulai l'e fasiLer lrî'î thein nature lisait ani " Eglbent." ecaamt lits eIdler %ister, lifting lier bianal 1. co iu Christian-like as Lie pIease! ii tlic nîcantime.
attempt loauttruet rie suQul-a , altenlin Iy focd manuels on deprecatingîy, %se are flot deai." l'le iiiajajiity seould say that if hae coulti in paît mate
flacntung ditas ; t il a't c-ential o lu thy peac atuti - Il y.)u %u ail oniy Wolow your' co-ýicncr," canlinutRi atuenîs l'y ne-'1iiecscttice in sa rusanable a request, and
gooti sociel> slss'uud ttg.tii ai sis as ernitisnty %lecu iejMs. Ilatiane. an lier bow nîon"î"nc. "ail iîli bce oeil. i o ne lmi pnoiiised so nîuch of pleasure anti advanage la
arisîocratic, arnd l.igh.tîonlt-ua a fuxi.j fat reinoveti frntî t..u beîa.g carneta uwu--y t»y guits ai ilpulse anti violent jliiiîucli, lie ought ccrtainly ta yield.
vulgat anti uzdan..iy huîistiriîy. Taâ thein ine, an he la~ -ius abat sakes% ail the trouble. If yoau hl! lolluud But aIl tLat suas g:ooti anti raniy in tLe yacng fellos'
persan of a s na acad br.-abei. lad been dîaggait îlui"ugli yu s .ýn-cîvncc you seocît have ati once test IIimllaten at nature rose uîî against aLe plan. In the finat place, Lie

-courts, crnamiîal îe.Viis, a..tl gav;$. %4as an umq'a:raaaciaeî l m raubi, and taintu yaunself an tile -celusun aat I i nlinctiey felt allât his mc-ther's andi sislens' vmew on
-disaster. flint gresu assure uvclelm-itmtii ni as tlay brudet inaîcaittd. If sou hall donie s, y)ou îmglit have muses! neaily ail -Nulijtcîs setulti Le continually ai variance with
aover il. i scrsites! ta îiem atua tsu.lui's gcat cyt' suas ).Urcutt uà hlui ail tialia ssî,c uccunreti." his caen. tinte iliry 'scie cousn,- ta lok ai lite frum sucs

lurned full g.,an alrir an scumn iîtid sttisdaeî, ;1 1.î Vils -îm ].ut 1 sea,îat bave lts my self.zemîk>ct. 1 sisculti hâve totally tafféenmt sî.antî.points. TIC mIsa Lelicved thugt Le
by mnainîaining thueir peifeet seclusin. or l'y Lliti.g mniung duane vaud ca eevîiîs-"renad ore fniriict
ntrangers, coffldthîby c-ac il, cruel glate. -"Sel.ussecî !*' intenrruptcd Lis matmes. ueith an expres. la thein. Aq a clîild anti a bay lie Lad bren thein idol.

.Aler mli, ilicar feeling, sucre unrly iuiiti decloîîncnis '.ian atmn tu disgusî flîîung acts lier pale face. -"1lase he finailîlk cloc en burw rdt e atim our e ie îr ithaîo
oi the instimes% of a ietic sonianly nature ; but the cars )u use dIait seord afuter whlai lias ialiiecnetl, ant i mrepochssblc inanners anti reputatian, woulJ btcame ihecir

trouble seaç, tiges lad flot flie suoinanîy larigeneas of lheurt epeciall>' nase îllau Yeu are wa%;rking atinong ttm'î.tc vulgar escont in flue exclusive curcles in sehicb flic). ete entitîcti ta
-id ufféciion suhueL stutti louve niade îheîîî rjut ta ase iatosry profi~le. -iat lavîîg sviuh that liarsfane ülii armature uiove. Noue lue suas anti soulti continue ta be the inscîsen.
cmrnegency, houtever inicl. Paoon al s. 11malane wsa one suhu goes it> thetanmue of 'Jeîry Grnawlrr.' Tlao tbink atli ale bar ta ilînte cincles ; anal b>' tlueir sighs t ranisanner lie
ai thms uniortunate peuple siLa alsemys fail belouu' the son, seo luLeur your faîher's naiit simulai Lave (allent 'o uoulti bc continuaîly acminticî of tbis tact. Faien itis

occasion ; sad.i sie Ncliom icalinct i u. Providence fldm !o *l'lie îtmîly anti uuouiîy manaa'caiun of thiniag of -- Il mue a î)cnîictal offenice ta thecir forncu stonhijipers, as tbey
nouit Civens bier a chance tu atonie fur much of lier former tuua lutre, sihet for ta anany yetr% fihcre seat sit a s;aeck cu'cr reasinil of th: chosenfuîl af toweiing hopes.
secaknes mamd ruinous indulgence, laut bier ]aille mndt usas u;aan otr fiauy repultigin. us mnlie tuant tir'h nti loutt %Vuil aIl luis faulis. lilInt hit ton mnueb spitit ta go
chiefly engitiseti seILh the .îucsiun, Wh'iat can sic to ta cars cnîlune. Ocr onty courue noue us ho go zaa strfie se îlirougb lufe as <ance vi'bo nmust Le toier-.tetl, endure!, itept ini
smou.h maliens oves, unti scruaus suunetbang IIL.C oui oIt arc nul knoseu. Ocr ttcst tjm hop ,ic nmlza y".u aploras liter site bmckground. anti concerning wh'ont no questioins must
standing an ucioeieî? As the remalIt uol a lonig consultation %%bat your huiLer lovant )cou %hould bc, uns tay su for-,ci bc asýkvl.
seith bier dau.glaters, it sua% encludei ataut îhcir Lesat that son havse Leena anvilu:ng cite: unal if you liss eany Hle daid tlink flic malter osver long andi carcfa'Ily, andi
.ourse suas la gu uiroat. Viucie ahcy cault venite sente ai oligatioan la us Ici:. ynu seitî a s ias yota cao ta conrîudrtl abat een forthebm suite of fais muîlaer anti tislera, il
cut sçith bmain wh tuv- th: skeleton oi the Lousebaut, ciii>y (ut tourn ciTt. Ir. utaaks Ilînks sau Itave mel seith suuld b L es abat they shoulîl live apait. If Lie cault
s.iîhout baving cvcryunc lucm ana! lotk mter theris staîb a 'chang.cefn herta.* 1a misu yau carn i,,,ve il in nu uhmoaugtily relues'- Li% ebaracten sihene hie lîsti lot il, they
.ail kanîs t'! commenît u'an ihleit laie. Aller sesczi haeirr way than goy a docirle ucqturcc ia ili sta ihrs ot sauli lic rtc.înciled ho aii ; if Lie coulti not, hie sucti Le

)emrs un Euiope flue> h'a5'ed suteici> suoviîta hineaneti au uane %%lha, bas a natural rugît tu centrait yaau. anti wsvlo le,% ut a Iturtlen andi a mcaitifiestinn albtent ahani lreseot.
I.irgect and i venlusut tht mtueral'le recitîid us tht pas: feue teaclîing.%" stîe adtics complacently, ~Jl tlhey heen 'hucin lic couiiticreti liq otn feelings. th-: thought af
iuîonîiss. fjistt, iula hase arnaitîet y-ou t'a hoidtri)i your lieus! skuîting anti hîiting ihnough Tlc niati Lis cheek tingle with

Tbîî tht your'.g man bimcîf wo&ul c,,cr appa'ution ta to.tiay umatni the ptiaudecst un aile Iand." s&hamne anal îisgusî. Conscience sitict suitb bis inclination
aile plan, anti firer a.) uclura, th îe carne o oi- butt ace 1laldane bunesi lius face an brab luani, anti fairly graanc.l, 10 go backin b~las aid, harut figlit ut 1-lilaon ; anti it alto
:.n(. ta his .... litl ami, chaI nilo eoter Ihrir niants. in bas disalipoulni ntisente ai liriofhumilation. aî.peaiedl Ioalimi that Lte coulai there licIter maintains a

In the enibuiasî-.n .f luit usesuktin failli lial-lmn limai *1 Il îssmMlb!c.*' mute.! <'ne of liax .islct,,1 lit you Chustixn fle, in %piic of ail flime atis against hir, thtan by
eltcrmine-l tu, tacethe pul'hic gie-un lheur Lt. Mlarks îla"u'glutliait sue cocîti11 uhgo ou ct tchureb itb-.îIas uxtual, îakung tht eocuvaîung couur.se martes! ouI by Lus molLes'.

mica ch. Il i,& truc. lac bai gna-atly tlrcalr-l the ardlent for mii1 commence flie to-inorr.s' subere use 1di otif %%tlienl )0u le mI rema.niesesl, watla a famî tbhill of hopc, îbat %%,fut.
a-.%muher anti 'tr' ven nig-'re shan sor hunclf, antd fii weni asea> ftr can c m?"' evct itccugdftiun lac coultl gai ai, Ilillion as a changes!, a
suben- bc IKegan le intnfiate %-M.îmethng e4 lits feeling- luit ".I capeccueti nolbmnr ai lthe tintl," sait ber harotimer, becuer uîîan, il siaulti lie Lameu on tlit rock af Initia.

i .,)%lier pronîmtly mois biet l ilie sua,îc's ta suîllîas l ifting urit a face abat s'as Iale fr..in sulub.re..set feeling, lic ibreire cancîldel ho go bacit as Le hllt intenieti,
iim ahc roani. 1 le tihransoion learnt abmt îLe> badl 00 1 "the tact s I hase uhaiught fintie abut alil ibis isat i- and it thîl îe tiecson cuit bi% former happy. mystica!

a tendes! chuicb sie: 'Mm. liai-Jant's icîcro (rom bier upperniost in yaur munulu. 1 have been ail ilanauiuh, b feeliiim, velling tais un Las heurt lite the 3weeî refrcshing
îaî'îarahilt visa: Io iiulattn, anti abat they Ladi no inieutin phase o!f shriinking: fronab îLe i.'lul's se'm:î -i, loucha a svetas o'f a s1îsang, the ejrîse,iuîness ai ss-itL filles! Tais

oe' gtumng ta-di>y. my) Aillais: t'eirg secre a diseasarl neîse White in ibm;. lirait setl' courage anal tinfielence as sas tht future.
'Tht verI thauglat inate, -:ne mton fairau andi st,." sait! cs'nditaon I -uflenet enatugh, Goiw ktns'st'; Lut <s'en mn &Lc " Surl)'," lit' cxclaiunet, "a 1nai a chan ,acn

ibepae, ec t e noîruomn. police court 1 s'as usai matie lo fci mole thanou;Igil> taus 1 s'cnted, mn. Tiiese stranZe. sss'eet emahouis, ibis a n-
"WC siou!.l fet lite îanr.i linr. .rrgh aLt fluor of the su% a, tlurgraceîl crimînal thbm I have Lcn Titre, in my itlale 1;gianc. air beant in tht miIst of so mîîch that i:
asc"chnnîscs the pulls,] yauang ai- chilalilîatI's honte. Perbals youi can': lir1p your feeling - painfit antI 'i-iracting, 1rov tlans 1 ar. I Lave not taken

ilà1danc ceas"',] î,atakingz-- t ti ,ce".tast ut once, anti Lut %ic reints as al tht saine. Tbîourb ale influence ni à ihiç oin in vain.'
I.-.-ne lLacit an bas aia.&ir. seoman seho lytloi.Zs llîaven rallier than carih, I sus lard 1Ial-Jai mcl 'm'îly lois sitens aI tunner, for Iha' scarna ai

'. La u,,a incn h., la>, li a.elgt-ray Isat My j t forge:t arolî anti ail alinut si ; I vras let! tai wmish loaitle iia..naiiig ha! jîrastrateti bais imînîlher s'ith a nenu'ous
fou> Las trrneu4 tiis L'us i'aîa: 9 t'ai!, and tha you sWall fSirn a gooui character fon si% nu n suite. I suante.! la)lu nd1 i- ie uucir-ae In %fite afi% is fforts, it wa% a aconsînaintci and
buryyna4r'ýiu'es Lere intlctiniloriy e" of otbc .lebas«sng vice& aif my nature. m hiicli %he lut ma'ie me tien=1m ai ii, anti zal ie erlati vren 'îî euq caver.

"W'%cli," sigliet Li% milles.r " 4t sic làase thas su-rtecl baie. and! sbich ivuîu Pe-patate nie frm %uch as tha, i', 1 In îLe evnn'l:r>' alut sort in Mm~ laldinc's tocsin and
hle aofsa..u. '-''aa ,,uda"a .,..à aa' mutai longer, i wan:c. yaiur traseneatç, molLet. Moue îtsan mii wmnie,! île Young nin î'îl.l iblems a dleisini "o tirany anti quiit'y

earnale ..PuI"'s usd1 'uttasv .. 'týý a 1 t. e &ni y-tut sitentr. arc 1 itou a itirgiseneas% anti laat great cliagar in niy naiture whibe b us %aigthile t i'vss'ure- bailli %utitnued anal angry, tht'> 'mu il
! raninintoln.k lite g"1,anal 1 i suite I gares ilat 1 carsn lta arc unt liestaut. 1it l irai lit. lolrkiueoultbn-p Mc, stas uis'lrs< Is» irnm.anslrai. îlr nral duew suiha dreaî1y

maCu'er IîfI cap ni) ileat agairs. I kno si i s sai haime j hmCcauc 1I heiçvet ann u; anti lic clu'l cursurm, asi wc;er, Iictuit O at.'t future as iliey iait îlî'ignt il abat tht>y wec
sot,.s wondcns. l'eîbîls if t'e suent alar.ai fit a feueI thîe very gaie of heas'cn. 1 cxge-eie'l. at Ierait. a Taitle fulr int'Iin 41 ta îhink Ler wAai riglît, anti that hli presence
leurs, ant i îhcn residet; an mtime olhet Lil, at an thtc àcciu. îaymp 1atmy froni son ail, anal a Iots.eaç I steni huck ta ar-,uld b a gener source of pain than or cumfott to îtseti.
s~,mni a-ore lu-,,, c.-unizy 1.latc, sec mighi emeape ibis- " ni> )l - wu,î t. soca. I <sn hales!1 bhut you mîght iaise mc île alto convincul tbern that il waîîlt bc less crniarasin;g

and lm r ilalîine tinîislte'i A sth a aigh t;bat suas fat suarme l'Ywç îLhnd. antiw sa«a tho3c seho knvuse' a hec, 'MNy ton. for î.aem lo go Io Europe alone than with bis c-con, and!
ilian any 55'i--IîtII has'c Lpecn. A'fret a moment she setls.ti sfu Tic Ieu-li, I Ile a ntanly.Chrisiian tulai the nlaai gO 11 aîroual nes nol lie *i"en up.
concludcd . "Ilent, toi .Pute, sec cannol g'> uoct re, suhene fle, andi ail sebu are C.hnsiaans simauld i bel pbain.' 1 lantd, But im . aidane Sigal strenuocs on fl. point tIs-tli
ail] hat Las hLprinet i; s a fieali, anti ul.i>nnm,.st in evMt> on fice croIras>, tuai Christ andi TES wort are foattn;- iiotilt leave Hillatan, &=ePt or' ber dci offer, ma litre
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quiet, respectable lite In sorte netireti place wbec bie was
tact known.

I 1 wil net have It saiti," sitc liersistet. Il tient amy son ks
working ais a commun factory lianil nar wiit 1 have atîr

nainle assaciateri wltii tiant itciîed olti crcature tviiase
irofanîty anti genenai outlannlishncss are thetorwn.talk andi

1the constant tiAein for nesvi)tper squîbs. Ycru at least oe
il te us ta let this sueatidai dit eut as speediiiy as possible.
If you wili coînîly withi these nîost iciionable reqîtire.
ments, I wili sec tuat you have an abtatidaiit support. If

>),oî will nut, I have ne evidence of a change in yOur
cliaracter ; lacr can I set aiiy better %vay tiran ta icave )-ou
te siier tht eonsseîuences of your folly until yuti do conte
te vour senses."

1 bloîlien, do you tlîîk a ynung fellisv of iity- ycars andi
energy coulti go tu an out.aftiie.way place, andt joît Miople,

geat, ani sieep) for dte salce of bing supported ? I isouiti
ratbier sttre feait. I fear we shahi neyier untitisani ecdi
aillier, anti 1 have reaclieti that proint in tlt wlaeii 1 must
foliow iny assî ionscience. 1 shahl leave tço-nuîss nîuirt'
ing betfore aiîîy of )-ou aie u .; aenti in ni) ultI voiking:
clotiies. Guud bye;," andi bttfure they cuîld realize il lie
hiait Icisseti theni andi let the rmont.

The> weekily sigihts as uvcr tht inevitable;- but une ut
bis aisters saidi, Ili1c wiit ire glati eliugli tu cotaie te your
ternes betore winter."

CliAPTER XL.-ttYtAS' NATURE.

At an early bottr Hltant, truc te lais purpuse, departeti
front the homne of lus cbiltiuîood ini the guise ut a labourer.
as bie bati corne. Ilus ziother hecard lais stee on the
stairs. for shte biail passed a sîcepîtiss nigbt, agitateti by
painful camotions. Site ivisteti to caIti hiîîî back ; she
grievedl aver lais course as a "dan. andl mysteriaus pro.
vîience" as a misfortune wiiiclî, like tieaîb, coulti not bc
eseapeti but witiî the ptrsistency ut a littie mind. capabrle
ut taking laut a single andi narrow vicer, site was asolte1
sure site was right in baer course, andi tisai nothing but barsh
and bitter expecrience wculd hring lier wayward son tu bis
latases.

Nor did it stemn thai the barsit experience weuld bc want.
ing, for the nturning seas %virl ativaneeti shen hie reacbed
bais place of work, andtibe rceiveni a severe reprimanti trom
tbe fcrreman for ireîng.çe late. Iliscxpilanation, that hie hli
received permrission ruobe absent, was înceeduiusly icciveti.
It aise seennetci that gibes, taurîts. andl sneers wece flong at
him wîîh increasing venomi by bis ii.-natured associaes, who
were vexe i tat tiiey bati not beti able tc drive hein amsay
by their persecutions.

But tht ebject cf their spîte %vu duvelling in a worîid et
which îhey knew nothing, andtian sebicli îirey tiend i part,
andi, al itsust oblivious ci r.htit existence, lac perfornicdta is
meeltanical tiuty in almost uni.isturbecl: screnity.

Mr. Grosether iselcomed iîim back mrosi iteartily, anti wiib
an air et cager expeetation, anti wlîen lialdane liritfly but
graphieally narraieti is expeýrience, bie iîubblcd up and
down the rocin a siate of vreal excittintt.

IlYou've gut it ! yeu've g il i! anti the renuine article,
teel as sure as my naine is jercînials Groseiber !" lie ex.
claimtI: I'd gise tire wlrolc aiîîla, anti anytiiing clsc ta
becs, il1sAI w 'aaied, if 1 coil oenly git icligion. Bli!s.
nu use for me to thiols about it ; I arn dlone, ari ceoleti ofl,
andi would bireakn inter ten thousanti picces if I lardi tu
change systîf. I coulin't feel wat you feelan> more than
I couitil run andl junip as y-on km. Nly rmoral j'irnis is as
stiff as legetas. If 1 trictd tu gît up a lutte ef your
feeling, it secult bc iike tnysn' tu hurry aiong tire spatinl by
building a flie on tht frozen grouncl. It ivoulti oniy rnale
une littic spot sutt anti sioppy; ilie tire isousti soona go eut ;
then it woultl face=z riglît up agin. Now, ssiih )-ou it's
zpring ail ove: ; you feel tender antiniee like, anti everl>
thing geood is reaul te, sprout. wei sell I if 1 du have te
go ta aid Nids at last, Fin poseenfol glati h's bail tlîîs
siet.back in )-oui case."

Long anti earacàtly cuid 1lalîlanc iry te tenson lais quaint
frienti out of lris tspasing viesis ot hIinsself. At tast the
olti mars saiti ttsti.y,

"lis ook here; you're tooe new.lletget a saint to, an-
struct a scasoneti undi taperienccl enti rer lice nie. Vote
don't knass inucb about tht I.oni's ways )-ci, anti 1 lnoiv ail
about the deviPs ways. Because you*vc Rut out or bit
cînitche3 (anti l'ni igigy glati you hav'e) yoss iseeiln't maice
light etflbien, antI take latetes îs'îh lati as if hie ssS nuc-
boudy, 'spectally whecn Seripier caîls haute a roani lion. If
1 icas as yeuing asý%yuu lie, l'il nialce saltn set te gît away
frcm bin; bust aficr tryîn' mort timnes than you'ic liv'ed
years, I know et ain*t nu use. I tell you 1 can't te as you
tée ara mert tîran you caris quceze watt: onit of them olti

andiron%. A.a.ia !"
1 laldane -wus silent, feeling tient tie oit] man's spiritual

condition %sas tou knotty a pialei for him tu suIve.
Afier a feis monicnts.Nir. tirowtier atdcti, in a voice that

ha reteait ta lic ver>y solenîn anti intirssic,
IBut I ivant yu ta enjoy )yvur ielrgi-ig fcrlin's ail the

sain* . 1 ill hsten tne a rte Scriptcr eadin' anti prayin'
yure iin* tn dlo, watbout rmale;n' aîmy d isttirlance. Inicecd,
1 thînk 1 isili cnajoy msy uitricç muire, noite that an bonlest
grace cars lie sail cirer 'ena. An', wiîin )oîî rcand the BilI,
you ncedn't read aise cosain' îsart', if ycr nlon'î isant te. Ill
rni 'cm 10 nîysclf hîcreatter. l'il gis'e you -aIlt leecway

tiat an oId ctîrmulgcurn lic myseil' ken, anti 1 expees te
tai: a sight oa' coinfort in sccin' yen glar' on your -way
reinician'."

Anti lie ditiscecstetakcas nittei interest in the yciungmaa's
part ends ntwi spililisal caprcicncas %% if aloste w' e

tbc ena nterreatefl. lisi effortb tu contrul bis irittability anti
I>rotanîiy were bots odn aenti pathletic, a.. I 1lalias isoulti

.someintes becar bis swtating sottl> to bimself, ivitis stra-ngc
cnaciens of bais warinkltd face, ishea in fermer tisnes hie

isoulti bave ventetid bis %faite ins the hbarsbcst :ones.
(7' karntiesae.)

'Mit. CI. lKS baltil, whach bas been censideret ie.
catnons fut saty seatts, as naw fully cestorctl, andi hc is
b@Wly engaLeti ina his literazy labours

1101V TO READ IIISTORY.

Thse itita otten entertaneni in regard ta reanding iîistory
w-ould bc aniusirg it is %ere nut jiitiatlI. 17cîpic -ay,asi

rsnnettrrcing iîievitahule trial . I 1ie ail- inuçt trat sortie lits-
taony ; I auni îanînifiei tieat 1 irait rendi se tinte. %,Nuuld yoo
begir %v'illa Rollin ?"

:,'Vhy Rtullin ?"
Am soîrioseti anc liat ho begin ithli iiiit."

''iîe tcne beccomating still mure insîgicai. Thes I aruse
ilîyself.

Do Du really isant to relnit listemy ?"
" Ve, "-adi>but firail>.

liecause evet-botiy ouglit tu know somneihing of the
pa5t. '

" hy?', I liesîît.
~'1,louok nt yrre fer instance ; )-leur lnurnaîsietlge

et buto>' aildl. sas lamîell te yoOt pirasure %%-lieus y.u itavc.
anut seciais tu tarlit yvrt %n inucti in yomr cniticistis ut tire Ite
anti literatur of lu-day

Buîlt whi: gu )-ou %igli as if yoi ivere a martyr ?
" lceaur 1 liait iiay ; it is cl, it is confuseti ; I cars-

sot rememtber il."
I o yota furget tht nouvels )-ou renti last sumtnter, ur tur

pseople )-00t met ah the sen shîtte ?",
4Ccntaitily nnt ; tîst tiîer) arc sue diîfférent. W'iy. tht

novcls seeresustiesting, anti thtieuplewicecitier suchariis.
ing or su disagîcable. so bsilliant on su stupaid, that I must
bc a dutnce te funget tiem."'

m, Is ihre nu uine among aitlbasiorîcal petiple that yuu
care about ?"

',Ves, I shoulti like te lcnow about Ricbsrti tht Lien-
learteti."

I'heu ins tht nasre ut ail tiai is sensible, îtlî>-, if you
isant tu finit eut aboti Richard tht Lionlicarteti, do you
begin illab 4' Rolin's Ancient Iliston>?)"

*"I supposeti >0ten ioaî luake a course..
Anti again aiîrars tht tant ut lie roît anelanclioly. as if
talcang a course " vi-as only a tattle less tu be drploreti titan

scaling the crsiny's seorks itti the forionsr hope. Now
sehat shoulti J do if I wsere olipresseti îîiîb a sense oftrespeon.
sibiliîy toisards hibtary, andu the unI> person J carrdc abosat
itithin bier ranlcs was hie ci( dte Lion 1Ieari. Go tu Lingarti's
endIhies volunmes; to Jlliani's l' Mîiduîle A;,es;" lNimnan's%
IlLatin hristiani:>." or n> of te pontierous iitories of tht
Crusades> ?u; 1 shouli faut un> nagic larsîenn in cnde:,
bang opi in) scietri andti irostauponr At again anti again
tiiosa: aarcîlous plurues frint -ianiue," , Tirle 'lait-

mai," anti " T"he llctroibeti." Tiuuili iliese irictirs 1
sitt-ult sel t cidt Richard an palace anti chianiber, should

kaccl %villa bien at tie iiigl abaar, andI %siike %%aileIian on
tht rentei fieil. 1 slitutlil luxai. iei lis bsiglt 1..c c>es,
shoulti sec lais yellniis bain floauing in rte ûot s.utitian air
anti 1 tiare say for a tise iinilt non>tae fiacire. oi ioi sstant
century. hie livedti ais mrterul tlt. But altci 1 Laits% Richrd
as I know an>- ewn bratliers, J shouldti! i.1, a-k iî i.% tire
levely seomisan lie alteanarl>l careses artid dc'îsises? Ilis
Qucen Ilcteaga.ria? hase calie Ire tais qurcn? 'iay
lîrrgers shec lacre on iiese bloodtistaire semtis, in-.tcad utliv.
ing ai case in thre sîatrly ptalaces in distant Engiatiti? Ah!
y<is sec 1 an siisess Io Agtes Ilekas "Lives (4 %ise
Qureens ot Englant," iibut dicanrimng ut ilîim as histony
at ah. Fancy buse 1 sîroulti icycor ever> isurni of lier
record ! Those isitb whorui slit spirnt lier days, ithont sise
lcs'en, sehoin Iraîct. isoult i e tu me mute thran tue coimpane.
iens of ni> usu beti antI board. Anti as 1 note lhuis, aftr
state att t iseaics- er tsslly, she crotiches tersor-%ticcn
iietorc liser enrageit hlrait. andt reat ithat imî ail tht
violence of lias tace: he souglmly irusîts lier frui luner, shraîl I
net inqoîre ishat tines tiles inan's race tieat lac ecutses bis

ezavagc cxeesses Il)y s.aying -As s.f ciel, ttc I'lantatgcnct as
tht oflispring ofta lienti." Anti aile brothers iihi uhum l'e
isas alseays stivmng, anti abat l'bals;),, isho sent hike wild-tfmre

tl'rougb Eumopc the ivatriini: et: IlLooks oui for y.Dur-
sclî'es, the til i% luse tl;ain," isheçn ltc ebcalreti fron, une
ut bas innuîncrahulc captivitmes, - cars I rest ontml I lcnuis ait
tisai anyorc lcnows ci tirea?

iAnd as 1 fend aryself in tht presence of bis psaient.% tieint
lcnry anti tîrat Eirnr o! laetier ateniry, antI scc tire lir
b'anting, lic a sltuià-iount]. tIe liu.sluatoulfoisri Irlat

sinneti se grievousl>, tu rthe hiileit irois ca t of ao
aitt ever aftcr, an laurnirsg revenge, stirring upb the CIMr
turnts ot dter ivietcheni iantxd of sc-ns anat haln% ; or hecar
tuîc sbrmll crics o! Blct's taurdics disturbing te ani.
nigbt tram- o! siuttiisng. Enrerc ; antd, ]ast fai iui
wîîhî borror tram rite blaapbenrous cors that l!cnny fligs
bacs, upon bis uif :as lit senithes upon lits freazirnl dleaîh.
bacet. muit I net fend eut %,.hat age et tIls sînha.pîs> ivorîti
coultil haibour se ntucb blairean aiisery? Anti as Plan-
iagenet, Angevin, Norman, ancd Saxon cross anti recrois thte
confused piages, shiah I not ie iavers te Freman's ..Nor-

mita Conjtmest," lest nty brarn shaulti arel in lis trcnry et
ignorrance ?

No fcar ut ns> stoppiag rni. 1 shaîl tmace the Stream to
irs source, anti ct'en icach - Rollin" in lic. I shaîll net
ire ccntcmmtei seins raplet %trafics in tisai direction alont. 1
shall inçust on undersasching cadi panitoular in thtr lives of
thos: issu sat in Ricbarcl's et. anti w'on bis croisn alter kt
isat laid il b>. Sea yatisec I siteuht finti mysel. pusses.'ei
ut ail bisticit knowleclgc titrougir amy interest in ihis dan.
ing cruadecr, shrose sisorti anti shîcul bave buag rusted antd
duit fer so mars> cg:n1riies

1 ans cunuvincd, for airssost ail reaclcr., iiS is çtise orsi>
u-my te reand hisiory îviîb lsnol'it. As weîl cat w-bers y-tî are
ne% imns>, a% icti whcmtt >iu att moei inrtcsictl ; end.i un-
forîsînaîcly, thtchalier hmsttrics are ditîl sthrstigii theirt format-
isan aent pelanir>-, andi sili cal> lac seuglit h> isosc botrne
sertis a passion te, Inos bois tima bas beena fille<i op sruce
tht floeod.

Se tise %%sa> il te taiser araybocl3 yen care for, anti plonze
in; tise watte that bore bisa on seilI sweep )osî inte tht cur-
nent et itivetiai 'tnowlenige -oç«rarnit

1,% tisnes oalhiction air comamtnriy mncei with the a weet-
est excteicaces et the love of Goti.

3t5

,ÇIITISH AND 4?OB,0EUN ATEMB,
*AN active vulcanlb a% rt-porieci iar ]lrgiw n'plarl. A

crate: fise fret in (teaniier as ce1îtîng SUIIîlior.-os muieil.
Tiieme is smoke, but nu lava. Snow in tt vicinity is melted
front dit hrat.
Gri,-EaAî GRANT s3ays tin when an China lie wasshewn

a piece of landi wrhch iten i en uende, cultivation ever
yens for 5,000 ,tais witiiout dctcrsoration ot the fertiliy
of the soit.

Tii' Presliyterians in Tecaas have recentiy auîdeti to their
lisi t iirstm liie firsi ce.l- uret mai of liait denuamination
whlo %vas ever otnicrî in lier State. At the Ordination ccr.

Vrc4îyeria %a s iiseni andi tuük pari in tlieni.
A N*liSSAN depatch says liait dt ie iCn hIe 'te istula river

AS aft._uiiiiaiaAg c-n the uîaI'tsii fluntier. Near
abcn.s t ra: iirol. thauugii a J> kc andi flruded tlîiity

valagcv. st-ine M Cie ciiiniAolteiy tle.,trç,i>ed. lhîîousan(lu of
Itrsuns ait iiithriitt ,Iilct 0 fuoti. Mari> catie were lest.

Tuti l(cv J. Inglig. llrei)rteri.an nîi.sicînary in Anciteum,
oane of lir%c e i ilarrices. lias coraphricii the translation of
the wlîoie Bible auto the ulizIrci of thc 'Melancsian language
spoke by the pruîplc of Anc itcuni. 1 tlis makcestlic cigiiîh
translation ot Uie wiole Bible mn the languigcs of thre Southî
Sea missionîs.

Ir as un<ler-t-,ud the lZcai Curnniisiun un the Agricul.
tutal Depresc.ion. hiait unanirsiusi> sîpjirvcl the principle
of a sachrim fur tise îrurLhase Ih> tire Goerrrnment out of thz
Irish Ciîîrch surpalus funti. ut dthî Irish maste lailiîs, %4hich
arc to bc aliocateti aninîrg ire local farmers, on certain con.
ditions nf tellure and ilîirovenat.

Tirii number of Catbioic archîlisbolps anti bishops in the
British Empire, aecardinc tu the -Catholic Dîrcclory,"
just issueti undier tiai supertvision of Latcrdîai Manning, is
127. In Engianîl, Seottand andI Wales titere ait 2,211
Catiiolît prlc.ts, wfiho have in charge 1,436 churches and

ciîaliels. Blesîdes thest, there are ntany privat: cliapels
in thc houses of noblemen andi gentlemen.

TIrE Gerian paprs pu h tIhe fullossang figures con.
ceîning tIre newvýpaprs ai 1 jrroic al' n exsienac .- In
GerîîîanY tlicr.' ar: .3-77S ;in Alustria, i1.200; ils Engianti,
2.509 ; in France, 2,000; in itai>, 1,226 ; in Rtissia. Soc.

.otgctlîer dictre arc ai Eurolle 13,600 ncwsp)apers and lin
cîdicals. In Asia the, f arc 3S; in Africa, 50 ; in Anserica,
9.1i29; aend in Australia, ioo. «lhci number for the whole
werld is 23,290.

AN- olti rusa-n lais gave% b tirerghu ol sanctuary te crin
mnals tal.îrîg rutuge %%alita tie builinrgs of the Insperial
Palace, su fa, as conccîns t ordînary police. anti for
ibis reason nu quaites an ',&. Peîcsliurg as su safe for the
Silotiing Nihîlis n abc tht Vnier Patace. The occupants of
tire palace nmrer ai-out fisc tîrousnt. andi the dutes of
one.Iîaif of tIrein arc unkrstis. Tîrese eîrcums:ances
rnake Intelligrible the sucitss of t taic explosion.

INc regard tei Nl'aloleon's relirion, 'Madamne dIe Rémusat,
in lier - Mcmuir.ç, 'says : I cannot say a licther lic ivas a
dcist or ait atîrcat. lie was reaily to scoff in prnivaitet
everytiîing conneccîl witb rcligiîn, andl 1 think lic gave toc
intacts attentioni tu aIl tliat irappencîl in this wcailîl tn care
much -tbout the ctller. J woulîl ventuit tu say tient the in.
inottality <if lias naine serinctilt tehint ntuch anore important
timan tient of bais sou]. " Ti i ne isn't tun out yet, 'uy any

nîcgans.
A FRENCH elitor basi inventeti a new idt cf barorneter.

It as à gencral iiigiglra %Ilitch lie luys ciezy yr at
a certain fait. Un rettrrniig *nt.nse e ndis lais acquisition
ta tht ivai'. E% er) une klnoirs aile ir.fluenacc oif tht tempera-
turc on gingeibreadi; tht last clanîpnc'ssoitens it. Dry
ueatlîer, on tlie coîntrer)-, dries il ui antd bardens et. Ail
tîrat ibis genlen.mn bast tic l cvety niring is zo il, tais
seivant what tht gencral us. The faiditul ulomestic rocs
aut puts bits dlaurade <n thre figure andi answers cubher, Il The
gluecrali assoit to-da> ; )ou isili p)lcactakeycorumb)rclia ;'
t-t, - Ili inilitaiy man s firnm, yuu can put un your ncw
liat."

TuE Citizen.%' Prtutectivc Union in San Francisco pulrlish
amznitesto annîreir-g thait tlhc (-I)ccîs af the or. aization

arc imy iseacettîl mcasuties% ta precreî pence, proteet lite and
Propety retore confidence, andi zcicstatc commerce anti

industîy.* AIl gooni catizenis nrc inviteti te juin. Thtc nani.
lestc, declares thlat Irle agitation catticti an a long time,
os.tcn!»ibly fear tbeduîcoîîxigt nment cf rhirms immigr:ition.has

firlcncraîetid into a ofnîalu impudent, lilasjrernous
tlicatcrngs against lite and propcity andi vlifieation- ot
prtivate cliaracter, sîntil it ha% lircuglit dishonour on Anscri-
aân cîviliration. Thrcats, of the acccnîplishancntai icl.d,
inhura dcsignas wîll no.t lenger 1 e: toleratecl. Tht appeal
îs racle to deajî%t fitint ftrîbehr v*iolent agitation, andi have:
resort to legal incasurcç for redares ofgnievances. No names
arc signetl to thtc manifeste, taut it is undcirstooI it is put
fotb tay leading cit izens.

la %%outil :;ccns that Jîclanîl i- not the oni> place albrmdt
iviesepeol ar ina istesiti~anutin ntennse iodhbas

s: evailccl ovet ail Eîivç,pc %lits %tenter. l.egiming ratly and
astîrsg w-itb contînucti l'lieyTh eficietn tht publie

htealih bas laera Irvinîg. *Uhe nîoitality reports of ail tht
large cîtîrs. accorslirsg tei ire Mrîa c ~ d"hs an mn.
ctc:ae ini '<'nnimai rls i air-l.t ~ 1 Igz'i la PAtis
tire aîilctafI,t cr.i.rnçc il. the ii..rîl n J)eccmtbcr
Wcec 1,0003 sucet, in cxca% m'the :et c,.rt.înotiations. Siicsia

lias lben foightfuU>- insageît I.> hirîrret :%nel i>jus, :es bas
alto Irclanti at ennv extrcinsty utf tht frontimenti ann Trlcy
aet tht othcr. Tht accounts front Terre, di Lavorn, Naiiles,
continue te lec tcriil.le. Tilae 'ppulation of %cvcnten coin.

amati, esptetaliy %Afictc(l, nitntTbcts9.3Spersons. O! ithis
numurer, S1.340 irait been ttl-cd Iby tcvetip tocth tof
December la«i. Thisfeî'er ateans famine. The Govestinent
aid is tnt suflicieat.
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'dCIN$T<B AND <-11U1OHEB.
TrIIr Rcv. i)r. Ure, of Gjttdericb, k -at proserit lcr-

turig tin Patori Tlîeology in the Theological Hall,
Kingbtonl.

NoTr long ago the people erthie Erin Preshyteriain
congregation presenîed 'Mr. jus. Y'oung with a purse
contaîinitr $4o, as a token oftîmeir apprciticit cf bas
services as leader cf church music.

I.JNO. St&1BAofTrretetn,htas started for
île Bermudas in searcît ofl healtb. We hope ubat he
niay speedily find at.lsbrlcr t.aisSur,
Bl.A., is suppiying lus place dimring lits absence.

ON Tuesday evening, tht :-nd inst., the Rtc. Mr.
Stewart, of Chllon, %vas prese:nteui b>y the îesibers
et bis Bible class witlt ait address and a hiandsoinc
parleur dlock and siler ankt.ind, in token of their ap.
preciation cf lits labeurs aunongst theain.

ATr Ieterboro', on Tuesday eveningl tue 2fld March,
and in connection witb the ible class et St. Andrew's
Churcb, thc Rtc. ' aines Cicland, ot Port Hople, gave
an admirable lecture on " Tht Silence et Scrtpture.1"
This was the fourth et a series intended te give in-
teresi te Blible subjects, and te awalien and suintulate
titougbu in tlieir study ; and, if tht delîglited.apprecia-
tton cfa good a.udience,a.nd the remaxiks ibat followed,
cans bc taken as indications cf restilîs, it is gratîtying
te knoiv tbat the lecturer had mure titan ani ordinary
share cf success.

TitE annual coxtgregational meeting et River street
church, Paris, was heid on "%Vednesd.ty evening. An
excellent ta wvas scrved in tht lecture hall, te, whiclî
ail proscrnt did ample justice, afier which the meeting
was calied, te order by tue passer. Rec. John Ander-
son, who gave a short address on the work et tht
cengregatien duritsg the past year. Atter ibis Mr.
John Deans was calied te the ciiairand MNr. Carnegie,
the secretary-treasurer, rea<l tht annuai financial
state-nent, which shewved. a nîst healuby and encourag-
ing condition et affairs.

TIIE fast public meeting for the prescrnt seaison, et
the Young Peopie's Asssociation et St. M»%auihîe's
Presbyterian Church, Osnabruck, vvas held on Frîiay
cvening, tht5th inst. Notwitbstanding the unfavour-
atbieweather, there was agood atendance. Tht Rtc.D. L McCrae, the paster, occupicd the chair, and
Mr. A. C. Hiutchinson, et %.ontreai, deiivcrcd a le(.-
turc entiîicd, " Among tht Cauthedrais." Tht lecture,
which was illusirated by many int views of tht dit.
feront Cathedrals, proved ver> intcresîing and instruc--
tive and was higiîly appreciated b) tht audience.
Tht choir rendered several antbcms dur.ng tht even-
ing in good style.

TiiEr Congregation nt Knox~ Church, St. Thoinas,
bas greatly prospered under the carc of is present
paster, tht Rtc. Mungo Fraser. Tht attendancelbas
increased and tht funds uf tht Lhurch have reaped a1
correspending benefit. To mark their gratitude for
ibis pîtasant suite of inaters, and su ndîcate ibtîr
affection for theor pastor, the managers at their lasi
meeting, instructed tht treasurer te hand Mlr. k-raser
a cheque for .$zoo, part et tht surplus incarne. '%r.
Fraser made a s uitablec ack nowl edg ment. Thîs is as
it cugbî te bc. Congregations that keep their min-
is-ers on starvatien stipcnds make, a greait mnistake.
The workman is wertby of bis rtward. If he is noet,
ibe soutier he is got quit of the botter.

TuE annual missionary ineeting et the MNanotick
congregation, Presbytery cf Ottawa, ivas heid on
Monday et Iast weelk and 'vas largciy atîendtd.
Addresses were dclivered by the Rcv. Melssrs. War-
den ot M.\ontreail, Farrits arnd WVhite et Ottawa. On
tht previeus Sabbath the Rev. R. H. WVarden
prcached te crowded cengregations both in Manotick
and South Gloucester. Sirnce tht setiement last tahi
of tht Rcv. J. Mà%unro, BI.A., great progress bas boers
made in uhîs field. A fine new brick cbuîrch i!, abait
te, be erected fer the South Gloucester part os tht
charge, wbich it is e.\pectcd wii bc opencd fre (rom
debt. Tht Ma.notickchurcit, a subsisamiand h.nd-
seme brick building te accommodait four hîindred ,was erected about; three ycars age. MIr. 'Mtnro is
dtscrvcdly held mn high esteem by his people, and
succcss is crowning bis inwearying efforts te advance
their highest interests.

TiiEYounig M.\en's Literary Society ofThree Rivers,
held itir second public meeting on Mtonday, tht
isi t Narch. The president, the Rev. C. E. Amn.

.'reîî, callcd upoîl tue Rtc. M r. Jenkins, cf the Cliurch
of Engi.înd, tu occupy the chair. Tlli programmite
conititc of clioruses, ductts, arnd songs by itenibcers
of tic Society, asitdb> Miss Cleiiients, et tRie
Fr'etiichi andI Englîitl Sctîînary, Berthiier in hAiut),
Mliss Vaniasse, and tht Misses McDougall. 'rite
cliirînan read ani interestiiîg and instructive paper
un Arabian influence. Severai readingi and recita-
lions ncre aise gîccit b>y ieibers cf tht Society, both
in Frenchi and Englisb. The entertaininent was mcii
successtul atnd ref1'-cted credit oit tht Society. Tht
youîîîg mien of *irec Rivers are te bcecncouraged in
the good work thîey have begun and whîch they are
carryîîlg eut se successfuliy.

FRo.Ni tht ycarly report ut tue unitcd congregations
of Norwood and Hlastings wce take tht following on-
ct'ragmiig itsoins :In 1875, Norwood hast 75 tinities
connectcd with it, and 85 commîîunicants. Il raised
a total of $582 for ail purposts, being a.i tht rate of
$7.76 per taînîly or $6.85 per comtmunicant. In 1 S79,
tht record %tond as fcllows irFaiiilies, 85 ; cein-
tîunicants, s67 ; stipend lîaid, $475 ; churcb debt,
$22.53 ; otber congregational, purposes, $69 ; Mis-
sMons, $237 ; Sabbatli scitool purposes, 544 ; nîaking
ai total et $3,o034, or $i8.s6 per coîmunicant. Hiast-
ings bas not slieîn quite as great progress. In 1875
it l-Iad 44 famnilles and 7z conîmunicants, and raiscd
in ail $388, or Sm13.38 fier faiîiy and SS.m7 per coem-
itunicanu. In 1879 the nummber of tamîlies had in-

creatsed to 54 and the coitmuniçants had increased te
94. T'lt total sunt raised for aIl Purposes was 5S7,
bringtng the average pier f-amîlY te $1.87, and per
communicanît te 56.t1î. l'lit report adds tht follow-
ing :The average contributions for aIl purposes
ibrouiîout tlle wlmole Churcît was $17.30 per famiiy,
or Sio.3o per commtiunicant. In the Presbyîery o!
Peterboroughi tht acetges were$516.26 per fatnily, and
58.05 i>cr comunincant.

TiiE opening se-vices of tht new Presbyterian
Churcb, Collingwood, werc continted on Sabbatb,
tht 71h inst. lThe Rcv. Wm. Gregg, D.i>., cf Toronto,
preached in the morning, and tht Rtc. J. Gray, MN.A.,
cf Orillia, in tue evening. The bouse was filicd te
ils utittost capacity on bnth occasions by an attentive

audince OnMonday evening a social meeting %vas
beld, ai which there %vas a very (air attendante.
The pastor, tht R ev. R Rodgers, occupied tht chair.
After an anitil (reit the choeir, and prayer b> tht
Rtc. MNr Stobe, the chairman retened briefly te the
pasi liisuory ot tht congregation. " Eighteen ytars ago
it was a vcry sinall cciîparly, and nîci in a very snîal
room. l bas now grown into a goodly band, and
been multiplied fttteen-tolti. Twicc bas tht aid
church been enl.irged. and the cry is still for moere
moont. and by the gond hand et God upon us, we are
met uc-day in this beautiful and commedicus building.
The spot on wiiich we now stand, a vM er'tw years
ago. was but a sandbed. and now we ha'-e a property,
dediraîed te the 1 ord, wnrih $mc,om Let us thànk
Cod and take courage-" Addresscs iscre delivered by
the Rev R Nloody. J Gray, W Si Bail, and J.
I ripr. of htiarit, The prorreds cf the evening,
tngether with the ;.ibb.ttli collections, amouinted te
SSm1.=c

TiiE.i.r.n..il report uf Su. Andrcwb Cburth, s..mtawa,
bhews a large amouni cf tiiurch %voil, dont and a
praisewvorthy amounu of iibcrality dispiayed. The
numbcr of fainilies connccted with the zongregation
is 276, an incre.ise cf tour duing the yrair; et comn-
municants 383. Thethret Sabbath schools have been
ctîiciently maintaincd, sbewing a united averige
atndanc -f 94, wvith uhirty-nint teachc:rs and tbre
librariains. Tht contributions connecied with tht
Sabbath schorils bave met tht ncesrsary expe-nses,
besides supporting two orpbans in India. Tht con-
tributions te tht ditférent schemes ofthe Cburch were
alloý:qtcd as fchlows: Interest on Church Loan,Sz,5io;
Hiome Missions (gencra.l), $5oo; Home MNis-ions
qLnîbernucn's 'l ission), $50; Forcign Missions,S1m -o;
French Fvangtlization, $ico; College Fund (general),

57;College Furd <bu rsary), S5o; àMinisters'
Widows' and Orphtans' Fund, $75; Agcd and lnfirm
Nliitisters' Fund, Sion; balance on hand, $î8m.68:
total], $Z,79s.61%. Tht total contributions for ail pur-
poses during tht year 'vert the tollowing : From con-
tributions pier sclîcdule, S2,679; (rom Ordinary Sab-
bath Collections, Sm ,268. 15 ; from, Special, Collections,
$24;6.67 ; (rota Prayer Meeting Collections, S5:0;
fiom Pew Rents tramin t Mardi, 1879, te It Ma-chl
iSSo, $3,673.09; (rom Glebt Rcnts, etc., SSoS.7o;

front Ulcbc (Refund of Taxes), $26; froni Ladies'
Aid Scicety, Si79.03; fromn Saibb.th scliools,S:68.to ;
froint Speciai Donations for IPoor, $6o; frosu Interest
oui Baînk Deposits, $10.70 ; (roin Donation fur Pulpit
Stipply,,$25z total, S9,188.44

ON Mionday evening, the 8th inst., a niissionary
meeting was held in Knox Churcli, Strattord, whicli
was fairly atiended. il had been annousiced that
Rev. W. T. Mlc4%ulIenl, of WVoodstock, would be pre-
sent, but being confined Io bcd by sickness he wag
not able to conte. liowcver, hc was rcprcsentedl by
Rcv. Mr. Ilaliani, a îniissionary front India, who is ai
present on a visit te tbis country. This gentleman
began bis address by dcscribing the kind of tateiat
suissionarics ir~ India hiad to work on. The Hiindoo's
idea of sin 'vas vcry crude; he did flot understand
the excecding sintulness of sin, and hoe would argue
that he was flot responsibie foi the sins contnitted by
bii. Lying was the great vice of the Hindouos; in-
decd, tlscliood %vas more commun than truth, and
steaiing was considered a sin only wlien the person
was caught ini the act. rhe son would siot believe
what the father s;td neither would the railher belleve
anything that c.me (romn the son's mnouth. The Hin.
doos were natural logicians. They would interrupt
the iiiissionary wltile he %£as preaching antd controvcrt
anything he said with wbich they did not agtet;-
therefore thc mian who was to deal successfülly with
their arguments nitust bc possessed of tact, shrewdness
and rcadiness of speech. Anothcr great difficuity in
the way of the introduction of Christianity into India
was the systein of caste, which prevailed there te se
large an extent. The Church's hope for the conver-
sion of tlle H indoos was in the native preachers, wlîo
wcec abier te deal with and refute the arguments of
their brcthren th-In any rnissienaries the Church
could sesid out. Mr. Hallamn gave instances cf the
manner in which these native prtachers dealt with
the arguments advanced by those whoin tbey ad-
dressed, as well as statistics te show that thet missions
in India had flot been a failure. Addresses were also
deiivercd by the Rcv. J. M..L King, of Toronto, who
confined his remarks te the Home Mission work
oi the Chiurch, describing the vastness cf the field,
and how it was rapidly widening ; Rev. Mr. Wilson,
St Mary's, who made some good observations on
mission work, and Rev. P. Scott, cf Cromarty, whG,
made an appeal on behalf cf the Agcd and Inflrr.
Nlinisters' ami WVidows' and Orphan' Fund. Aft'.:r
singing Bishop Heber's weli.known missionary
hymn, the meeting closcd with the beniediction.

TIIE Pmcbytt-ry of Bruce viol. at Walkeîton on the
9th and sotb inst. There were fifteen ministers and
nine eiders in aîtendance. An appeai front Mr. A.
Ross against the action et the Session cf Port Elgin in
sanctioning the introduction of an organ inte, their
Sabbath services, was considered, papers and parties
having been heard. It was resolved te dismiss the
appeal and sustain the action cf the Session, and at the
saisie stme ndvisr thei te proceed in the inatter with
grcat caution. Mr. Mofit was empowered te, mod-
erate in a cail ton a ninisterfroz 1lanover and North
Normanby, betore the next meeting et 1rsbytery,
should the cengregation be prcpared for it. Mr.
Tolmic subrnilcd the Home Mission report, which
was received and its recommendation adoptcd. The
folowipg commissionerswercappointed te, the Gencral
Assembly, namciy, ministers, Gouriay, Currie, and

WVm. Fergusen, by rotation ; and Dr. Bell and Mr.
Tolmi-*e, by election, and Messrs. James Thompson
îWalk-erton>, John McLaggan, John McCrmilocb,
James Blairand Charles Andrews. In considering
remits cf Assembly - I was agreed te recommend
that the naines of retired ministers; should net reomaini
on tic roils ot their respective Preshyteries. It was
agrecd te sustain the proposai te establish a Prcsby.
terian University for conterring degrees in Divinity,
unless tht powcrs -.t present vested in Quecn's Uni-
versity bc utilized tmnder the autherity of the Church
se as te cuver equaliy ail its theologicai institutions.
It w-.s.agreed net te recognize the ordination et the
Ciurch of Ronme as valid. Tht inicrim ac aruent
the rezepuien of ministers (romn other Chiurches was
npproved ef. Rcv. Professer Gregg, of Knox's Col-
loge, Toronto, was nominated as the Moderater ef the
next Gentral Assembly.-A. G. FoRnEs, Pe.Clerk.

PRmESIII1tRY OF MAiTi.ASDi.-The regular meeting,
efthis Presbytcry was held in Wingham on Ttmesday
the 9 th insi., Rcv. 1). Carneron, Mederator. Thert
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was a large attendance af ministers andi eiders. Coin.
nujîtees were appointedl ta examine tic Session records
of Knox Cliurch, Rmpley, Knox Chuarch, Kincardine,
and Pine River congregation. A cal ta Rev.J. B3. Hamn-
ilton, Probationter, fraiti the cangregition ai St. An-
drew'es Church, Kincardine, was sustained, and trans.
mitted t fhinm. Mr. hlurray a-cparted thant the depu.
tation lad visitethe mi aission .stations ai East Asi.
field and Fordyce, lacîti anissaonary mieetinîgs andi in-
quireti iat tilt state af tese stations. 'l'lit people
in East Ashfield expresseti at wisla ta bc uaiiteti ta St.
Hen's ; andi the peaple i Fordyce ta bc connecueti
wiîh Wahitvclaurcla. «iiese stations agrcd ta petition
th1e Presbytery ta that effci. The Presbytery look
up the diu'iding ai St. lHele.n's tndiWlàiteclitircit con-
gregations. Resolutions fronat iliese coitgrcgations
anent à scparation, aise peitaons fronat East AshicîI
andi Fot-dyce massions asking ta bc united. tic anc ta

*St. lielera's, the thler ta 'aVlitechiarcli, werc readt;
eonxmissioners frutn these congregations anti missiona
%stations were lacard, tht Iresbyîery de,,ided ta unte
East Ashfaeld ta Si. Helen's, landier Uic pastoral
charge oi Mr. Leask ; aitd ta unite Fordyce ta
Whitechurch. Thla anoderaion in a caîl ai lane
River was asked for, whecn it was agreeti ta liolti a
special meeting of Presbyiery i Pinle River on Trues.
day 23rd insi., a.i eleven o'clock a.în., for ibis pur-
pose, andi ta issue, if nccessary ; M r. M urray ta pre-
side and b Mr. Wilkcins tai preach. Delegaies ta the
General Assembly wcre appointedi - Messrs. H-.
McQuarrie, J. L. Murray, A. Sutherland, S. joncs,
and D. Cameron,nuinaisiers; and Messrs. R. Lockhart,
J. Blennett, «r. Strachan, John Hutton, anti J. '%cN.iir,
eiders. ibessrs. Leask anti Jamieson, ministers ; -andi
R. Lockhart, eider, wcre appoanieti a coinmriitee ta
draw up reports on the state ai religion andi Sabbaîla
schools. Conimitice was appointeti consisting ai
Messrs. Wilkins, McQuarrie, Ross, anti Davidson,
minisiers ; andi Messrs. Ferguson «andi lickson, eIders.
ta consider the whoie niatter ci thie eleciion oficommnis-
sioners tu, the Assembly, and repart ta the firsti meet-
irag aiter the Asscinbly. Mr. McQuarrie broîaght the
indebtedraess ai the ordinary revenue ai Knox College
belore the Court, when it was agreed . «Finat the nain-
isters brirag the iatter before thear sessions anti con-
gregatboras with a vaew ta gel contributions ta reinovc
the debt. Home Mission report was givei n by Mr.
Camneron. Rev. Wa. J. WailkinF andi J. Ferguson were
appointeti ta represent the iicsbytery an the bynodi's
Commiitice on Bills anti Overtures. The Assembly's
remît on the receptian ai ininisters fron other
Churches was appravell. The remit on the îarotosed
Prcsbyteriaa University was disapprovet by a vote oi
aine ta seven. As ta the remit anent retaret minais-
ters, the Presbytery dtcided thlat iniasiers reîiring
with the leave af tie Asseanbly, and Iving wîîhîra ihe
boundls oi the Presbytcry, bc alloweti ta !,il andi delib-
craie in thai Court, but not vote. As ta the remit on
Romaish ordination tilt Presbytery was flot prepareti
ta express an opinion. It was miovcti by Mr. Leitch,
and agrecd to . That the expenses ai Delcgates ta itie
Asscmbly bc provided for as soora as possible aiter
the meeting af that Court, anti that su-ch expenses be
met by levying a rate opon the varierus cangregatioras,
per- faniily, according ta the amount requireti. The
next regular meeting of the Plresbyier> was appointeti
ta be helti in Knox Church, Kincardine, on Tuestiay,
the i 311 day ai July, ai bahf past two in the afîerraoon.
-R. LUSK, Ckerk.

TUE Young Mea's Christian Association propose in
Rochester, N.Y., ta put up a building costing Siooooo.

Tii thirîy-second anniversary ai the Chicago
'Y.MI.C.A. occurred February 22nti. Durang the past
raime months it has found employaient for 3,8 10 men
andi boys; disiribuieti 27,750 papers, etc., andi sus-
taineti a large nur.aber ai meetings, lectures, classes,
etc.

TIiERF. is a church in New York whose service bas
been conductd ina Frcnch for aver two hundred and
fifuy years Mast ai its cndowments arc upon candi.
tion that ibis service shouhd be continueti. Sorte oi
the best citizens ai the mectropolîs have been raiscd up
in it.

LAT reports from Mr. Moody's labours in St. Louis
represeri hiai as havitig: gîtai succcss. Conver.,ions
whîch for a lime were fcw, arie now nlany. The in-
telestinu religion in St. Louis is staîed now to be
grcater than bas been knawn ai any time previoaus,
West of te Misuaissippi River.

omK AhD q*AOAZUh}EB.
7he il iltieli Àlin/h/y ifor- tJrhSSo.

A morc titan usua'lty taî<rcsîîîg nuitiller of dtIts de-
servedly îîopul;ir miagazinec.

National Reposilopy and Go/den Hotu-s.
Th'l' National icoî ry"ait il Golden Il ours"

arc publications of Ille INeihollai Episcoî>al clhurcil
of the States aaîd a.re 'icîl gou i u in ctcry %vay. The)y
arc publîsheil by 11litclacaci, & WLldcn, Cinicinnati.

Tloronto :James Catiiiphell & Sn, i8So.
Thuis will bc fousid a ver>' brandly and interebting

publication. Il consisti, of .4hurt, utl usitCO l>îu-
graplaîcal notices o ai ilt ue ttrs uf the hymnns ani tic
collection under prcpnraîaon for %te use of tlae congre.
gations in our Canadima lresbyterian Church. Many
who love the hyalis %vill be plcased, in this way, to bc
malle acqunintcd iîh the claîci Incidents in tilt laves
of the hiymn-wrtters. Trhe notices ar a.il necessa.rity
very bhort, but tiais, in tîtese days of wearisome, un-
intercsting bioagraphical detail, niay be regarded by
niany rallher as a rccoinamendation thaai othcrwisc.

Soistfi crui Pru'sbyterian Riiw
The first number for i 88o af the IlSnuiliern Pres.

byterian Review," whach is canducted by an Associa-
tion of ministers, contaitis a long article on , *re
Freedoin of the wVill in its Theological i ain, by
Professor Girardean, of Coltinubia Theological Sentira-
ary ;"R:ationalisin in the Claurch, -.s. Rationalisait
NWitliout," by Rev. Samuel M. Smith ; l .ection," by
Rev. J. F. Gilbert, besides oathers of equal interecî and
importance. Thtis magazine tlaorouglîly well deserves
ta be rend by ail who are anxious to k-cep abreast of
the thelogical thought ai tic day.
T/te Gospel in A/i Land-:

Fdited l'y- tlac Rrv. A. B. S iaîloon. Newv York . A.
D. Rar.dolph & Ca. Tforonto iJ. Y'oung, libir D)e.
positury.

This most useful and attractive publication appears
in is 'March numtber, improved and canlarged. 'llie
inechan:cal " gctting up" as an tir.- -class style,and the
contents arc not unworthy ai tîteir setting. 'e know
af no publication more Jiktiy ta diffusc and deepen
acquaamttance watla, and interest an, nissienary %vork
the world over, than thas, if continued, a-. wý: believe
i wall be, as beguia. The prescrnt number ï-s clîiefiv
taken up wath Laina, and bath by is pictorsil îj!îstr.
tions and letter-press gaves is readiers a very distinct
adea of tce people of tie" - Flowcry Lanid," anid af the
efforts whachi have bcen and arc stili being saade for
thear evangclization. Wae have descriptions ai the
country andi ils population, %vith glimpses of ais pasi
hastury, notites of thc iiiisbionary efforts of Roman asis
and Protesianis,sery intcres:ang biographacal sketches
of Drs.Morrison and Guizlaif and the Rcv. W. C.
Blurns, wiih ailier detamîs, aunle of whîch could bc hnd
wîîlaout t. gooti dcal of p.atient reading an a grcat va-
raety ai volumes. Tliose who, wash the members af
their fainuilies, ta have an intelligent kznowledge ai nn.
practical anierest irn the variaus Protestant massions
to ic heathen througlaout the %voilai, could not do
beiter thi'a subscribe for tic ' Gospel in AIl Lands."

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSON XIII.

M~ar. 23 i sxx
msa. 1A 75J.tfJ7jRAx.Cs.

GOLIor.% Tzxr.-'*BC not drunk with winc wherein
is cxcess; but bc filcd with the Spira."-Eph. v. iS.

tOm STUDIKIS.

M. Prov. xxiii. 29.35. .The Sorrow and Slavery of In.
t emperance.T. jer. xxxv. z-S. .The Rechabites.

Wa. Isa. xxviii. 1-16 .. .Woe ta the Drunkards orZ
Eptaraim.

Th. Isa. v. i1-23....Judgments Denounced.
F. liai). ii. z2ao. Woz ta, bita that Giveth bis

Neighbour Drink.
S. 1 Cor. viii. 1.13.. MakenotihyBrotbertoOffend.
Sab. Eph. v. 1-21..Bezaot Drunk witb Wine.

1ILPS TO STUDY.
Thetieaching ofthe Bible, asa wholc,isin favourof total

abstinmace frons intoxicaîan- drinks.
Ina bath Old and New Test.%aments aihe dangers ariing

from thet ice of intci'iants are fai-qucrntly îtoinic.i Oul.
.Nany of the nç-lmlcst :ti(d stroîages: chara.cters atentionacd

in Seripture wcre total absIainers.

*rir Bilue gises uis a ia'.outallc accoant oif a Total Ah.
stinence '.î1cciy u.hicli flotmnulact au a ver). c.ivly lictîîwl.
Ils iiieitis %%ereItc a.l Skimadmalcla, %leetli, and Abeti-

flciîsl 'nul totîi'eretl it lit.% dl a% A Charistian lu
a1 t ,.îin iîm laiig widli wtce am.juma.îaa tu otlmts,% alîhoîga
tîieIl tltiigi% itaifli lk hlialt. îianiwlf.

lia tIlie lreclmt day ai a fr.e tlI'."c %%hlio are tla»ougmIy
arqaamiicd uvita tilmt blible. andl guvearned l'y ils Primacilîles.
atic irial abstaincis.

I mi .. ul presrit lcs%.J Illte la.I lui'.ng tal i t .trtaîtmag te
i itsu $jet ait ticarly 1îlatcd 1 eoît: 'a bli v, %te'stt oi

Iiiei, WIl il auider tlae iaaulîiIratigin ofi the I luly- Ibigi il (1)
7h.- .5 il ana fi Xw, y y~ J),,u1411À x (J>1 .',,.t.» -i

o't'rr 'îù (3.1 1Ae 1r,<.f îatuat,i on i Illqtrs.

I. 'l iiR' SIN ANI,.'Nli',l.tY &Wt Dh>RIMZNNE. - Vtral. 29.
30. li al,,î îg liat uui laîit injm ital- tr lire - li ain.
telleci ual, andi spilritual- -Imle lrimakari biean S tilt sixil

'mi Illm, ai qtma.'enduilg tais nuti lI nicai4 mmmierly
ut.uniiece'satrily, lae breaks lte cigmula comimandassnîrt.

l'ie fiait of %in t. tiiucty ; -antI cvery sin yitldç ils fruit
an1 Il, se,,i lUt ant tuais case it trop as rcmnt'kably quict,
salre -taatiraillant.

1. 11Ia <rdlaest Questa.'n'.-Ver. 29. AIl hmave sinneti,
ticreft.rt no' une as exeailat (rom unlialiîîattess.

Who bath woc ? Any onet may. l'es, hîut who mitif t
Who hat sorrow ? %Dow' uS the lut o! all. N'a une

ecajes1ç: trntirely. Il entera; cvery huaitn dwclltig il one
taile Ior anuilier. 'av, lat udiere as at qiie sure tu lic founat
ai aaay lirait ? Wlaere docts it live whert si is at honte ? Wa''lo
ritals !slîccially in the article, andt manufactures it for home
use ?'

Who bath contentions ? Wa''lo rescnts imaginary in-
Isautlalts U it gracuances witiiout fountiatiota, and quaiels
w sitthiq lueu.t imittis?

Who bath babblang ?Is titrai anyîthang, besides ira-

sanmuy, tirat c4uses a lierson uîhio as nataarably sensible ta
Who bath wounds withoui cause? The scars ai

the stîldit, are an liommur ta hit ; baut those oi tht draanlc
nid brîtin unly diýgrace, uuhmcli lie jurol>ably tries ta avent by
.%ornie umlkely suory.

Wlio halls tedants o! rycs ? The fane Ias>od.'yesscis
have been hur-.t l-y unluae ili sure. This gives an aints-
takeabtle linge ta> tlut cyts. Otîter features in lite samne
racighabîurhoud arc alcl liciglatentil ara calout. An<d these
outward ini:rk.% Mave but a maint aIdication of the state ai te
braira ana utîitr internat (irgans.

'I' ilsi. 5 trîrîg of que.tmý n> invvlving such a dire catalogue
o! iiscrits, Sruluînon gave3s

-. Onet .nj;ter.- -Ver. 30. 11at 31nswer iullY n1eels tht
dcs.rilîtmon in tver> inbtance:. they ibat iarry long ait
the winc; tbey that go ta seek mixed wine.

Il. lis C(aN.NE>C-iuN uvarai ni-titan SlNs.-Ver. 33.
lie-des beaaag binfui ai ltscif anti a direct source afi nisery,

1=diiii.mucI~., tu utlict 3àn< %% laa<.ii prutiuce tlîiri ousa
specialinmiscrirs in tuait.

j. iIa'ral 1'erattw,îs blunh-d -Vers. 33. Strong drink
caniiot chiange a lieasonis nature or antraduce amy evil pria.
caie whaaji uas nut there tietore; lbut ai,; effect as to rcr.îove
restrainià '.'.huah furnîcal) kelît rte arîutîviual's conduci
w'itamn ettain hoini. Sdi inilgemace in %)ne direction
natutally leads tu scli.mnduigcncc in otiier directions. luride
as amcmeated. Ileficncec a.,) %lt opunuan.af ithaits as dianin-
rainiblheul. Tilt ttamu1,ied ctin-science ts nut so iender as it
formerly usas. Andtireh grussesi sins alppea-r, ai the usorst,
lbui -as imaprudlent escapades usiaich cana bc answczcd for wiîh
a laugh.

2. :uli aa 1~qtd-Ver. 33. Intoxication, lime
steel). tiett.alite.% mexsun andl IctN Imagination have tuli susay.
Tht individuai is not capable ai arriving a.i jnsu conclusions
regardiug bais usa contitici or thatao hcrs.

Il1. THmE DxRty~.îi<oRS IFATL'ATION AND IIFLLF55-
sas.Vers.3.35. kergatming iliese verses tht -1 'aVrstmin-

sterTeacher" -.. Ina the Midst . hlebreus, 'Ina tht lacart
ofithe s.-a ; in tre trùugh nf the sen '<lien the waves are
turanmng igl. Tht top of the mast. 'Many suppose
the truie srndering lu tic * a pialot ihat stepeth au the helm.'
1't.lialîly toîrectl, fui the vert, frum '<hich tht word iran-
%laird * toast * couic-s, siîgn1îic% ta steel a ha-Qi. la aar.ient
navigation tile unatacad w'.2 n01 accupied as a look-out by
tht ,ailor. Tilt idea a. tltant of a sailor aslecp andecc in the
iuga i ie ,ta. air acroas the hrad of tîte rudrîdr. lit bas

yiehlcd contrai ai hi% vcsscl and drifts '<biahier tht wimdsand
the Watves ntay drive hlm.

IlThey have sticken-thc words ai tht drunkaril as
hie awakes (rom lias sleep. 1 fet i not. 1ltlîrew, « 1ldid
mou knua. tt.* 'Mure senseless ilman thre brute, hac returns Io
his ially. I.ost Io shaint. lie gives himself up t0 tht seul-
dleçtroying sin. Woe ta tue drun.arti ! Woc ta faim ihat
puitthl his battit ta bis neighl*ur's inouîh !."

iv. Tim DANc.Lit ot-si'a,ç %viril I-ToxicA.%Ts.
-Vers. .3t. 3-. %a''hat is tht cause of cdrunkcnness ? The
cacuse oidrunsemnnesx. il; drnnskz, Tht wîay for tht druak--
ard t.., refarm ata carne in ibrast for salvaton. andl ta quiý
drinking, wiîhout furtber cceamony. Tht way for young5
people ta keep) [ram beconuang dojok-ards is ta %tek and find
the saine lîrccmous Sauriour, andi ta abstain aoually irom the
use ai intoxicants. Tu <lraw tht line anywhcre tIse is ta
tamipe wauth anc of tht most terrible evils to w'hicb man is
exposeti.

r. *'A Drp o<f Gâod Lrpor."-Ver. 31a. Do not listena
ta those n-ho plead for moticrate drinkaini, for a uitile a!tht
wine wbtn ai is red, when il is tht Renuaint unadulter-
ated artiche. Vou may saftly admit thrir stock argument,
thai il. i% I oant N God's ctcatures;" but you ait not bounti
ta swallow ail God's crealtes.

J. Il ù FOite,,nt-vzdz Vr 32. P'oioer for the
bodly andl poi-on for tht sou]. At the last il bitih like
a serpent and singctb like an adder. Drink not-
touach noz-Iaok not upon the wine.

Tit:rix is c.unsidltrablt exciteraient over tht reporter] val-
ual le mineri-i diseoveries neair Rawhide Buttes, 'aVyomi ng.

hAircgular stanapede ta the aew discoveries is now progressing.
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fSUfl M"SOlNG ZMLKS.

Yuo arc mis, yolr uiws. for Y. Aru I'L'Ugist wItIii R rico.
Not yoiir owis," ci lt tlîî-i word

l)ftily lui lu lienit hù lientd.
Let mo lbvo ai% onê vehot khowà;
To i Lord iîow usuels lie o.wes.
UlorifVilig Ciarwht alone.

KRnowîl, u sau tio uv <W

Sot or own." hé Iseca thlit
Di1îi inii itjeti.its ljrolî,dît.
In vielà i ~ Liait I Kliîili ittttnli
L.ord. i9na 1 Thy gIurY #(t'k;
And iml lverv aîctionm b.'

G0) COUYSEL.

Gisnt.. muy elààld. iii' longuet.
Vinti it iiic,îk nu %vrrng;
Lt't nu ovil word Ipana <"er il.
Set theo watch of triait belure IL.
Vint si 110 liu wrioag-

iartl, any clîld. tlîy toîlgie.

(juard. tny clîild, tlîiai "ar:
Wicked wurtis wii i;car;
Let lit evii wordé; cone in
TVi rnay cnnýe thoti too sin
Wickeil woùrdg v.ll Isear

Guard, isy dlil., tlaino, Car.

TI1E COXSCI'ESCES OiF CI.lDRES.

L ILE chil-iren e .ftt-si Ilia veVCI tendekr
L oiceics and ire 'rttl aar

when they have h.oan îaîgt
A littie girl one dav ý;i. fil ]lir înitller.

Palpa erails Ille g'.>,Atiltie call%; mue .- n1

ani evervlîodv call it( ti jnllit 1 .111 IiImt
gond."

I alti verv* sorry ' ý,aiul rte itiatiier.
Alidsa altui'." sîil the eljil- Illit 1 it-

got a very nauglîty tiiik."

My thhnk i.q ;auglity ins.idae of iiie."
And on lier niotlwr isitquirii:îg what Ishe

ineant, site 'said, -' \hy. whloni 1 c'îld tnt ridle
yestcrday, 1 4li-i fot rrv nr ativtl)iii. lut
wlîefl you uas -- onle, 1 %i-icid the carriagi'
wvouhi 'turn over. and th ioi- 'es %-osul. run

Maa, and evervythiiig hand. 'Nohoilv knew it;
but (ld kiie% iL, and lie cainot (ai Ille good.
Tell nite, utainina, lîow Caln I be gnood insule
of me ?",

A SERMON SuR LI111'LE POL KS.

c4 IF ye know tiiese thiîîgs, happy are ye
i.if ye do thiein."-Johln xiii., 17.

I.-"I TIiîec tiilles; " that is vont- dîutes,
wherevcr yen are:

1. At haonte, obedicuce and respect to par-
ents, anîd kzindiiess ta broteis, sisters, anîd
servants.

2. At sehool, respect to teaclier, fiîithfuIl,îss
in study, aîîd firness in play.

3. Mt chulrchi, be quiet. ltuwrhi.and
give your heart-s t.o the Saviour.

41. On the strc.et,gôod inaiiners, mûdxesty
kindness, îiniling îr ur bsiî.-s

II.-Iow shouid you t c, voir <luty ?
1. Not for pay. Tlîat is a low motive.

Sorne always ask, 'Wliîat ivili you -ive nie ?
2. But fram love. S.> tlà- '-Saviaur did Mien

aboy at NSazareth. St> the. aues do God's
will-which is oilv ant-tlwr nainie for dutv.
Titis wili imake voit do it ciîeerfaîlly.

3. Better everv day. Býv trying to d1.
vour duties, you xvill becoine niore skilftil;

so voit iniprove inI rL.ftdiiig, Nvitmg, ami îmusic.
Peter s;iys. " Grow iii grice&'

IIL.-oitig duty iuiakes yolI happy.3 Sin
canutot iii.iit' yulu happy. Sin did ualo iliîak
Eve hîappy', tior (2ain, nor Judas. Disobe-
dieuîco lit ]toute il»s tnt iako you hanppy;
idlliess ikdis, bail iiariers, no kind of
sin Cali iîîake 'ou hiappy.

Btt lilI)ut-1 i lîes irnta doilng your duty.
'i'at is Uod's reward. 'Thlis is the prornise in

the text. 'lhiik of titis every dîw for just
onle weei. anîd 4v't lio' truie it il;.

'lry, Liien, to kni)v yotir duty. Ble fitith-
fui ini .utv, iii duii1. it for love to God and
tuit; thoni yoti %vili lie liappy ini licavezi.

Tnvt. ir.Ki c<ne. to look to God.
'r'no i111k' eais tu lacair Ilis wurd,

aliw hit>l let' LI) wîîlk lis Illae ways.
Tw uia te wvork lut Min all wuy daya;

Oslo> huit' tonupe tu ttluak ii truali,
Oslo htti l it.z& for ]Issun uuw in îsy yotith,
Tîiko Lisent. dauîr Jasuti. nit let havais bu
Alw>iyu ubudaiet.i and truc te '1'leau.

-JESUS', Il'lIL J'jRE ,y~y

J %viLs il wet Sal latht e'% eîîiîg, Rila the girls
at Mrs. Beri'dîet's sciiooi iere prevenlted,

lbv thie i-ai, frnt n ta vlltircla. Mlest cf Lise
eier ()le:; %t-ue gartle-e- ini the liblitry -%'itil

thiaci fzoi lsit- it-ra- taiksil. ndsuiii
lîvinis. Blit Uni. iîî 'i leuld liai:' beell tîiloug-

thi chose tu. sit ailt iii the dla-k Void seîsool-
n.'uiu, îi'lielî îstc n -e - e on Sa ihatli. s ie

11.14 wviat Site eall.eI - tie of lir jeaIIiS ft

aid feit too cr.o.s andi îvrttiîd to moin tuie
h ap pyis3 pa t i ni tise liiii ax'.. *

At last, hiuION- er1. shie n% t liiiit>,a isz îoou
whîr'-, ail dat, littie <ont-, wt l'e gathered. anli

liaiing- set ied lierself wiîodiiy tru a eorner,
îvt'ut oni liraaodiuîg, «)ver' a fantied ,;Iiglit froiti
lier- iiii'li cl Iti irictici. tii.' liea!nd itr-s

zani* dt-î iiiu'tt ho s> litri î'ceýiatitiieut for
ie maisie 1,iV k-pîgiw friaiti lier- anîd treat-

ig ]li vert' enidlv. Poor ftouliNlî girl 1 sise
vus nt oiy huîiiîî lieir frie-ml, NNho reaily

loved licr, Illut ia îsakiiug lierseif titeî'I

Pres>.-îtly Lucre was a sil aillolig the littie
euies; tlîy e r icr goûtg to lied, ati( e t'î
n'as the particulur p)et Lit(] dar'iiug af tîsis
eIder girl, caie ta lier f'ora "-' ood iilt" kiss.
At once site suiv thue clouad on lier friend's face.

Elia, dariug, wîat is ic tîta.tter ?"
Ialti ver v isia!npV, w- %as tise answem'.

Becatuse I have juarelle-at icast, I ili
cross %viLli sortie u"

Who is iL, darliiig ; anyonue voit lave ?

Vos." Nvas the î'eluetant ansîver. foîr the
eider gii1 1klt a littie ashiie(l of heriself
n'hile t.licse littie ciiiîigingr arms we're round
lier îieck.

O, I uni -;o sorry: do inakie it III."
1 can't, Kittv; 1 aalit toi) amî'n'-y."

The lite aiis ciasped dloser t'onid lier as
Kity wliispered, " But .Jesis ivill lc sa î'exed

ifyau don't. Hie 'vants yoîî to. Piease
promise 3'ol wîilI inake it up tc-niglît."

"I can't proinise, iCitty. I wîill try. Good
night. littie darling."

Left ta lierself, El'x tliugbt over tire chiild's
Iait wiorls, and lircsenttlv, wliett the friend to
ilhoin slie 'v.us blisa'i:tg sa badly came ta ber,

and, k'îieeliig-_ doni e-ide lier, tried ta win
lier back, to good tetuper, Mhais bad resolu-
tions tiielted aîîay, anad in the înorning site

could say ta lier littio friend, IIIt iti ail righit,
Kitty; I t.old lier I wm. sorry, aîîd it is ail
over uaw."

But 1 doubt irlether iL wvould have been
'ail ovor" (for poor Ellan jcaious fits laatcd

often severni dmiys> if it ind net beec» for the
ioviîîg ~vr Ilg Jesus %vili be so vexed."

Vets' fow %words, dear eliidreii, arid very
Bilipio, lit Liîcy did mtore oil thaîi e ati
toIt y'ou. Vili youl iiot tiry %'iîat a font Ioving
irords about the Lord Jestis vili (Io for thase
arotind you î Alla w'iîeî you are teîîîptcd to
(Io îvrong tlhngs yourselves, rersiemlber Kitty's
whispered wvordg, IIJeits will bu soi vexed."

JfLLPING 111JA, 2EA CIIER.

"TDIDN'T" quite get thsat, said Bon, edgirîg
J. is way iieaîrer to lis teacher. And sa

te teachier rep)eated,.çl.hnt de hi betn Saying.
"O yes, I've got it no'«. I clin tell that

eUSV eiiotlIigh, 1111( Bell settied b:îck content.
IBut why do0 vou vant, LA tell it, Bell?"

asked tise teaclier.
I'Cause ieloler likes it, o' couir.e. I aiways

tel] it over to le.
-If yotir iii(t.her likes wvliat you geL at Sab-

batli-Seluoi, whi-, deull' sue me lier-self?"
Couie lierseif' Doni't voir know ?" and

Beîîny lokled iii extreine astoliishlleîtt.

Knew iother can't step) lier foot to the
gî'oxuîdl( to -go :nvwliere. Site doîi't never

expuet to again.'
- 1 %'isl yen hiad tol1 lire before Bell, and 1

ît'nuld have galle ta lier," saisi the teachler.
%vith comipassionl in lier face.
a, I s'posed, of course, vois kiewv," surd Ben.

It seenied te hîmii as tliongli all the woGrld, rnust
know whlat grent grief' hall befallen Mîin ani

in otiier.
'Tiat's it, ebid(reri," sa'td the teaclier, look-

itng kindly aver lier class. «'You littie folks
tlîink we. grown-up people knoiv everytlîing,
and you %lon'L lielp usq to know inore as often
as you inighit."

"«Weil," said Bcnny, III neyer thought 1
coula lîelp youi aniy."

',But you sec yau inight. If yau had only
looked out for me, anîd tLd mc, I qlhoutld have
Sa liked ta lielp you tako liante couîîfort ta
your mother; and (loing sa I should have Ucen
a botter teaclier, woild 1 nnt? %. yan wauld
]lave lieiped nie do xny wvork %vell."

Thiii wns a ncw thouglît ta Ben, and after
finding ont, as tise sehool clo3ed, what day ]lis
teacher wvus inost likeiy ta conte, lie wvcnt
homne, thiiking-, -Catch ine not lookzing out
for lier iieNt ine. l'I tell her everything- 1
know."

IIFARKFN unto thy fiithcr that begat tlîee,
uind despise not thy niothier wvben sue is aid.

-Pro. xxiii. 22.

A LUIT child wvho hiad just lost lier
mother w&s a.sked, IIw-bat do vou do xvitiîout
a mother ta tell your troubýlei ta V" Site
sweetly said: ««I go ta Lue Lord Jesus. Hle
n'as my x-nothcr'sq Friend, and He's mine*"

Mien she was asked if she thouglit Jeaus
Christ would attend.to hier, site replicd: il 1e
says HIe will, and thiat.'s enoughl for me." \Vhat
was enougli for her, is eniough for ail].
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To CLELANsE. GLASS.-To give glass great
brilliancyt wash with a damp sponge dipped
in spirits, then dust with powdered blue or
whiting, tied in a thin muslin bag, ard poiish,
with chamois cloth.

CIHOCOLATE CREAm.s.-Two cups sugar,
one-haîf cup water, boil ten minutes, take
from the fire and beat until Cool. Fiavour
with vanilla, roli into balîs. Three ounces
chocolate in a saucer steamned over the tea-
kettie; roll the balla in il.

REMEDV FOR AN ASTHMIATICAL COUGH.
-Quarter of a pound of treacle (flot golden
syrup), one gi of best vinegar, one penny.
worth of laudanum, sitnmer without the
laudanum for ten minutes. A dessert spoon.
fui shouid- be taken when the cough is
troublesome.

CREAM CAKF.-Two cups sugar, two cups
four, yolks of five eggs, whites of three eggs,
two tcaspoonfuis baking powder, a little sait.,
Bake in layers. For the cream to put be.
tween the layers, take one heaping table.
spoonful of flour, one egg, one pint of milk,
two tablespoonfuls sugar. Take the extra
whites for icing.

How TO CL'EAN DISCOLOURED PIANO

KEYS.-First wipe every particie of dust from
the keys with a linen rag, going thoroughly
round each ; then dip another rag in some
good whiskcy (two teaspoionfuls wiii be amply
sufficient te do them ail propcrly>, and wash
themn with il, rubbing vigorously. Let the
keysremain wet for two hours, when polish
well with an oid piece of soft silk.

110W TO COoK DRIED BEEF.-Heat
milk and water (about one.half ofceach>, and
tbicken with a beaten egg and a littie flour ;
when niceiy boiled, add the beef, which, of
course, should bc sliced as tim as possible,
and immediately remove from the fire, as
the leas it is cooked the better. If the beef
is very saIt il will need freshening in a little
bot water before going mbt the gravy ; but,
if not, it wili season just *right without fresh.
ening.

MEDiicINAI. PROPER'rIES 0F MILK.-

Miik is an excellent remedy in gastric de.
rangements. In hot weather small quanti-
ties taken frcquently relieve the thîrst and
cramping pain which accompanies gastro-in-
testinal inflammation. Even in hcalth the
free use of nilk as a summer beverage is
preferable to that of. iced drinks. Whcn ils
effect is constipating it may be neutraiizcd by
a littie sait. Used hot with pepper and
sàIt it is an excellent remedy for dysentery.
Dr. Donkin sticcessfuily employs a diet of
skim i mlk in diabetes, uing four quarts daily
without any other food.

CHICKEN PiE.-Hcre is a good receipt
for making chicken pic. Take fat chickens,
cut them up, and stew tili tender. If a few
thin sices of nice pickled fat po rk be added
it will be found a good plan:. Next pare
potatoes, and suice them very thinly and in
quantity the same as chicken (or chicken
and pork). Now line the baking dish witb
a thick crust made as for biscuit or pie-crust.
Put in a layer of chicken (or chicken and
pork), and then a layer of thin sices of po-
tatoes, until aIl are in. Pour the chicken
gravy over and sait to taste. Cover with a
top crust and bake tili done.

CLEANING THE EAR.-The external
canal of the car resembles the finger of a
glove, the tip bcing the drum-hcad, and is
lined with skin in which there are from one
thousand to two thousand minute glands.
which secrete the wax. This wax is grad-
ually pushed out of the canai as it is formed.
It is remarkable tbat the tendency of the wax
is aiways to move outwards so that there is
no necessity in a healthy state for removsng
it artificialiy. Those who try to clear it out
with pins, push in more than they draw out,
and also run tbc risk of injoring the delicate
drum-head.-,Dr. McKendrick in»I"Goûd

A liRE FAR.-The Canadian IlFarnier"
pronounces the bec farm of D. A. Joncs,
inear Beeton, Ontario, the most extensive
and successful in the country. It consists of
four bee.yards, each covering about an acre
of ground carefuily encloscd, and contains,
besides the hives and summer store-roonis, a
house for wintering the becs. The hives
used are oblong pine-w-ood boxes with a cubic
capacity of 3,240 inctbes, the inside measures
being 15 by 18 b>' 12. Mr. Joncs' four bec.

a rds contai!' 250, 15o, 150, and 70 of such
ives respective1 >', and he reckons 30,000

becs a good swarm for one of tbcm. At the
end of july Mr. Jones lhad sccured 5,000

pouns ofhone Z-fom 60 stcks oz es

i

THE

English & Scottish Investment Go.
0F CANADA (LIMITED).

Capital £5oo,o Stg. Head Office, Edinburgb.

OfiSless-The Queen Citi ,urance Ce, Buiiding.e,
34 Church Stireet, Toronto.

The transaction of the Company's business in
Canada is entrusted to an Advising Board mnd a
General Manazer. The Board consists of

The Hon. THOS. N. GI BBS, M. P., Chairman.
W M. H. HOWLAND, Esq. (W. P. Howland &Co.)
I'REJ)'K WVLD. Esq., (WyId & Darling Bros.)

General Manager, - Hon. JAS. PATTON. Q.C.

(THE UNION BANK OF SCOTLAND.
THE HALlIFAX & H-UDDERSFIELD

Bankers UNION BAN KING CO.
f.THE STANDARD BANKoyCANADA.

Solicitors - - Messrs. EWART& DAVIDSON.

The ecmpany Loait on Improved Farms, and Prit.
ductive Propertytin Cities and Towns, and in a few
trscorporated Villages; also on Cburch property.

Loans are for periods of Five, Six and Seven
Years, (renevabie, aitsrifling expense, wbcn Interesi

paid punctitally). ih privileges as se payment of
Intereitt haIf-yearly or yearîy, and the principal
either at the end of the termn or hy yearîy lestaI-
ments, or in1 StMS Of $2oo and tupwards, in even hon-
dreds, or on giving notice to pay off the whole as ny
time-the rate of interest rar.ging from S810 88% and
9 per cent.. according to the privileges granted, and
as required by other Companies affording similar
facilîties.

Borruwers have the option of selecting any one of
he five folîowing modes of payment, vil

A.) Loans for,-, years at 8 per cent.

(t) Inserest payable half-yearly on ist June and
December. After 3 years, payment of prin-
cipal on anyiy st Decemnber, on 6 months
notice.

B.) -Loanefor 6 years as 814 per cent.

(2) Interest hlf-yearly on tst Junc and December.
After 3 vears, Princi0*a1 on an>' e st June and
December, 011 3 months' notice; or

(3) Interest hesfyei,-! as above, or yeari>' on Ilst
Deceniber, and Principal by 6 atnnsalinstai-
rnent.

C.)-Loans for 7 yearsa t 9 per cent.

(4,) Interest Jîalf-yearly as above, or yea rly on ist
Decenîber. After ý years, /rinciSaloayable
et an>' Urne, or in sums of $2oo and up-
wards in even hundreds, on one month's no-
tice; or

Interest hzlfyearly as above, oryearly on est
December, wîth Principal in 7 annuai in.-
siairnents, and Orivilere of /ayin g a8 1k
wkole, an an>' st December, on t month's
notice.

The Company purchase first-class Mortgages, pro-
vided tbey afford the proper margin of securîsy; aiso
Govenient. Municipal, and other Debentures.

The Legal Charges antd Valuation Fees are in
accordance with-a flxed and reasonable Tariff.

pROFESSOR VERNOY'S

E LE CTR 0-T H ERAPEUT IC
Institution, ai 197 Yfarvis Street, Toronto,,

bas the Iatest scientific mode of applying Electricity
with newly invented appliances for the radical cure
of itervous disesses.

Sexual and Spinal Weakness, Clironic and various
Diseases mot cured by other treatmnent or by other
Eclectricians receiveour special attention. Over tee
years' experience according to this new systcm bhas
e nabied us to make very important tmprovements
mesS favotirahie to patients. The best of city and
countr references gîven.

Dr. L. Oliver is one of the Consultini< Physicians
of ability and experience. Consultation frec.

office hours from eight a.m. to nine p.m.

BALDN ESS.'
Nqeither gasoline, vas-

oitte, Carboi... or AI-
WIrs, Ayer's, or Hali's
iair reNtorers have pro.

duced luxtiriant har on
.oald beads. Thatgremt
liâcovcry is due to Mr.
Wintercorbyn, 144 King
st. West, Toronto, as
can be testified by han.
dreds f, iivin; qWi-
nesses in tbis cî:y and
the province. He chaI.
lentges ail the so-eallad
restorers te produee a
like result.

Thte Ressurative is put uo in Ijottîes at $x per bot-
tIc, or.six for $3. For furth~er informtation, "druts

CH-ARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
144 King Sreet West, Toront.

SREDUCED FOR 188011 T THE GUELPH

ORGAN B ULLDERS,
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Bîtilders of the Organs in St. Andrew s andthe
Erskine Churches, Montreal; St. Andrews' (ne and
old), Toronto; The -"MetropoIisan " and St. James'
Cathedral, Toronto, and ail the larges Instruments
in the Dominion.

Their premises are the mess complete and exten-
sive to b. found on ibis Continent, and havie g
abundans faciities as well as an experience exser.d.
ing over forty years, tbey are in a position to warrant
the highest attaitiable standard of exceilence, a&M
cao offer the lowest range of prioes and mest Ikvour-
abl. ternis.

Churches requiring Organs are respoctIUIy re-
quessed to correspond with us.

FACTORY AND IVAREROOMS,

Cornir Ontario and Wlly Lirariy,
TORONTOe ONT.

Sewing Machine -Co.,to the Great Family Newspaper of the West,

WESTERN ADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For i 88o.

Balance of 1879 FReE to new
Subscribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.

BEST EVER OFFERED IN CANADA.

'lTHE WESTERN Av ANDîs R~~uWEKLY LiB-
ERAiAls an eighr-page newspaper of the largoéitclass,
pr.td on good strong paper, and got Up in first-class

lhp.its special features are a specially edited
'leachers' De-partmnent; Farmers' Page, dited b>'
Rev. W. F. Clarke, tht best known and ablest agri-
cultural writer in Canada; Veterinary Department,
by Prof. Wilson, V.S., London, Ont.; Ladies' Depart-
ment, specially cdited; Music, Pictures. etc; Origi-
na'. Humorous Sketches, Temperance Record, etc.

In ncws, markets, editurial writing and reporting,
the ADVERTISER is second to none.

TERMS FOR 1880-$1,60 PER ANNUMj
with copy of our.Premium ARNNUAL, free to ey sub-
scriber for î88o. "» Balance Of 1279 freto new sub-
scribers.

AGE NTS WAN TE D.-We offer exceptionally-
liberal terms'this season. Write for particular. Free
samples and -'ageni's package " b return mail.

Address aIl communications te

JOHN CAMER ON & CO,,
ADVERTISROFFICE,

London, Ont

c HEAP FARMS FOR SALE.

2,100,000 Acres of Land
for sale, in the best Wheat growing country in the

world, along the line of the

A tcheson, To/eka
AND

Santa Fe Railroad.
Prices froin $2 to $10 per Acre,*

ON

Eleven, Six, and Two Yýears Credit,
A ND

33 per Cent. Discount for Cash.
Stop wrestling with stumps and stones for a miser-

able support 1 Go t0 the ARKANSAS VALLEY and buy
a farm, at the cheýp rates and on the easy terns of-
fered by the A., T S. Fe R. R. Co., and in a few
years at farthest, with the sarne effort and ecoitoiny

emploed in Cfanada, you may possess the tatle to a
royal farmin fe imple, wuh every home comfort,
and an eniabl nependàence with money t0 let.

For Circulars, Maps of Kansas. full information as
o tickets and freight rates, apply to

BELFORDS, CLARKE & GO.,
General Agents for Ontario,

* 6o YORK ST -TORONTO.

S. R. WARREN & SON,
tHURCH

T0 MINISTERS.

Marriage Certi,>fca tes
NIATLY PRINTEI> ON

FINE PAPER, IN BLUE; GOLD & CARMINE

Mailed to any address. postage prepaid, At 5o cents
PAit D)OziN; or T5', NTY-% tVIE or $I.Qd

À

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC, VTC., ETC.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

USE A BIN'DER.
Subscribers Wishing to kee.lp their copies of TuEa

PRESBvTERIAN ie good condition, a.nd have theut at
baud for reference, should use a binder. We con
send by mail.

A, Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

These binders bave been madce epressly for T., b
PitasvT]gsiAN, and are of the beat umnufacttit,.
The pa es can b. placed in the binder week Ly
wpek, tusk ceping the file complet@., Addreas,

OFFPICE.OF THE PRESBYTERIAN.
7en sStreet ri ,gp

319

m

Manufacturers of the celebrated

OSBORN "ýA" SEW1NG MACHINE
got up in any style desired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTIJING OR SADIRONS
of the most approved principe..

THE DOVER ECG BEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,
Guelph, Canada.

E LECTRICITY.-The great succes& which ba&
attended the sale and use of Euion's Electric

Absorbent Belsa is due principalîy to the highly
beneficial Properties% they postesi for restoring hrlh.
namly: Elecsricity, Gaîvanisut and Abs -rption, the
three greatest agents% of modern limes for curing
disease wîîhout the aid of medicine. Their use bas
bec attended witb great-siiecess, more parsicularly
in thse foilowing diseases: Indigestion, Liver Coma-
plaint, Nervousnets. Neuraîgia, Sick Headache,
Rheumatîsm, Fits, Bilieus Fevers, and many other
diseàses arising from a sluggisb state of tbestomach
and liver. A pamphlet connîming numerous testi-
monials, aso a fuîl description of ibe action of the
Belti cati be obtajeed At 5fly dug store, or will b.'
sent free on application. There are îhree szeian-
ufac'ured, and are soid at $1.30, $1.75 and $2 escb.
Parties wishing te purchase can obtain îhem of their
drsîggist. or they wîll be postp aid o11 receipt of price,
by applyi"g o the agenits for the Canadas, G. C.
BRI G "& SONS, Hamni4îon. Oit.

'Yordan Street, Torosto. P*àUxkgr

Il à km



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. MARCU I9ith, $:o.

PUBLJ'SHER'S DEPARTMENT.

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY PRESEN'S.-
I have a cheice selectien of ladies' and gen.
tlemen's gold and silver watches, guards and
chains teý suit, celeured and briglit gold
jewellery, and electro silver plated ware. A
sarge asiertment of such articles as are mest
suitable fer presents, ail of the finest finish
and heavily plated, flot made te special
order te admit of any extra profit te the sel-
ler, but such as will reflect credit on the
manufacturers and give satisfaction te the
purchaseIr. W. Wl-ARIN, 23 Kig street,
West.

HATS for gentlemen at popular prices.
Current styles ready. Fine silk hats $3. 25.

Cexwell, hatter, 146 Yenge street, four deors
north cf Temperance street.

MAINE NEws.-Hep Bitters, which are
advertised in our coluna, are a sure cure
fer ague, biliousness and kidney coniplaints.
Those who use themn say they cannot be tee
highly recommended. Those afflicted sheuld
give them a fair trial, and will beceme there.
by enthusiastic in the praise of their curative
qualities. -Portland Argus.

MEETINVGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

Ci^THA.-In St Andrew's Church, Chatham,
on the 2 3rd Match, at ten a.m.

PIaTERsseto'.-In the First Presbyteriapi Church,
Port Hope, on the 2 3 rd March, at ten a.m.

BÂaiasa-At Barrie, on Tueiday, 23 rd March, at
elevets a.m.

Wms-rB.-At Oshawa, on the third Tuesday of

A UrIl, t eleven ar.
L ouoN .- In First Presbyterian Church. London,

au the third Tuesday in March, t two p.m
PARis.-lt Zion Church, Brantford, on Monday,

22nd March. at half-past seven p.m.
ToItONTO-At the usual place on the firt Tuesday

in May.
LsNsaA.-At Woodville, on Tuesday. May 26th,

at eleveti a.m.
13muca.--In Knox Churcli, Paisley, on the first

Monday ef j uly, at two p. m.
MONTEAL.-In St. Pauki's Church. Montreal, on

Taesday, the 6th of April, at eleven ar.

Q YN0D 0F HAMILTON &
~LONDON. -

'rhe Synod cf Hatmilton and London will meet in

Knox Church, St. Catharines,
eN

Tuesday, the x3 ilt A6il, ai 7.30 P5 .rn
The Business Committee will meet at four p.m.

Ro Iso Presbvterie.s. and aIl documents te come
bofore the Synod, should be in the hands of the Clerk
net later than one week prior te the date cf meeting.

Certificates permiting members te travel at re-
duced rates by the Great Western. Grand TIrunk,
and such echer Railways as may grant thse privilege.
will be sent in due -eurse.

WM. COCHRANE, Synod Clerk.

Brantford, I2th March, ir88o.

L OANS O

Farm or City Property,
At 7," Per Cent.

OGILLVY & Go.
offer an immense stock of

GENERAL DRY GOODS,
Foi<

Spring and Summer Trade.

SPECIAL ATTENTION CALLED TO THEIR

DRESS
GOODS

DEPARTMEN T,
swhichcontains all the newest and most desirable

materials.

OGIL VY & CO.,
41 Front Street West, Toronto.

March, iS8o.

T E BOOKSELLER U

The LatestPublieatiýons.
"The Life and Work of St. Paul." By 4he

Rev Canon Farrr, D.D, FR.. New
Church edition. One vlume1, 8oo pages, 4
mýaps, 8vo., cloth, $3 25. Large print edi-
tiofs, 2 volumes, 8vo........................... $6 5o

«"The Life of Christ." By the samne author.
One volume, 8vo., cloth, $2 75. Two vol-
uimes do, 8vo., cloth, with Notes and Appen-
dix ....... . ................ .................. 5 5o
Natural Science and Religion." Two Lec-
titres delivered to the Theological School of
Yale College. By Asa C.r,%y. 8vo., cloth... t 10

"The Inter Oceanic Canal and the Munroe
Doctri'se." 8vo., cloth........................ti 0

"The Emotions." By James McCo'.h, D.D.,
L.L.D., President of Princeton College. 8vo.,
cl -th .......................... ................. 225

"Suitshine and Storm in the East, or Cruises
to Cyprus and Constanttinople." By Mvrs.
Brassey, author of -"Aruîd the World in the
Yacht ' Sunbeam.'" 8vo., cloth, with maps
t'nd illustrations................................ 3 75

"Mid in the Lower Animals, in Health and
Disease " By W. Lauder Lindsay, M.D.
Two volumes, 8vo., cloth ..................... 4 50
England, Her People, Plity, and Pursuits."
By T. H. S. Esicott. One volume, 8vo., cloth.
uniform with Wallace'& " Russas ............ 4 50

"'The Philosophy of Art." Beiiig the second
part of Hegel's .,fsthetîk, in which are un'-
folded Hist rically the three Great Fonda-
mental Phases of' the Art-Activity of the
World. By W. MI. Bryant. 8vo., cloth... 2 O0

A Il books mai/ed fret 0/ postage on reeit
of Ptice.*

NO COMNMISSIOiN 1HART &RAWLINSON,
or cther charges excepting disbursemente.

Apply to

ALEXANDER & STARK,
CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA

STREETS TORONTO.

T0 MINISTERS.

m-arriage Certifca/es
NEATLv PRINTED ON

FINE1 PAPERI IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMINE

Mailed te any address. postage prepaid, t Se cent
PER DOZEN; or TWECNTY.l' [IS for $x.oo.

A

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
73 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

I.rdon Sre.Toriot. puuIshep

BOOKSELLERS,
5KING ST. WHST,TORONTO.

N 0W RA
Church Rambles and Scrambles.

BY A PERAMBKJLATING CURATE.
Cruwn Svo. Clotit. Ste . $'.

An eminently readable book. with some clever,
sketchy, and natural werk ln it.- -Toronsto Globe-
As entertaining a little work as we have seen fer
some time. To judge from the thoughts which float
through the,'ook, thse writer is thoroughly evangeli-
cal in is views and teachng.-Hanultam Timses -

A bright chatty littie book f-111 of interes-tingr remin-
icences.-7#ai-oto Mail.-The bock contas-ns seme
capital hits -London -Fret Pregss.-Full oi interest.
ing thoughts, choicely expressed. it should have a
wide circulation. -London Advrtirer.

7hrough ail Book.rdilers.
HUNTER, ROSE & CO., 2 5 WELLINGTON

STREET WE-,T, TORONTO.

USE A BINDER.
Subscribers wishing te keep their copies cf THa

PRKLSBVTEItIAN in good condition, and have theto at
hand for reference, should use a binder. We can

send by mail,y

A Strong Plain Binder for 7 5 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PA ID.

These bindera have been mtade expressly for THsE
PRESBYTERIAN, and are of the best manufacture.
The papers cao be placed in the binder week by
week, tisas keeping the file complete. Address,

OFFIC.OF THE PRESBYTEXIAN.
Yordan Sgs, T.,g..*a

i88o.

Sy'rin. Dry
1880.

Goods.

GORDON,
MACKAY

& col
ARE DAILY RECEIVING

NEW BOODS!1
and hope to have aIl departments tolly assorted by

TU URSDA Y, 4 k MIVARCT,
And they respecttully invite the attenticn cf the

trade to the same,

THE CANADIAN DEPARIMENT
will he fousid attractive, and as usual incîtides the

product of

TUE 'LYBSTER MILLS.'

GENTLEMEN'S

SPRING OVERCOATS
Made by or btst handis during tht
past dulI seasNon, and ini fit and fin-
i-sh equal ro erder werk. Selling
very low. Usual discount to stii-
dents.

R. .7. Hl UN TER,
Cor. King and Church Sts.,

TORONTO.

PURE ROWNTREE'S
Prize Medal

COCOA. ROCK COCOAI

As this article contains ne admîxture of Farina, care
must be taken flot te put toc large a quantity into the
cup.

I eware of inferior makes, seme-O EItimes substituted for the sake ofN J larger profits.

UW iiDURHAMx CORN
L'D, FLOUR.

GOOD YEAR'S

Foientain Syrnge.
Works by hydrautic pressure, forces no
air, has no valves /0 gel out of order, has
five tubes (Iwo rubber). Hi<h/y recom-
mended by t/te House Surgeon of thte
General HosAitesl, Toron/o, and by the
Psrofession genera/ly in Canada and the

United States. Price $250, and larger
$. To be hadof aidruggiss.

R. WILKES,

Wholesae Agent, Toronto Sri Mon/real.

TH1E GREAT CHURCH LIGRI
FRINK'S PATENT REFLECTORS

Give the m&s1,0ýwe./ul, the sa/test, c/s-a/est and the
l'est Light known fcr Churches, Stores, Shojw-win.
dows,Parlours, Banks, Offices. Picture Galleries,
Halls" Depot S, etc. New and elegant dexigns.

Send size cf room. Get circular and estimate. A
liberal discount to churches and the trade.

I. P. FR INKX, 551 Pearl St., New Yoik.

AN ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUJM, con-
taining about 5o finely engraved and tinted

pages. bound in Gold, and 54quotaticns, ail postpaid,
~cPopa1arG&mecf Authors,is c. Clinton Bros.,

TOANAHBATH SCHOOLS

J ust reces\ cd direct frora the m.snufactory, and

A Splendid'new Organ,
7Stops and Knee Swell.

j£ïrtbis orau bas a fulîl and sweet Sont, and is

very suitable for eitîmer the

SA BRA THrSCIIOOL OR THE
PRI VA TE PA R 1LOR.

It is now on view at thi, Office, and wil! he sold
on such terins as will best suit thse /arc/usser, at s
s/seci. i/y latr'e reduction on tht catalogue Price.

PRESBVTERIAN OFFICE.

'57ardan strcet, Tor-onto..

PRESBYTERIA N

YExIR BOOK
FOR î88o.

Edited by Rev. James Cameron.

Now in the press, and soon te he publshed the
PFSSBTER AN VEAISBecOK FOR z88u, containing
full information about the Pres),yre'îian' Ch-rch ta
Canada, and a large amount of varied intelligence
with regard te the present condition cf the Presby-
terian Churuhes cf the United States,Gréat Britain
anci the Continent cf Europe.

This publication was begun inl 1875 and year by
year hs', ree-ved f.vourab-e noticirs from cur own
presý in Ca na da and the press cf the United States,
and also special favotir and praise fromt the Asm-
bly CIe rk.. of varieus Presbyttriin Cbttrches

The information contained in the issuîe for t88o.
wiIl be fottnd unusually complete; and there are
several illustrations os- prominent chttrth edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS. AND EI>TORS.

It contains complete iiform-Ition on almostevery
.'ubject relating to the Presbyterian Church in thse
Dominin, and wilî prove cf greai value ie the mena
bers of that denominatiin.'--Mopitreal Wtness.

Il... This collection cf varies- and interestittg
information must secure for the work a cordial te-
ception by aIl who take a i, terest in the position
and prospects cf the Preshyterian Ciiurch. It is
printedi, we may observe, in a neat, clear t) pe, and
tts execution reflects credit bcth 'on the editcr and
the well-kncwn firas by which t has been issued."-
Paris Trahiscrz/0t.

"This is a 'handy-book' for Presbyterians,giving
themn a perf ect plethora of information cencerning
their Church, in aIl its branches througbout the
world. . . It is edited by the Rev. James Came
ron of Cbatsworth, wbc has thus dont a great service
ta the Church cf which he is an ornament and has
rendered it inexcusable in aany. Presbyterîan hence-
forth to be ignorant of s-be progress and position of
bis dencomiation. "-Panscistoni Prorrss-

I need net say that I bighly approve cf your spirit
and enterprise la compiling 'The Year Bock cf the
Dominion.' You have rendered a great service te
your churches, by whom your work should be ester.-
sively patronized. and your laboutr and editorial skill
amply cemptnsated. It is an admirable publication.
and should be found in every Preshyterian habitation
thrcughout 'tht Dominion.' '-EowxrN F. HATIPIEZO,
C/cm-k of Presbytci-ian Chai-ch, U.S.A. -

IlWe seldom find, in 50 nsodest and unpretentious
form, se much and so various ecclesiastical informa-
rien. After a very exhaustive, yet ccncise, accotiat
of tht Church, in ber varicmss branches in British
North America, there is an acccunt of tht mnany tam-
ilies cf aur tribe 'scarrered ahroad,' acquainting us
wiheven distant Australia. TIhe relation subsisting
between or Canadian brethren and us is, ougbt tohbe,
and inust continue to be, of tht vtry clostst nature.
It were well ifor people, and particslarly or mi--
isters, availed thtmselves cf tht assistance this littît
wcrk affords, as a conveaietit 'thesaurus' of valu.
able in format ion."-,PkilitdlPOha Pre-sbytm'ias.

Mr. Croil. cf thte"Presbyterian Record," says of
the " Year Bok':' "It ts ont cf tht best thsîmbed
periodicals in or office. Every Preshyteriata shotsld

Tht " N. Y. Independent," a disinterested author-
its remarks: " .- -.- It ts ont uf.tht best ecclesi-
astical anals published in THE WORLD. It not only
gives cotoplete denominational %tatisi ics fer its cwn
country, but for the Preshyterians in ail parts of the
world-the only Presbyterian Vear Bock that we
know cf that covera so much grc.und. . . . There
are aIse general statistics cf great value."

PiéeC 25 cents ber- coey. PostFice on recei/to
Oice.otf

C. B. Robinson, Publisher,

PILES 0"0 =
te M3EDICÂL PILE AR-
MRDY. PPioe $1. Sent bt
mailte an'i part of the Do-
minion. HUGE MILLER
<t CO., ToroiU.

586Agents Profi r Wee.'iu
ior foreit50 t Otfieo!ttie,n're l i4o t 'o, Wotra, .Q


